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Site plan approved 
for Dist-rict Court 
Developer Warren Newstead 

has received final site plan 
approval for offices on the Dixie 
Highway just south of Indepen
dence Commons that will house 
the S2nd District Court. 

Newstead the possible paving of 
one side of the street 12 feet into 
the ingress - egress to the court/
offices. 

The Independence Township 
Planning Commission granted_ 
Newstead final approval at its 
Thursday meeting. but set two 
conditions on the approval. 

Newstead is to try and pave a 
portion of the ingress to the office 
building. and is also supposed to 
take out eight parking spaces 
shown on'the front of the building 
facing Dixie Highway. 

But members of the commis
sion questioned the problems that 
might crop up with such partial 
paving. such as the development 
of chuckholes where the paving 
ends. and the possibility that cars 
might fishtail off the paved part to 
the unpaved side. 

An alternative suggestion that 
Newstead pave the apron of the 
private street was made by 
Burkhart. 

The new township zoning 
ordinance calls for a green area on 
the front of the building. 
according to township planner 
Larry Burkhart. 

The deletion of the spaces will 
cut to 2S the original 33 parking 
spaces shown on the site plan. But 
the township zoning ordinance 
calls for only 23 parking spaces 
based on the square footage. and 
Oakland County requires only 2S. 
so parking spaces are really no 
problem. Burkhart said. 

The commission finally decided 
that Newstead should follow state 
requirements for paving for an 
egress of a state highway. and that 
he should try to work with a 
future developer on the south side 
of the private road for -eventual 
paving of the entire road up to the 
cou!'t. 

Newstead also said he would 
_ work with future developers of 
land south of his proposed offices 
on the other side of an unpaved 
private street. 

Burkhart had discussed with 

Newstead plans on combining 
an existing car wash and 
transmission shop into a larger 
single building. which would total 
8.800 square feet and give 7.000 of 
those feet to the district court. 

Newstead can begin building as 
soon as he gets a building permit; 
as soon as he obtains that. he has 
4 months to complete the 
structure. 

Bids taken in Sept. 
for M-15 proiect 

Bids will be let September 17 
for the widening of 4/10ths of one 
mile of the Dixie Highway from 
Maybee ~oad north to M-tS. 

According to' Michigan State 
Highway Department spokesman 
Ed Boucher, the highway depart
ment is going ahead with plans for 
improving the intersection of 
M-tS and the Dixie Highway. 

The Department received funds 
for the project under the High 
Hazard Safety Program. 

The improvement of the corner 
will not include the widening to 
four lanes M-tS north from the 
Dixie Highway to Paramus Drive. 

Boucher said there are drainage 
and right:of-way problems that 
are stopping the highway depart
ment from the intended widening, 
of that portion of M·tS. 

However, the department will 
add an additional two feet to 
M.tS from the Dixie Highway to 
Paramus,.an<\ will re-surface both 
lanes. 

The five lanes on the· Dixie will 
- provide for a left turn lane onto 

Maybee Road, and a right-hand 
turn lane from the Dixie to M-tS 
for northbound vehicles. -

. awarded until October 8. aoucher 
said, which means there's little 
likelihood of work being started 
until next spring. 

The Village of Clarkston has 
been fighting such highway 
projects on the premise that the 
more M-1S is widened. the greater 
likelihood M-1S through Clark
ston will eventually be turned into 
a four-lane highway restricting 
any parking. 

Village officials have written a 
letter to the state highway 
department, requesting that they 
enter into an agreement with the 
village to limit the width of M-1S. 

The state highway department 
has shown in a 20-year needs 
study that M·tS should eventually 
be widened to four lanes, 
according to village council 
trustee Ruth Basinger. 

But, she said, M·.1S may be 
changed from a major highway to 
an intermediary highway once 
Telegraph Road is extended. 

That may take some of the load 
off M·tS, thus not requiring its 
widening, Mrs. Basinger said. 

Contracts 'for the intersection 
project- will probably not be 

She said no reply has been 
received from the state depart 
ment on the village request. 
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With vlswns of school days dancing in their heads. 
five-year· old Lori (left] and Lisa Irwin took a peek at one of 
Clarkston Elementary School's kindergarten rooms when they 
went to register this week. The twin d~ught~rs of Mr. ~nd Mrs. 
Cliff Irwin. 6665 Laurelton. will begm thelT academiC careers 
at the school Sept. 2. 

Planned changes on the comer ofM-IS and the Dixie 
Highway by the Michigan StateH.ighway Department include -
the widening to five lanes the Dixie Highway from just north 
of the intersection to just south of Maybee Road. Plans also 
. callfor a tum lane onto M-15, and the widening from 20 to 24 
feet M-I5 up to P~~amus from the intersec.9on. 
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~xamination of heated Hassles' suggestions: against the latter idea stressed tbe Road, the.~rea IS used extenslV~IYpai1ies lasting until 1 and 2 a.m. 
again ,occupied most of the 1. Better communication be- . importance of fathers'participa- by snowmobilers in the winter and are young people in cars who 
Indep,endence Township Board tween directors and those in- , tion in !he program. . - motorcyclists in the,other seasons, "buy, sell and use drugs" there 
meeting Tuesday night. volved. they said: according to neighbors. ' 
.B~td ; members .. listened to 2. Definite rules for managers, On the Cranberry Lake issue, 

complailits. about· the 'township players and spectators. the board vot~unallimously to. 
.' d request that the 'oak.' la6d County recreation epartment's junior 3. A general accounting as, to 

b b II ' . Board of Commissioners initiate ase . a program, the fluctuating the disbursement of funds. 
level of Cranberry Lake and the 4. That '~obert Davidson not proceedings to establish the level 
problem party area . east ofl:>e reinstated "as baseball cOln- of the lake._ 
Almond Lane. missioneriiJ' Independence, Town- The level of the water in the, 

By far the majority of the more -ship.- due to his lack of. lake. exceptionally low this year, 
than SO persons in the audience responsibility in carrying out his has also been affected by what 
were there in relation to -the job.· was variollsly described as a 
controversy over the junior S.- That a board of governors be "pond" or "lagoon" on the 
baseball program - and they established, with about seven southeast end of the lake. 
spent more than an hour members, to "sit in on" decisions 
discu:;sing and rehashing various concerning protests and to direct the 
aspects 01 it. baseball commissioner. 

The topic was put on the Although Supervisor J. Edwin 

The earth berm separating the 
two has been a target of a 
"constant hassle." according to 
Edwin Manley of Dale Court. He 
noted that the berm has 
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2076 M-15 ORTONVILLE - 627-4080 

Now open -6 days a week 
[0 ·a.m. to .5' p.m. 

----------.. 4-ply ORLON I 
agcllda by a group of some I S to Glennie said he did not want the 
20 persons calling themselves the discussion to center on Davidson 
Concerned Junior Baseball but on "constructive criticism" of 
Lea,gue Parents. who presented the program. severa:! persons 
petitions and letters which they spoke-in favor of or opposition to 
said were signed by more than 4S0 the baseball director. 
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disappeared during the night, and BRAND 

another member of the audience .. ------------

baseball supplirters calling for the Also coming under tire from 
ouster or Robert Davidson as the audience were maintenance of 
director of rhe township's junior fields and a suggestion by 
ba~eba II program. Davidson and Recreation director 

A prepared statement from the Tim Doyle that morning games be 

Meeting ,to decide 
Davidson's fate 

Reprc, 'llt-ativcs ofthc Indepen
ielll'C Township Board and the 
i ndcpendenee Township Parks 
tlHI I{eereation Dcpartment will 
he meeting today (Thursday) to 
di,cuss the township baseball 
program. 

lownship Supervisor Ed Glcn
nil' said the mceting will decide 
whet her baseball eommissil~er 
Rohel'! Davidson will be re"hircd 
1'01' next summer. 

Davidson's contract expired 
Allgust II: the meeting is to 
discuss and possibly resolve 
prohlems with the commissioner 
that have been brought up by area 
residellts, 

He said concerns recently aired by . 
school hoard member Albert 
FOSler ahout the recreation 
dcpart mcnt will not be dis
cilssed. 

Foster said at a recent school 
'hoard meeting that the board 
should look into the recreation 
depart ment to sec whether better 
cOlllmunicatioll beiween the 
hoard and the recreation depart
ment could bc cstablished. and to 
sec whether improvement of 
recrea t ion depa rt men t services 
l'ould be em.'~)uraged. 

Glennie said in response to 
Foster's comments that "I think 
there's been a tremendous gain in 
l'oopcration betwcen the school 

countered that it has also been ,-_C_O_U_P_O_N_M_U_S_T_A_C_C_O .. M_P~A_N_Y __ P_U_R_C_H_,A_S.E ________ ..J 
built up during the night. 

Township Clerk Robert Lay' 
said he thought that, in addition 
to going through the Oakland 
County Drain Commission, town
ship otlicials also' could try 
contacting the Army Corps of 
Engineers and the State Depart-' 
ment of Natural Resources. 

Nine residents, most of them 
identitying themselves as Almond 
Lane residents, asked the board to 
erect a barricade at the east end of 
Peach Street, which they said was 
the main access toa half-mile
square area which has become "a 
magnet for all kinds of enter
prises," 

Bounded by Flemings Lake 
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protest recently when he swore at 
a man who had directed profanity 
al hi!-. ,\In (Juring a little league 
game. 
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C~larkston . people are happy 

Christine Bryson 

By Hilda Bruce 
of The Clarkston News 

Recently the University of 
Michigan reported the results of a 
study of the Detroit Metropolitan 
area' revealing that people in the 
area a,re pretty happy with their 
lives. 

Vera Hubbard 

It would seem that people in the 
Clarkston area feel the same way. 
that's the results from our 
man-on-the-street interviews, in 
which we asked, "What makes 
you happy?" 

Mrs. Ament of Davisburg said 
her grandchildren make her 
especially happy, and' gra,nd
daughter Christine Bryson of 
Shreveport, La., hugging her 
dolly, said she hoped the sun 

Spot s~rvey 'shows 

BemieChopp 
would get hotter so the lake would 
warm up and she could go 
swimming. 

The bright sunny day "adding 
to his faith and joy iIi God," the 
Rev. L. Dickens of Shelley Drive 
answered. "I'm a Christian and I 
live it. That makes me very 
happy." 

All this sun and ripening fruit 
had Jan Kirchgessner of Davis
burg out shopping for 'fruit-fresh' 

Harold Lambert 
so she could finish freezing her 
peaches and pears. "I laugh when 
my son laughs," she said. "I also 
like sitting over coffee with my' 
family after a big meal." Then 
still laughing she said, "Reading 
the Clarkston News makes me 
happy!" 

"Running into the Clarkston 

Helen Sherwood 
News photographer!" said Char 
Ligget of Guyette Street. The fact 

Ahat her infant son sleeps all night 
and her to-year-old is home to 
run errands makes her very 
happy. She's "not anxious for 
school to start." 

Mrs. Helen Sherwood of 
Drayton Plains likes . having her 
children around to run errands, 
too. She was collecting boxes to 
store things in when interviewed. 
"I have a wonderful husband and 
family. That's en'ough to make a 
wife and mother happy," she said. 

Vera Hubbard of Clarkston 
said, "I feel lucky. I'm in good 

Ian Kirchgessner 

health, have a roof over my head 
and have plenty to eat." She's 
content with her life, she said. 

lim Larkin 
Also looking very content were 

a couple of teenagers sipping on 
cokes. Tim Donnelly and Harold 
Lambert were resting after 
football practice. What makes 
them happy? "Getting out of 
practice!" said Tim. Harold. said 
he was glad school is starting 
soon, because he's going into the 
ninth grade. 

Heading for his truck with 
some pop to quench his thirst was 
Bernie Chopp of St. Clair Shores. 
Seeing the camera he said, "I 
don't think I look good enough 
for a picture." But he posed ~nd 
said he was glad he'd "had a good 
night's sleep" and went off to 
drink his pop. 

Chopp passed by the smiling 

Lawrence D'ickens 

Char Liggett 
Jim Larkin. Larkin, who always 
looks happy, came up with a few 
reasons for his grin. "People I. 
meet. My family," he said. He 
grinned again as he thought of his 
son David playing T-balI. "He 
passed through it," he said 
chuckling. A barber. Larkin also 
said, "Lots of customers make me 
happy." 

Smiling, Clark Easley and 
Daniel Roth tried to "pass the 
buck" to each other. They 
compromised and both talked. 

Easley, watching construction 
at Pine Knob Plaza, said. "It'll 
make me happy to see this project 
done before the snow flies." Roth, 
the owner of Food Town 
Supermarket, agreed. When the 
project is tinished he can expand 
his store and "please the people of 
the area." 

Easley said he'd like to go 
tishing with Roth at Drummond 
Island and can hardly wait 'til the 
middle of next month so he can 
"go hunting in Wyoming." 

I School registration next week I 
Crarkston Senior High School 

will register students August 25, 
26 and 27 for the September 2 
start of school. 

Sophomores will register Mon
day, Aug. 25, according to the 
following schedule: 

Those whose last names begin 
with s: 8 a.m. to 9 a.m, Those 
whose last name begins with H, I 
and J: 9 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. Those 
with last names beginning with E 

through G: 9:30 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
Those with last names begin

ning with P, Q and R: 10 a.m. to 
11 a.m. Last names beginning 
with C or D: 11 a.m. to 11:30; T 
through Z at 1 p.m. to 1;30 p.m.; 
M and 0 at 1:30 p.m. to 2 p.m.; K 
and L at 2 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. and 
A and B at 2:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tuesday, August 26, co-op 
students are to register' from 8 
a.m. to 8.:30 a.m. and vocational 

students from 8:30 a.m. to 9 a.m. 
Also registering on Tuesday will 
be juniors and seniors whose last 
names begin with: 

M and 0: 9:30 a.m. to to:30 
a.m.; A and B: 10:30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m.; C a-nd D: 1 p.m. to 2 
p.m. and K and L: 2 p.m. to 3 
p.m. 

The rest of the juniors and 
seniors ",ill register on Wednes
day according to the following 

schedule: 
T through Z: 8 a.m. to 9 a.m.; 

S: 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. H through J: 
to a.m. to 11 a.m.; E through G: 1 
p.m. to 2 p.m. and P through R: 2 
p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Also, all members Cif the 
marching band should report to 
the high school August 25 at 10 
a.m. to begin practice for the 
Labor Day parade and the start of 
football season. 

Community-wide road improvement 
suggested for Springfield 

The Oakland County Road 
Commission would like to discuss 
a community-wide' road improve
ment . program for Springfield 
Township, according to a tetter 
sent ,tei Springfield Township 

, Supervisor ,Donald Rogers by 
ro~d J~otnmissi~n· hi~~way' engi· 
rt.ee~ Paul' Van RQe.kel~, 

'Van "Rnekel said the improve· 
. ment program would be, over a 
. several year period" ,and. men. 
ti()n~d several areas in' need of 
,bnUtoyein'en.is; . . -' . 
. ·~pme of those, included paving, 

Ormond Road from Neal Road to 
Davisbur~Road, pavIng Rattalee 
Lake Road east of the Dixie 
Highway,paving Big Lake Road 
from Andersonville Road to the 
existing pavement near the Dixie 

Supervisor Rogers. 
Rogers has been trying to get 

the curve at Andersonville and 
Big Lake straightened out, but the 
county road commission recently 
denied' the request, saying there 
were other greater needs in the 
township. .. ' 

. Highway, extending existing pav· 
ing on Big. Lake Road west from 
th~' existing paved section, and
bituirllnous over'fays on' existing The' original denial by the road 
pavements simUarto work. already commission did not state what 
performed on sections of. Davis- areas bad high,~r priority, Rogers 
burg Road; said,sohesent VanRoekel it 
. Van Roekel was writing the letter asking for ~Iatification. 

letter in' ,response to Orf~ sent by Van Roekel said in the letter; 

though, that any such improve
lJients are necessarily "dependent 
upon vehicle registration and 
gasoline taxes," the sources of the 
road commission's. funding. 

":rhe amount of these taxes 
actually pitid by your residents' is 

. ultimately goipg to have con,sider~. 
able influence oli the amount of .. 
work done in the commllnity, and 
we ,know 'from experience ,that 
only thOse improvements' wJiiQb 

, are justified and" bave ]iigb 
priotitycan be actually financed." 



Corpse found at Pine Knob 
Oakland County Sheriff's de

tectives are working with police' 
officers from the other side of the' 
state in seeking the killer of a 
Jackson Prison escapee whose 
body was discovered last week 
near the Pine Knob resort and 
music theater complex. 

The body of Ralph J. Bell, 28,' 
formerly of Detroit, was found 
about, 2 p.m. Aug. 14 by a 

construction worker employed on 
the development ofthe Pine Knob 
Golf Course. 

An autopsy report indicated 
Bell died of a gunshot wound. He 
apparently had been dead at least 
several days when his body was 
found about 2S feet from the old 
!;line Knob Road. 

was brought here after he had 
been shot in some other area, 
detectives said. 

Bell, who was serving time at 
the State. Prison of Southern 
Michigan for armed robbery, 
escaped in November of 1974. He 
apparently spent some time 
around Battle Creek after his 

Indications are that Bell's body escape, officers said. 

Plat on Perry lake given ,approval 
Earl Fortin of 8780 Perry Lake 

Road has received preliminary 
plat approval for a to-acre parcel 
of land on the east side of Perry 
Lake Road. 

The site where a body was found on the grounds of Pine Knob. The Independence Township 
Planning Commission granted the 

ROBERT C. 
RADOYE 

LANDSCAPING 
CONSTRUCTION 

DESIGN - MAINTENANCE 
SODDING 

approval atits Thursday meeting. 
Wilcox elected to Fortin has already split three 
. ••. parcels of land he owns on Perry 
aSSociation post Lake. and according to the state 
Richard R. Wilcox. Oakland' plat act. must plat anything more 

County Commissioner from Dis- than four parcels .. 
t . t I recently elected to a He wanted to spltt a fourth and riC • was f-f' hI' fi . 

,second three-year term on the I t parce tnto Ive acres ~~Iece, 
Board of Directors of the thus had to plat the additIonal 
Michigan Association of Coun- parcels. 
. 'W'I a R publical1 from He called the two-parcel plat ties. I cox. e "A I R'd E t t .. b 

Ortonville is the immediate Past pp .e I ge s a es ecause 
P 'd t f' th t I'zatl'on \ there IS an apple orchard on the resl en 0 a organ . 

AI the June meeting of the property.. . . 
. '" C' In other action. the commIssIon "IallOnal ASSOCIation of ountles. '11 b t't' bl" h . . 

Commissioner Wilcox was also WI e se 109 a pu IC earln~ 10 

I, t d t f- I t m n thel'r the next month or two on rezomng ,-' cc e 0 a Irs er 0 . 

'. . . f portIOns of Cranberry . Lake Board of DIrectors. He IS one 0 bd' .. 
f· M' h' . th su IVlslon. two rom 1.C Igan serving on e Th '" I k' . t 

Nalional Board. . e comm.lsslo.n IS 00 109 10 0 

the spot zomng 10 the area that 
combines commercial and resi
dential. and in some cases has 
both commercial and residential": 
zoning on the same lot. 

STANLEY The problems of mixed zoning, 
in the area were brought to the 
commission's attention after Gary 
Stonerock asked for additional 

-
HS56 
Cuts hedges, 
shrubs and grass 
with clean easy ._ 
action. Soft vinyl 
grips cover all
steel handles. 

$795, 
PAt6 
Lightweight for 
fast, accurate 
pruning.Preci
sian ground 
biade. Soft, com
fortable vinyl 
hand grips. 

$449 
GS36~ 
Single action, 
IIghtwe]ght 
shear. Hardened 
and tempered 
steel biades, 

$359 

CALL:· 625·1122, 
*New Number 

commercial zoning on a portion of 
his property off M-1S. 

Stonerock was not given the 
rezoning, the township board 

saying a study should be made of 
zoning in,the area first, according 
to township planner Larry Burk
hart. 

S I. 
OOK-U' 

Call: 625-5023 
Shamrock 

Construction Co. 
Bonded& InSured 

Licensed Master Plumber 

FREE ESTIMATES 



Q.et r~~dyfor VillQge[)ays 
. . 'tl~e fi~.al week of preparation 

,'has~egunfor Clarkston's tradi
, tional Village Days. 

,; The events leading up to the 
Labor, Day celebration will 

, in~lude acart)ival and sidewalk 
:', Sales. OQ Monday; Sept. 1, there 
, 'also will be a parade and a 

pancake breakfast. 
The .four - day carnival spon

soredby the Clarkston Jaycees' 
will begin Friday ev~ning, Aug. 29 
in the Depot Street park. ' 

Interspersed with the rides, 
games. food and beverage booths 
will be special entertainment 
programs at as-yet unscheduled 
times. Hours for the carnival will 
be 6-11 p.m. Aug. 29. 11 a.m.-ll 
p.m. Aug. 30 and 31 and 11 a.m. 

t07~p,m~ Sept., I:. ' , 625-2578 or ~ill Foster at 
, The Village Busilless Ass.ocia- "'625-4678. 
.tion is O~gaJlizingsidewalk- sales, An all.you-can~ea,t pancake 
for Aug; 29 and,' 30; Produce~ breakfast will be held from 7-9:30 
'crafts arid "w:h!te.elep'hant~" can a.m. Labor Day by the Indepen
,be s~ld. by citIZens who contact ,dence Township Fire Association 
association secr~tary Kathy Rob- at Station No.1 on Church Street. 
,erts at 625-8453 for free' space ' 
among the bootlts set up by the , 
'merchants. The sales will be held 
from 5-9 p.m. Aug. 29 and noon-9 
p.m. Aug. 30. 

"Our Early American Heri
tage" will be the theme of the 
'Rotary Club-sponsored Labor 
Day parade to be organized at 9 
a.m. Sept. 1 at Clarkston Junior 
High School. Organizations inter
ested in participating can contact 

,cochairmen Stan Darling at 

Garage sacked, 
A motorcycle, minibike and 

assorted tools valued at a total of 
, $350 were stolen from the garage', 
. of a home on Rattalee Lake Road 
: in Springfield Township early in 
, the morning Aug. 14, according to 

Oakland County Sheriff's depu
ties. 

rDURKE · AUGUST . 
1~~·&IIs«E ·1· . SAVINGS! 

STANDARDi'liL RE.D BaRN 
A real asset to any yard ... durable wood 
construction that won't rust, dent or blow 
over.Pre-cut/numbered frame kit and step by 
step instructions make for quick and easy 
assembly. 

When Clarkston Elementary School Principal John Hayden 
returns fro.m vacation, as he did Monday, 'can the end of his 
pupils' vacations be far behind? You bet they can't be. 
H Qyden and other membe($ of the school district's staff now 
are busy unpacking new books and supplies for the opening of 
school Sept. 2. . 

$19900 ' .' 8' x 8' x 8'h 
,Floor kit available at extra cost. 

Ready-lo-Finish 
tJf::"b~tft1l'S ',' STORAG:EBENCH , :~:' .':.' . ~ " ' 

; T'was c;Jn expensivevarian .. ce Smooth-sanded, ready to 
finish pine. This bench will 
be an asset to any area in 
your home. 

, ;.. 

David Belch of Southfield had 
to pay $100 for a special hearing 
of the Independence Township 
Zoning Board of Appeals Friday, 
but: the expense was worth it, as 
board members granted his 
variance. 

Belch asked for a 28-foot 
setback for a home he is building 
on property on Dora Lane 
fronting Morgan Lake, instead of 
the required 4O-foot setback. 

The board granted the 22-foot 

variance because of the contour of 
the land, which drops steeply 
down to the lake. It would create a 
hardship on Welch, according to 
Jerry Powell, board secretary, if 
the variance were not granted. 

Powell said Belch had to meet a 
mortgage deadline 6efore the' 
regular Board of Appeals meeting 
August 27, thus asked for the 
special meeting. 

Hearing fees are normally $45 
per petition. 

·If you receive 
Social Securit, 

Checks ••• 
Nowyouoan arra~ge for direct 
de.poslt of your SociaLSecurity 
oheck to'yoljr Savings or Checking 

'account " , 

, Forfull de~ai,sstop lnat any of our 
23' co:nvenienfly locatecfoffiC~$. 

SHINGLES 
$1569 

, Square 

235 Lb. SEAL DOWN 
BLACK OR WHilE 

$3395 

. 4'x8' 
'PECAN PANEL,NG 

iBtand new from 
.. the G.P. craftsmen. 
Beautiful simulated 

'woodgrain finish on 
a sturdy wood fiber 

,:substrate. 
'$ 79 

HANDYMAN SPECIALS ";, 
,'-2'X~'. Dr()p~ Ins" , 
Ceiling ...... Pan·els, ," . 
, W.hite . . .. . .. . . • . .99c ea. ' 
~12"d2" Cei1i~g Tiles 
, Box' Lots, White, ' 
Seconds •...•.• '. $5.95 box: 
'2x4-7~ STUD 

Economy .•...• ~ •.. 49c" 
DRIVEWAY SEALER ' 

'S6al., ' 

,lx3-8' FURRING· 
(weathered) . . . • . . . . .. 29c 

4x6-8' R. S. REDWOOD " 
(weathered) ....... $4~9? 

"4x4-8' tJt~Pir ~ 
(weathered); ..•. ' •• 



",Tnr'.H'IY1 afternoon 
or fresh 

nSJ~~to~'al1nn€~r and a 
, of "lobster, 

will Qnly wid~n that lllore letters and keeping, a 'betw~en, I 
,Yliliall'tl: section from 20 to 24 feet. , "closer eye on ttot:just>present , the nonce)-

: , ; ,'But:'lo~~J (jffi~hllssrjing I plansb,uf,ftlture-plaiIs for' vu'lO,." ... 
Stateabollt themcreasmglack of Independence Roads. why 

pepalrtltlleijlt'h~lS com.! locar'edntrtll~()ver everything- 'With the advelltof ,the to me delicious morsels. aslced for roast beef 
that'was'from~$ewet~ ~o buIlding ~odes ,Southeast Michigan COllncilof" ,WithJhe' use :of:~ d~u1Iingday' we were horne; 

coc:)seln, liha:riced and carried shoul<rlearn-'th~ir lesson. I Governments, ' the,Southeasrneedle·: toextr~ct'the little,' They ,ate it, 'however, while 
-its depa,:tmetit on' Now; before' it's too late, ~ichigan .Tran~it 'Authority, fellows and a tiberal,apptica- looking ata couple df lobster 

'~I""'"Ir""~n .. ~oadswithout local Cla~kstori Village ,Co unc. i I and other, regional ~overn- ,tion of.butter;gar,tic sa.i,ano frapsI'dmanaged to persuade 
,I members shOUld, be:'pressmg D?e~ts, some township off!.- lemon. juice sauce; I was intheinen,in the family to 

we hhdpartial success for the results of their request cI~ls, have, thro~n up theIr gastronomical heaven.'traIlsportho~e atop the 
on the turn lane for Miller to the highway departD?e~t. to hands an.d predicted that all People, ,kept wandering by trailer; , 
Road., And: the State Highway enter~_an agreement h~ltmg control wdl soon pass .from .the saying somethingJike ','yechh" : With any luck now, I may 
Pepartment will not be mak- the widepingof M-1S. 10c~1 ~overDlnents, to ~ounty, and there' were only a few I, get a new coffee table, 
ing'iM~1_5 four lanes from, the And Independence Town- regional or state agencies. could entice into trying the providing we can find a sheet 

'Dixie Highway to, Param'us- ship pfficials should be sending ,~ven now, ]n~ependence "escargot" that one pays up to of 'plexiglass to top the- trap 
reSIdents a~e payIng a . sewer- $2.50 for; in restaurants. 'with. ' 

2S,YEARS AGO IN THECLARKSTON NEWS 
. August 24, 1950 

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Littleson and daughter, Cherie, left. 
,on Wednesday of last week for New Orleans and wiJI return 
sometime this week. 

u~ge rate hike set by.a CIty 3~ Part of1:he savor, i imagine, We toured New York, 
mdes away, are havm~, theIr ,carne from -thefact,the snails Vermont, New Hampshire and 
property valu~d accordmgto were.free., Wegath~rec:1,thern,at Maine, New ,Brunswick, Prince 
stat~ regulat~ons, and are 'low tide off the rocks,. While Edward ,lSland,Quebec (the 
,havmg , the I r, law~reakers ,moreentetprising members of St: Lawrence River, Quebec 

caught by county pohce and the family aug for clams. City and Montreal), Ontario 
sent to county courts. (Toronto and its Ontario 

It's not that we all can't . Science Center), but most of all 
learn to Jive together:' But the ' ~ Nova Scotia. 
effort is difficult, as evidenced Nova Scotia is only now 
by the recent' resolution by the beginning to ~ttract tourists, 
Clarkston School Board to see ' and the area is relatively 
if the Independence Township , 

unspoiled. Fishing camps, * * * * * r e c rea t ion d epa r t - scenery, empty beaches are a I ment couldn't be improved. " ' " ;t' " I 
On Thursday evening of last week Mary, Kee ean was But it's like the case stated , 0,." m un I, Y', delight to the wor d-weary 

feted at a:'miscellaneous shower at the ,b~me of Joan Johnston. \ , vacationer. You know immedi-
Sh' e w' 1;1·1 ,m', a"r' ry F'r'a'n'le 'R,on' k' 'J·,n,"Septemb,er. by anti-bussers forneighhor- ' - --,' ':-: d'--'~-' t'I' h" h·t N 

*** * * ' 0 " • , 1100d schools--:-those who are ;' CO en .or a e y w en YOll ve. I ova 
closest to the pr()blemare~ble Scotia because the pipers play 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart E. Bachelor, 2970 - Sashabaw, . 'a greeting at the border.' 
, h' ' t f th· d' ht B rt" Lo t to find the solution that's right THUR' S,D.,AY_. A,TTnTT~'T'~,L '0 'There's ,another' Clarkston ann~mnce t e engagemen ' 0, elr aug er, e" Ie u 0 _ . ~ ..<.c--

, Robert C. Clark of Clarkston. for their community. Ind.- ~ Oarkston Bic~ntennial family who knows its delights. 
* * * !I' * meeting 8 p.m. Clarkston United We ran into the Vernons-"lJf-, 

Mary Warner Methodist Church 
Ind. Twp; Planning Comm. Dartmouth Road at a remote 
American Legion Exec.Bd. #63 fishing ~ove.' r 

10 YEARSAGOINTHE CLARKSTON-NEWS 
, -,' Aug~st26,196S 

, Ona honeymoon tour through New York and the New 
En,gland'states are Adelen HeleneUnyday and Jerry Powell , 
.who were married on August '2l. 

/ ' . Sometime I'm ,going to write 

, - ***** 
Ret~rning from ~,week's vacation in ~Canada are the 

Robert Heaztit family of Cram lane. 

***** 
August 23rd was the, fourteenth 'birthday of BJ,"enda, 

, daughter o~ Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Krick. 
'." \.- '. ~ . 

, , 
.: .. ~ 

MONDAY, AUGUST 2S 
CI. Rotary, 6:30 p.m. 
CI.ViIlage Council, 7:30 p.m. 
CI. Athletic Boosters ' 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27 
ct. Jaycettes 

, Civil Air Patrol 

a book about that place. Called 
Murphy's Cove, it's shrouded 
in mist and fog more often 
than not, but has atmosphere 
that won't' quit-even to 
dolphins playing in the harbor. 

I think I want to go 
back-now. 

.... 

.~ .• ,~''jJrae;:ga¥s' need Mrs. Ford· 
: ;:-"<: ~:, ~,f: ,~;.f • -. ~ '; ,_ ;.. , ~,.o::-~ • .' ,~ • . " " ":.' 

'.' ,~., ,.1 " ~ -' ~;, . , _ 

, S~tVi~,e"~~~ ;\\ih~(gt.~rA;"ihe get'in step ,withe the' Boss; 
;:Pl'el(dept{ ,.,lj¢Y'.~~~d~.;,~a~~~~, shuftl~ whenb~shqffledand 

ea;,'pirJ~l~\1II;hoL )bett~r)6b;'.if'{l,fe:~Wor.I(J,d.id;'i!1ot 4ip Wheg..: J!e:,d'ipped;' ' ~," ' 
discrirtiinate'agaiitsr,mel1·~~ho ,'they: ", ,"-to. > provide a 
,p~~~et,:,1Jl~k ';:," ':'. :," ',\ ,.~ ,.b~:e:~ ~th~f ,.;.VI .. "' .. 

~~r$:rXI~,~Y:;lil\~'I':~~1 ~'o be' ,,',' 
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L.etters to the editor 

Defends baseball program 
We have sat back quietly for 

the last month and read over and 
over again about our baseball 
program. 

of happy kids having a great time 
and you realize why you bothered 
and why you gave so much of your 
time - it's for the kids. 

So if all of you discontented 
people would join us and get 
involved you might also find it 
rewarding. 

You know. we really have a 
great baseball program. Help us 
keep it that way instead of tearing 
it down. 

Sandy Gambl~ 
Nancy Brancheau 
Woman's Jr. Baseball 
Softball Auxi1i~ry 

'Who's side is Ford on? 
Open letter to President Ford 
Dear Mr. Ford: 

How come you had a letter sent 
to Dr. Holland Roberts, chairman 

'of the American Russian Insti
tute. indicating your "very best 
wishes for continued achievement 
in your dedicated efforts?" 

Holland Roberts is a Commu
nist, and the American Russian 

. Institute is a Communist organi
ation. 

Whose side are you on? 

Respectfully, 
Walter H. Kresge 

Anyone reading about us that 
isn't involved must really think 
that we have a rotten program 
and a bunch of '.'ding-a-lings" 
running it, when in fact we have a 
commissioner who spends - a 
40-hour week plus trying to better 
the .program for all of our boys 
and girls. 

Thanks for the red, white and blue 

Bob Davidson started our 
Family Fun Day back in 1972 and 
we have come a long way since 
then. 

This year with a lot of hard 
work from a small percent of 
adult help we have a net profit of 
$4,500 - not in the general fund, 
but on deposit at the Pontiac 
State ·,Bank. 

This money will be used strictly 
for the baseball program. 

If we had had help from all of 
the complainers and verbal 
do-gooders we could have maybe 
doubled that amount. 

When you put in several hours 
a week for several weeks to give 
the kids this one big d~y and all 
you hear is criticism and 
complaints from people, it's kind 
of hard to swallow. 

There are times when you are 
preparing for the big day and you 
wonder why you're breaking your 
neck and what's the use of the 
whole thing. 

Then the big day arrives and 
you stand up on the hill and look 
all around and you see hundreds 

Dear Editor: 
I am sorry that I have not 

written for some time. As you may 
know, there are times when 
people become a casualty of 
growing old. Some months ago. I 
pulled a tendon while opening a 
bottle of Geritol. That really hurt 
and stiJJ does. 

What I see in the Village and 
Township. is something I like. 
More people are flying the Flag 
than ever before. That is a good 
way to show your colors. The 
township is there with flying 
colors. The local Legion is 
hoisting the colors somewhat 
regular. 

The Village after two hundred 

years has begun to fly the flag on 
their own flag pole. That is 
progress' and that restores confi
dence in local government. Lately, 
the hired hands working for the 
Village of Clarkston don't seem to 
be able to untwist the rope on the 
Flag pole and hoist the Flag. 
Maybe government funds are not 
used for flying the flag. 

Perhaps we should understand 
that the village has only a three
man crew and maybe it takes 

independence center 
'people helping people help themselves' 

========= by Margaret Wiederhold. 

Training sessions for new 
prospective volunteers are 
planned for the first part of 
October. Any women who would 
like to participate in these classes 
can call the center from 9-4 
weekdays. 

*** 
Well Child Conference Volun

teers were given an appreciation 
luncheon at the Clarkston Cafe by 
Jane Stanlonis from the Oakland 
County Health Dept. 

*** 
On Saturday. August 23 from 9 

until 4 we are having a clean-up, 
paint-up. fix-up day at indepen
dence center. 

We are asking for as many 
volunteer workers as possible to 
help with both inside and outside 
work. 

Bring paint brushes, rags, 
mops, pails, soap, sponges. and 
similar items for inside work. 
Bring rakes, shovels, clippers, etc. 
for the outside work. 

We will provide cold drinks but 
you must bring your own lunch. 

Please help us spruce up our 
center by spending a few hours on 
Saturday, August 23. 

For more information call the 
center at 673-2244. 

Remember those of us who use 
the center have an obligation to 
help care for it. 

*** 
Call 673-2244 - independence 

center \viII list your fall activity on 
their Community Activity Calen
dar. This could prevent your plans 
conflicting on the same date with 
some other event. 

CJH orientation 
curricular activities. 

more than that. Back fifty years 
ago it was a four-man job when 
the flag came down during 
retreat. Although two of the men 
were engaged in firing a cannon. 
but for the sake of downtown 
Clarkston, we should not use a 
cannon. As an after thought. it 
might help remove the ducks from 
the Mill Pond. 

Flying the Flag and developing 
. an all American spirit will assure 
the viIIage's survival. I don't agree 

but some say that the only 
difference between Clarkston and 
W oodhu\1 is a flock of Ruddy 
birds, a few gallons of paint and, 
about ten joints of Mexico Green. 
but as you know Woodhu\1 can no 
longer grow its own Green since 
the Township is mowing so many 
weeds. 

Hope to see the Flag flying all 
around the Village and the 
Township. 

Lucky 

Clarkston Junior High will be 
holding an orientation program 
for all incoming seventh grade 
students. new students and their 
parents on Wednesday. August 
27. 

Schedules and locker assign
ments will then be issued and an 
opportunity will be given to tour 
the building. 50s revived 

e> 

Forsaking their usual garb of "Maintenance Crew.··· lettered 
T-shirts, members of the Pine Knob work crew dressed in the 
style of the 50s Monday. Winners of the dress contest, the four 
girls pictured here, received tickets to Sha-Na-Na. From left 
are David Eastman, Chris Smart, Cindy Steele, Chuck Claus, 
Pam Novosel [sitting] and Cindy Brown. 

The program will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the school gymnasium 
with a brief explanation of the' 
seventh grade curriculum. school 
policies and procedures and extra 

Although students may come 
withou t their parents. it is 
strongly recommende4 that one or 
both parents attend with their 
child. 

for dress 
contest 
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With th~.toqghest schedule the: harder.than.any otlierco~ches we' selves, have always beaten. 
(JIarkston Wolves have ever faced,p.ljly, aQd tiie,playerswijl work, "There are no easy games this, 
wilh'theloss oftIieentire offensive' hard.er than:any,other players we year," White said. . . 
J~e .' to graduation, and . With a. face.!" Twenty-sixreturninrrtettermen,· 
recor40f4-5, 7;.2,and th~n 8.1 to . Bilt it's hard to beat an !H .. including All-League tight end 
up&oid, the Clarkston varsity· re<;ord, especially with a team that Kevin Ridley, offensive guard. Jim' 
football team 'is going to. have is no~ as' big, not' as speedy, and . Dyke; defensive end Steve Pear
their work cut' out for them'this' doesn't have the skill built up by son: offensive center Todd Himes, 
year, according to coach Rob, the '74 team. Esser and Ross, will have to have 
White. . . And especially when there's' excellent seasons in order for 

But White is optimistic about only two' men left from last year's Clarkston to win, White said. . 
'his S3 Wolves this year, saying offensive line-tackle Tom Ross . Wfiite will also be relying 
that "the. coaches will work and haltback Rick Esser. heavily on this year's replacement 

And' even more especially when for George Porritt, last year's 

CLAYTON-S; 

'BIKESHOP' 

the team faces two "perennial . quarterback and most valuable' 
· powerhouses" for this. first time player in the league. 
· this year-Alpena. and North Taking over the vacancy is 
~ Farmington. , . Wayne Th()mpson, a split end last 

The newly-named Greater Oak~ year, who has never had quarter
land Activities Lea.gue (Goal) now backing experience before. 
consists of Clarkston, Waterford If any of this paints an 
Kettering, Bloomfield Hills And- apprehensive picture in the minds 
over, Milford' and West ,Bloom- of fans •. White will refute any 
field. Non-league games include defeatism. 

'A' 
Now Available 

New 3,5,10 Speed 

Vista Bicycles' 
Reconditioned Bikes 

Bic;ycle Parts, Accessories 
Repairs -15 years experience 

955 Beardon Rd. Lake Orion; 

Oxfo.rd, -whom the Wolves will The 1973 coach of the year has 
play first September 12, Lake- a string of successes behind him 
land; Rochester Adams, and the and a determination to win every 
!wo aforementioned. game this year and go on to the 

Clarenceville and Avondale' league playoffs. 
off Clarkston btwn. 
Joslyn and Baldwin 

WEEKENDS ALL DAY 
WEEKDAYS AFTER 4 

693-9216' 

were dropped from the sched- The playoff ga.mes are a new 
· ule-two teams that White's system instituted by high school 
, Army. as the increasingly success- principals this year; it will allow 

rul Wolves have dubbed them- those teams racking up the most 
points in a complicated point 
system to play each other in two 

A22-13 . 

CHI.EFS BOYS 
Registration & ~hysicals Y:::S 

. Aug. 25 - 6:30 pm. 
AMERICAN LEGION HA,LL 

M-15 CLARKSTON 

• Bring birth Certificate 
• $1.00' for. physical 

. games to determine the number 
one team in each class in the state. 

White also has some exeellent 
back-up coaching, he said, in the 
form of offensive coach Roy 
Warner, defensive coach Bill 
Johnson. and the newest addition 
to the staff. former Clarkston 
Junior High freshman footbilll 
coach Gary Warner. 

Warner was added to the staff 
this year. and with the impressive 
record he left the Wolverines with, 
White is sure he will make a 
valuable addition. 

/.,-

And although White won't 
know until the opening game 
against Oxford just exactly 'how 
the team is going to perform this 
year. he has supreme confidence 
in his .players. . 

After opening practice, Mon
day;' he said, "the young'men are 
enthusiastic. are accepting criti
cism well. and are dedicated 
enough to win football games." 

White will be drilling those men 
hard for the next two weeks in. 
fundamentals. the knowledge of 
whiCh is one of the three Winning 
combinations that White feels has 
made his teams successful thus 
far .. 

That. and being aggressive and 
well-drilled. 

White will have some advance 
chance to see what the players can 
do in action when his team 
scrimmages against Northville, 

. • $10.00 membership fee 
White also has. he feels. a large 

backing from the Clarkston 
community-the kind of enthusi-· The first ascent of a 
asm that fires crowds and players mountain was undertaken to 
alike during games. dispel the notion that there 

.NDEPENDENCE 1WP. 
AtHLETIC 

, " r'" 

ASSOCIATION 

"I feel that football's more than were evil . spirits in the 
just an extra-curricular activity mountains. The ascent was 
around this. town." coach White made in 1387 by six clergymen. 
said'. This got them arrested and 

"We get the greatest participa- imprisoned by their govern
tion-our attendance records ment in Lucerne, but the fact 
show the many. many people who 
are attending our games. And a that they were neither killed or 
survey of students last year otherwise molested by evil 
showed that students think spirits was the beginning ofthe 
fa'otballis the most exciting sport breakdown of superstitions 
in the school." about mountains, and the 

'Montcalm·. 
~UTO GLASS 

beginning of the sport of 
mountain climbing as we know 
it today. ' 

Know that you can find 
quality products and helpful 
service when you come to . 
COACH'S CORNER, 31 S. 
Mai!" 625-8457. We ·.nave a 
selection of swim suits in'l00% 

. nylon that are quick drying. 

Waterford Township· and Port 
Huron Central September 4. 

In the meantime. the team will 
be practicing twice daily the same 
drills and play s that have worked 
for the Wolves in the past. 

That will Be in accordance with 
an old saying. coach White said, 
that "what you win with, you stay 
with." 

~12 
~il1agc Jfnn 

QInffee-, '~01tSi 
10 SOUTH MAIN 

CLAR KSTON 625-3900 

Village Days 
Specials 

Now thru Sept. 8th 

Breakfasts: 
Mon.-Fri. 

7:30"- 11 a.m. 
All Day Sat. & Sun. 

2 Eggs Scrambled, 
Up or Over with 

Smoked Sausage, 
Toast & Jelly 

ott 
2 Egg Omelette 

with Smoked Sausage 
Toast and Jelly 

ott 
Pancakes and 

Smoked Sausage 

. ~OI{IGINAL EQUIPMENT 
. '.- .', ,~,~" "', . . 

'SAFETY GLASS ' 

. FOR 'REPLACEMENT 
" ' .' "~'. / 

INS'l'ALLATION' 

.'They come ins'olid cQlor,s, 
stripes and printsa~(\· we ·.~lso 
haveswim.fins ~nd: g~ggl~~.' , 
Table ten!lis racquets, 'net~,' " 
puosts. and bal1sfrom pt~~tice .. ~. 
to_tournament al'estocked. 
l;Iours: DaiIy'.9:3Q' a.m.-6 'p.I1t., ,...., 

. Sat. untit· 5 'p;~. .... i .., . i' 

Luncheon 
Special: 

HotTurkey . 
. Sandwich'with 
Mashed Potatoes, 

Cravy 

•'139 

Only. Tip for the Week:~ . . 
W~S~ MQntc3jm,· r onlttac:.:1 Stote~tools ig~ty.pla~~s,abd~.. ~ .. 
. :Ph6'~;33S~~)204 .h~n,.dle;them·.·W'i~~d.1Y'6an4s:·:......, . 
• " ." ,K.,. 'Keep' ····'them itt 'bd" "tf.· ,', . , . "h' ~ . . ',: .. ' .... :'":,a\:c'" .. ~ .. iiW~,~~ia"t~~"·;:'; "'tc'aQr,our . 

'~,i~~e CJfchar~oal "f():"~.'.a.~(~rlt~'! ~Btl. i.,;ti~l~F'\~a. 'lure! 
. :mOIsture w," ""' __ " '~'..r "1 !'~f.ti·,···, .. " , .. 9~ ... , .. ' . 

,J!!i-~~~"'''''IioIiiiI",-~'''I:''.~.-,.-~ , .' ; ,.".,:,:;.c"::' .. :~,::~'.~~~ ·,,;.'.W~,,::",",I,It, ... f\)""""~'·I·'~I";'~'~''''!;'1'· ... 1\: ." ", 't' 
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. j i:J,e Cltzr1utQ~ (Mic~JN~' I~. A:",..zl. ~91S, 9' , 

'1975 Widget Champs, Joe Stetz man~ger 

1975 Pony Champs, Gordon Sawyer 

and Dave Wenzel, managers 

1975 Pee Wee Champs, Jim Salmous manager 

A special thanks to these businesses who support the 

1975 Mazi Maxi league Champs, 
Fred Dyke manager 

• 1975 Mighty Miss Champs, Lowell Satterlee manager 
SPORTS PAGE every week 
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WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

625-5271 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 

THE CARPET MILL, 
WAREHOUSE SALES - BUY DIRECT 

673-2670 "-,- 666-1637 

\ 

TOM RADEMACHER 
Chevrolet 

U.S. 10 & M-15 625-5071, 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
4 S; MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 

.' 625-1700 

.. ,QU~"'_£;HURSfALl": 
. "R;EAIz;'ESTATE· , 

" . ~ E~. Ch~I'~~ ~t.r~ '. 62~-5~OO 

HAHN . 
1975 Midget Champs, 

... Glenn Brancheau manager 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
6673 Dixie 625-2635 

STANDARD OIL .AGENT 
Leonard H. Smith 6536 Northview 

625-3656 

TALLY HO RESTAURANT 
6726 Dixie Hwy. 625-5370 

JACK W. HAUPT PONTIAC 
N. Main 625-5500 

CLARKSTON POWER CENT~R 
6560 Dixie 625-3045 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

HOUSE OF MAPLE 
6605 Dixie 625-5200 

. SAYLES' STUOIO 
4431 Dixie HighWc1:l, Drayton 

674-0413 
-

BOB',S'HARDWARE 
. 60 S. Main ,625'~5020' 

i 
l , 
\ 

, 

! 
I 
" .( 
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NON-RESIDENT STUDENTS ,QUALI-' 
FYiNG FORA'WAIVER'Of.· TUITION 

'. ~~~TE~~~'bt!~~DT~i~~:lt? 
. . 

G.E.D..preparation 'Classes 
av~ilableEree -:.CaU office.for 
scheduled c~asses ~ 628·9220. 

. MONDAY 
MATHEMAnc SKILLS (Faucett) 
Mon. 7-fo-. 15 wks. 102JHS 

PSYCHOLOG'l(Baker) 
.. Mon. 7-10 15- wks.· ,103 JHS 

TYPING 1& H 
. Mon. 7-.10 . 15 wks. 301 HS 

. - '. 

COMMUNICATION SKILLS (Wilkins) 
Mon. 7-10 15 wks~ 1Q1JHS 

SPA~ISH (Olivas) . 
Mon.' 7-10 15 wks.· 106 .JHS·· 

TUESDAY' 

I-ITERATORE 
Tue; 7-10 15 wks. 101 JHS 

AMERICAN HISTORY. (Lovell) 
'Tue. 7-19,'.'15 wks. 103 JHS 

WELDlN.G 
THe. 7 ... 10' 15 wks. 402 HS 

MATHEMATICSSKitlS . 
. Tue; 7·10 15 wks. 102 JHS 

SHORTH-AND 1&.11 (SmithY 
. Tue. 7-1 .' 15. wks .. · 301 \"IS . 

. "PRE~~E~ISTRATION .IS REQl~IRED 
FOR. ALL H.S .. CREDITCLASSES 
WHEniERT~KENFORCREDIT OR· 
NOT.'TO AEGISiEAFOR A H.S. 
CREDrr CLASS CALL. THE COM
MUJ\,I\TVEDUCP.TION OFFICE,. 62S-
9220, BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 9 
a.m. and 4.:30 p.m. ANY WEEKDAY. 

WEDN'ESDAY 

RECORD KEEPING (Faucett) 
Wed. 7-1015 wks. _ 102 JHS 

. ACCOUNTING & BOOKEEPING 
Wed.: 7'-10 15 wks. 106 JHS 

COMMUNICATIONS SKILLS (Hoff) 
Wed. 7-10 15 wks. 106 JHS 

SOCIOLOGY (Bifimkowski) 
Wed. 7-10 15 wks. 103 JHS 

WELDING 
. Wed". 7-10 15 wks. 402 HS 

THURSDAY 

. ALGEBRA (Faucett) 
Thur. '7-10 15 wks. to? JHS 

. CLERICAL WORKSHOP (Smith) 
Thur. . .]-10 15 wks. 203 HS 

SCIENCE~(Blliman) . 
Thur, 7·10 15 wks. 202 JHS 

CREATIVE WRITING (Bhaerman) 
Thur. 7-10 15 wks. 103 JHS 

GOVERNMENt (Hallead) 
Thur.1-:10 15 wks. 101 JHS 

WOODWORKING 
Th.!Jf: 7-10 15. wks.401 . HS 

~NON.CREDnctASSES· ~EG,"tttEWEEK ~O~SE·PT.tMBElr29th. 
" ... ".' "'K6'N~CREDITC-':'ASSES ,': 

. Instru'9ii6b~ on 'h9~ ~t9,r,I~ ttle:pli.f:lip ~tl!ciies:!~aki~g up and blocking. 
: Alsocqvers' nri~~~ill!J;a(ld c!~~!.;~!r~t~h,lflg •. ', . ..' . 

,- . ACAP~MI.GS 

"Musrc; AP.~·~ECi~tfION:i(Ekl,!n~)·'c": ". . 
Wed. 7-9·lrw~~,.':,aQ6,iJH$:t$H ",:'.' .'". '.' .'. . 

. Music Is"allaroOhdus;.learn t9 enJoy" and .appreclatelt fully. An 
inf,?r'n'iat!'~e?(~faxirtii, 'and . enjoyable way to.liv~ wlthl1)uslc. 

,. .. 
REfRESHER. MA"J:H . (~qhn~qn) 
Wei:l.~'7.,96wkS; 20jfj'HS:$,11," . ..... . 

.D~sigr:rei:U9r ittlil.)c!uJtWhO need~ help-~r~memberlng how to use math 
proc's'sses and· cori'cepts common to hvmg ... ,little or no background 

, requiTed. '. 

"PUBLIC' SPEAKING' (Hoff)· 
ToOr.1-9 S wks~206:JHS$t~ ..' 

. Learr{to exp'ressyoUI'$elf cl.eadY and with:autl:lC)dty wh.ile speaking. Your 
ideas are· wQrthwl1Ue. , LearJl to Stlar!3'~hem~"with others effectively. 

~.:.":- '.. :;.' 

. WRITING F.ORPROFIT (~egula) 
Mon. 7-9. 10Wks.207 JHl;>$13. '.. ' 
· A chance to learn from an experienced a,nd professional writer. Find out 
what editors want and d.on't want I.nstoriesand articles-presented for 
publlc!it Ion. 

, METRIC SYSTEM (Johnson) . 
Tue.7-9 .6 wks.207 JHS $S .. ' 

, America Is on til!'! way to converting '0 the metric system .' Now is the time 
tobegl,! thinking'metric. Ali topics :of .the metric system covered . 

POETRY· (Segula) . . 
Tue. 7·9 8,wks. 303 JHS$11 
What better way to add to YQurenjoymentQf poetry .than·"rom a poet? 
· Reading, listening, and writing poetry'will' be .coveredln: class. .' 

BUSU;'eSs CLASSES' 'j . 

SPEEDWRITING(Harding) 
Wed. 7·il10 wks'. 10.7 JHS $13 .' ." ' 
The easy to'learn shorthand sYl:!tein ihat is written with the ABC's, no 

: symbols to learn. Leamto read and write your s/lOrthand in first class. 
Accepted by civIl service. , . 

ACCOUN'fI~G &. BOOKKEEPING (Hevrori) 
Thur ... , 7-9 10' wks. '106 JHS $13 . '.' 
A comprehensive sh"dY of.mfldernbookkeeplng,· accounting and 

;. computing theory .a,ndpract,ige. ' . " . 

ClA$SES fOATHE. ENTIREJ=~PJlILY, 
BIRDWATCHING~(thorrias) , . . '. . . . 
We(i. ,6-6.S wks.30aJ!:IS ~$1'2: ',.. . . . ..' .'. . 
Learn to identify ourfeatheredfriehds by'thelr ma,rklngs flight patterns, 
and. their song; 'Pictl!res, models, records, and stuffed mounts will aid 
.your· field activities." ,. . .< . 

KRAFTS-4~'Rid$ (Nowicki) . . . 
Mon.6"S"10wks. 301 JHS .0$14 ' . 
For parents andctiildren.Learn to work·fwlth~'Y9ur. Children instead of. 
"doingfor"them~ A yariew .of :crafts'~and activltles .. wlli Ile presen.t~d as 
well as helpful tips and lc!eI!S. 

. ' 

NAtURE STUDY (ThOmas) . 
Mon.6-S. thNks:J!02;~HS ~$12. .' 

. SlIdes,plctures,model5;'about, natl,lrQ presented In the classroom along 
with first-han!'nl.Eild':eXperIEince outslde~- . 

· OUTDOOR StJ~\liV~L.·(TI1Q~~S)· . i: ; .... " 

TU~~.;6-S"~.:wks.~;~"~H~~,,'0.$12 .. , :.:.'. . ....." •. j. '. .'. .., , 
leamto~hve.()ft tfiEt1tal;ld. t=l'lta~leplants;foots, Seeds, as. well as shelter" 
alidsafety skillswHf'be,demonstraled6'otti in the',c"iassroomandln 'the 
field; ','" . ..' . '.: '"..... . . ; 



Wkl;~.'205":206':JHS' $1,1" . ,'"'' 
l'mlntoil1e.c,voiU~~lelf .otlvsicallv;. 'ment!il!y,. and ,.en)CltiCinally thru ,.ielaxation 

self~,~:nowlE~dcle;"'~"()I,aa,',"",,'c," urHon of body,~jrid; and 'spirit. 

BEG.K~RA'TE (Ple~~i:z) • ':,> ' . 
. Mati, i-9,10'Wksr'~afe.' JHS$1~~.;::,. ' ' .. 
Learn the'orlgll,lal:"atfofself dEifensEUflc~:t develops mind and bod~. Unity 
thru mental aill:!:physlcal'c~JOdltionlng:(Studeilts will not need a uniform 

, for this class),. '.', ",' , ' 

BODY ~uiL.QI.N~(8oranskl}, " 
Tue. 7. -9 S··wk$vGafe. JI:fS $'1-1: -". 
'A course in:'learning,how.tob~ild:'uP,ni~scl~and keep:them there, For 
both men and wom!?~wn(fWanta ,mpre partect body, ' . 

. ,~ 

INTERM~DIAT'E KARA.,tI= (Phakacz) '.' ,. 
Thur .7-9 10' wks.,: Cafe JFtS ,$1$'::, , ' 
Con~inuCi.(ion ~f 'beg)nner's' crass: Uniform needed for this class. 

BEGINNING BELLE DANCIN~,(Robert~on) 
Moh, 6:30~7:158 wks;, Gym JHS$15 ,,'," , 
Beginn~r'J!l~lass in the mci~e'!lentsand t~chni~ues basic to becoming a 
sklllful!;lelle dancer.' Great'axerciseandbody !>uildlng and shaping 
activity.';","; " . "" " _ ' 

INTERMED.' BELLE DANClt;m(8pbertson) 
, Men .. 7:30~8::t5 8,-wks. Gym 'Jf,lS $15, , . ' .. -' 

Continuation. of;begihne(s' class: Must have camplet,ed beginner's class ' 
or h'ave c6hsent "of the Inatrubtor. " , ' ", ~",,':, 

~ BARBE~SI:IOP' QUARTErr(EilfrieF~J: i~!~,'~ ~ ", ' 
, Mon.7~9S ,wks.3Q6 JHS$t1 , ' . " ' - '.'" ' .', .' , ' 
; Add Your~.ypi"i:e to tl1~'clos~tharm(my of this~mf3rican mUlll'ca\.form of
, grou'p' sl~gIng."Fui(-:and:a cha,nce. to stretch y.our voCaleords. ' 

" ", -<,. f :. , . ~ , ""'.', . 
EXERCiSE· FOR' WOMEN, " , 

;:Thur. 7;:9~:~wJ(s., GymJHS $11' ,',' 
'DellelQPfcoordinatiori, tone"up,muscles. Group and: individual activities In 

recreatj4n $uit~c! to everyol1e Jnv.dlved., ,',:';,"', '; " '. , ' 

~_·eiEG. B~jIY'DANCiN~(Blan~h;~rd~6~ens) , 
: Wect 6~30,:,,7:45,:8~wka,Gyri1 JHS $15 " ,',. ' 
: Beg'!nnef'sclass~ln"th~,mov~g:Jen,tl:! ~d t~hriiq!.les,b~~lc,.-to becQining a 

skilifu!i:)ep,Ycda.ncer. ~~r~(lt ,~xercise and a lotq.f fLm:for all.' , 
';"'~".: . . .. ,' 

" ,." ~:$·i6~:,':.. . ~.. 
tect.lr'1lqoe$,ot wood' carving will be covered. 

provide. carvJng chisel and wood.: .' ' 

POTTI;,RY (Br~wn)' , ' " 
Tue.:7~10 10 wks.301 JHS $20 
Working withthepouer'~.wheel andqlay y6U qan learn, to· create useful 

, and beautiful objects.A:I.so fI~t_clayt~chniql,les are covered. 

PUPPETRY' (Richard~on) 
Toe.7.-1.0;&wR's~A(l1JHS$16 , ' -" 
Students will makEitheir:own puppets and then join togettler to stag,e a 
puppet show t'o clhTiax th~ class.: ", '.' 

ON-LOOM WEAVING (Kennedy) 
Wed. 7-11>-'S wks. 2Q3,JHS'$16 ' 
Includes, construction of baSic ta,ble looms, which will be used to create 
weaving proJecls of' pupil's choice. Instruction includes use 9f warping, 
frame, drEi$!>ing loom, var'iatiQns inWeaving, and finishing off weaving 
projects for that professional look. 

OIL pAfNTING 
Wed. -7-10 10 wks. 301 J,HS $20 
Traditional and contemporarY painting method and concepts using oils 
and mixed ,media. Color theory, form and experimental techniques 
explored. ' 

SELF IMPROVEMENT AND 
SPECIAL INTEREST CLASSES 

BEGINNING GUITAR· 
Thur, 7"S ,6 wks. 203 JHS ,$1? 
The basic techniques:of folk style guitar will J)e taught Including, fingering 
and strumming tec~niques" chords, tuning, etc. Fun ,for. all. - , 

INTERMEDt04TE GUITAR' 
Thur. 8-9 8w'k&~203"JHS$12 
A continuation of .thebegJoner's guitar ()Iass; Must have completed 
beginners 'classor have thecqnseht of the Instructor. (Minimum age: 12 

'y'earsold.) '" 

CAKE DECORATING 
W.ed. 7-10,8- wks .. 401 Jl-iS$16 " 
Learn to make fancy Icing and flower scrolls. Individual cakes and 
dec.oratlons for all 'occasions. 'Actual practice' with' 'iclngsand tools 
provided. . ' , 

DOG OBEDieNCE., • " , ,,', . 
Tue. 7-10 12wks. Gy~"aHS ~20 '. ,,':..,,' ':~> '" _<. 
A well-tralried"dog, isa pleas-ore'to own.' Lea,rn to :contr6~ your 'dog's 
~ahavior,t~rO~ghCom,!Tlan~SYOl! learnt?, Issu'e w!thauthorlty. , 

Pt:f,oTOGRAF!I;fV_ (Fortin) .', . ' , " , . 
,Tl'ltJrs.;7-g-~8'W~5.20~dH~$U' " ", ~ ,'. ", ',,~i: " 

, PJcture taking: te'Chn;qu~s cQvered., Compos,l~ionj IIghtlng.,- bai::!<i;I'round 
: clnd·s.!;?eCial effects coyered.·~ril!q X0)..r cam_era.cwltli ,youJo first class, 
mEl'at/ng.", ' ", " .-.:' , 

~.;."., 
~~ . 

" .... 



Linda Ronstadt wows them at Pine Knob. 

HELD OVER FOR A 
2nd. ··BIG WE'EK! 

co-starring LORETTA SWIT . LARA PARKER 
A SABER-MASlANSKY PRODUCTION· Produced by WES BISHOP 

Written by lEE FROST and WES BISHOP' Executive Producer PAUL MASlANSKY 
Directed by JACK STARRETT· Music LEONARD ROSENMAN' CalOR BY DE lUXe-

!r'!.~~~~~i= ~ 
L-.J® 

WED., THURS., FRI., MON., TUES. 
Shows at 7:00 & 9:00 

THURS. MATINEE 12:30 
ALL SEATS $1.00 
SAT. 3-6-8 & 10 
SUN. 3-5-7 & 9 

Sat. & Sun. 3~.p.m.MATINEE· 
ALL SEATS $100 

. 

MONDAJIS iADIES NIGHf~dies ~ $150 
. 

Low.Sunrmer RateS ;. Adults $200' ChUd·$IOO 
, .~ ," r ' . • 

. Curta;"· tJme 

linda Ronstadt 
By Eric Mobey 

The talented Leo Kottke 
opened the August 11 Pine Knob 
concert featuring headliner Linda 
Ronstadt. 

Kottke is a solo artist whose 
ability on the 12-string guitar is 

,unquestionably great. 
. Hi~ compositions run from 
bottleneck couQtry pickin' to 
sensitive classical. The songs take 
the listener on a roller coaster ride 
as the rhythm and tempo change 
rapidly. Kottke fingers slide up 
and down the guitar with blurring 
speed creating incredibly pal
atible sounds. 

I was quite impressed with 
Kottke's music and I'm sure we'll 
be hearing more from this fine 
musician. 

Linda Ronstadt's career has 
blossomed' in the last ,year with 
two top ten .records on the popular 
as well as the country western 
charts and a top selling album. 

After seeing her in concert, one 
wonders why it didn't happen 
years ago. She is no freshman to 
the recording business, having 
recorded "Different Drum" with 
the Stone Ponies in the late 60's. 

The record was a huge success, 
but Linda has been playing 
second bill until lately. In fact, a 
little over one year ago, she 
opened the James Taylor concert 
at Pine Knob and drew only a 
polite interest. This year's 'per
formance was a whole lot different 
as Linda belted out a string of 
songs that knocked out the 
audience. 

Linda statted out the show with 
"Colorado" and rock and rolled 
through the Buddy Holly classic, 
"That'll Be the Day." 

At this point the concert was 
temporarily postponed as Ms 
Ronstadt sprayed "Off' on her 
body to ward off the mosquitoes 

Dog show at Mall 
Learn what it takes to be a 

champion dog at the purebred 
, dog show. August 22 and 23, at 
Pontiac Mall Shopping Center, 
w'l terford Township. 

Admission is free to the two day 
exhibition 

that had been gnawing on her 
throughout the opening song. The 
"Off! must have worked because 
from that point on, the concert 
went beautifully. 

Being one of the first people to 
popularize the "country rock" 
sound, Linda still retains a 
fondness for that sound. 

Her renditions of "Silver 
Threads and Golden Needles" 
and "I Can't Help it if I'm Still in 
Love With You" are good 
examples of her country roots. 
The audience response to the 
tunes was wild and Linda is at her 

best doing tunes of this flavor. 
Other standout songs of the 

evening were l'Desperado," "Love 
Has No Pride" and' a harp driving 
version of her current single, 
"When Will I Be Loved." Linda 
and her strong band sounded 
prime on "You're No Good" and 
the soulful "Heat Wave." ... ' ~. 

At this point, the concert 
momentum was too high to let her 
leave and for her encore, she 
lowered the energy for the fragile 
"Heart Like a WheeL" 

The perfect ending to a 
beautiful concert. 

ANDY'S FINE FOODS 
ROAST' 
BEEF 

• 
HAM 

• 
CHICKEN 

$3.95 

EVERY 

SUNDAY 

12 NOON 

to 
7 P.M. 

Mt. Holly Ski area) , 

634·4192 

rhe' Sheraton Pontiac Bloomfi,ld 
invites you to attend the' . 

QUARTERBA~K BRUNCH 

Before each lion's home 
game pqrk your~ar with 
us. Enjoy our elaborqte 

, brunch with refreshments. -
Travel to and from the 

stadiu"; in a comfortable 
, chartered bus. $6.50 per 
person - includes all tax 

and tips. . 

Advance reservations required 
Call 338-6131 

Pontlac-BloomfJeld' 
l\lotorirm .t"s-~, 

\ ) ~ 
1001 WOODWARD AVENUE PONTIAC, MICHIGAN ~ < 

JUlt North of Square Lake Road 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: THIS COUPON EXPIRES 8·31-?~.. : 

: ,: • • • • • • • • 
• •• • • • • · ~ •• 
: ~\zZ4: 
: ~t the reg~larprice • 

:jDENTI~ PIZZAF_E~:::· ... 
'. _' .' , '\1 

• Iii· We· -......- ~"I"~ 
.5922 
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Places- to go,' things to do 
·Music Man at Pine Knob 
Meredith Willson, the "Music mance only at 1 p.m. Sunday, 

Man", will meet the Detroit . August 24, at Pine Kn9b Music 
Concert Band for one perfor- . Theater. 

\ 

The composer and conductor 
will lead the band in some of his 
most rousing music from his 
Broadway hits, including "The 
Music Man" and "The Unsink
sinkable Molly Brown." 
. Dr. Leonard B. Smith, the 
regular conductor, will lead the 
band in music ranging from John 
Philip Sousa to George Gershwin 
in a program entitled "Our 
American Heritage in Music. 

Tickets for the benefit concert 
at Pine Knob that will aid the 
band are on sale at Hudson's and 
Grinnell's. For ticket information, 
call 645-9195. 

TALLY HO 
24-hour restaurant 

and carry-out service 

.& Steaks a Fish 

~!Chicken 

., Breakfasts 

.a FaIRily Dinners 

PIZZA 
6726 Dixie 625-5370 

Under New Management 

ADVANCE 
·PRICES 

GATE· 
PRICES 

Adult $4.00 
C.hild. $1.50 Child $2.00 
Carload $10.00 Carload $12.00 
(l.IMIT6 PE()PLE-~RI. ONl. V) 

I PIne Knob Headliners for the features the country's top bareback . Friday and Saturday and 2:30 
'rest of this month will include bronc riders; saddle bronc riders; p.m. Sunday. The Antique Show 
. Earth, Wind and Fire, Melanie" steer wrestlers; calf ropers, bull 'is open 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday 
Sergio Mendes, Merle Haggard, riders and features 21-year-old . and Saturday and 10 a.m. to 6 
and Gladys Knight and the Pips .. Marilyn Duplissey, the interna- S d p.m. on un ays. 

Earth, Wind and Fire will give tional girl barrel racing champ- I 

performances August 25 and 26 at . ion. It also features Metha I *** 
7:30 p.m. Melanie performs Brorsen, the 1975 Leader among Greenfield Village will present 

August 27 at 7:30 p.m.; Mendes the nations barrel racers. I the second annual Colonial 
August 28 at 8 p.m., Haggard· For the first time in. the known 'Military Muster August 23 and 
August 29 at 8 p.m. and the Pips history of rodeo, a Bicentennial .24. The muster recalls the 
August 30-31 at 7:30 p.m. Antique Show and Sale is being Revolutionary War military life 

*** coupled with the rodeo. on both sides of the battle line. 
Celebrity airplane rides. with . Accord ing to Betty Long, More than 25 costumed mili-

media personalities as pilots, will Antique Show impressario, the tary units and four musical 
be offered to the general public free Bicentennial Antique Show ,grou ps will participate. The 
during a "Fly High for Dystro- will be conducted on the same muster begins at noon with a 
phy" benefit, August 23 and 24 at days as the rodeo from 10 a.m. parade. Admission to Greenfield 
Detroit City Airport. each day until rodeo time. Rodeo Village is $2.75 for adults and 

Media -personalities who are performance times are 8 p.m. $1.25 for children 6-12. 
licensed private pilots will donate 
their aircraft and piloting services 
to the public, in return for 
contributions of $5 to Muscular 
Dystrophy. 

Joining the media personalities 
will be pilots from the Ninety 
Nine's, International Organiza
tion of Women Pilots; the Civil 
Air Patrol; and other private 

. pilots and flight schools. 
Bozo the Clown will entertain 

children prior to their flights. 
Proceeds from the event will be 

presented to Muscular Dystrophy 
poster children on Detroit seg
ments of the 1975 Jerry Lewis 
Labor Day Telethon, to be carried 
on WJBKTV, Channel 2, August 
31 and September 1. 

The funds will support medical 
research into Dystrophy, which is 

'as yet incurable, and provide 
therapy, wheelchairs, braces, and 
clinical treatment free of charge 
to MD patients. 

*** 
The Longhorn. World Cham

, pionship Rodeo begins its ~icen
. tennial Production August 22-24 
~ at Springfield-Oaks Fairgrounds 
in Davisburg. The Longhorn 
Rodeo is Eastern United State's 
largest prize paying rodeo. It 

Advance Tickets available at: 

Gresha's Market, Clarkston . 
-J.L. HUDSON 
Stores-Community Nat. 
ional Banks-Grinnell's
Sears Stores-P.S.B.-
First Federal Savings & Loan 



le.J1~~~. ·Ie<. 'l~' ,'~·4tb'~~~.t~~~S' ~~~~'lri~g their aU I ShQ~S~~P"'" ".', ': . :'~tra:r~~f~!~~~w;ki:!~~e~a~~ 
.. for~.v~~ory:. t<' ..• L,:; .Tbe~a!lgers~aci,~~ti~~~~!lce. ";1Eh' ';:T:.m~.r ".WiI 0.: 

ne~~~lipfi):I"tlle ~' .. '1:'h~,'game: 'was'scorele.ssc'u.,.tiI;,,· . to b'te~9pe~cthe,galJleclD~tbe;toJ)'~ ~t~~> .... .._~~g~~.: .. ,; g:n:..:, . S n; 
the:,~ottQnlof$e·, thi#iintiing, ,QfthettliJ;ifiilning IJStheY!9a~ed a~~ ])~P'~~~~~:~ It:~~red ~i . 

. when.the Toru~ke!5 P~l,Is~ed across the bases. on three consecutive ~h b14~1 
amn 'on Jun Wilson's sin~e. A . singles. ' aroa s . 
base on balls, a fielder's choice . A line drive off the bat of Rick Player-manager B,e~ny Law-
and an error 'on the Rangers I Prasil was turqe{i into' a fast. renc~' had three hits. to lead the 

. Wins golf tournamenJ 
double play and the next batter R~ngers to an ~~l wlIl over St~te 
hit a lazy flyball for the th~r~ '~ut. ,Tire. Greg. Colhns, .' also h~mered 

The Truckers added an IDsur~-and· had a double, for, the Winners, 
ance run in the sixth on a singl~ while, CaSh J;:.ewis";,'· home run 
by Dan Bullard, a double by Don accounted' for State Tire's lone 

.. '. E~i~ BOoker~, son of Mr. and. 
.. .Mrs. Gordon Booker ofliolcomb, 

wonthe'13-year-oid division of the 
SYcamore Hills Junior 'Invitational' 
Golf 'tournament recently. Eric 
wonwith scores of 81 and 86. The 
tournament was held in Fremont, 

. Ohio. . 
Lee Booker, brother of Eric, 

placed second in the' 18 and' 

Fo.- d $1.25 a week, you can reach 
/0,000 people ill over 3,40() homes 

. el'en' week with all adl'ertisi,ng 
mes;age Oil this page. Call 625-3370 
1I11d place your message ioday.' 

MINIMUM a MOS. ONLY 

For Whatever Yon Need! 

. Bulldozing 

Driveways, Grading, back fill 
basements & postal digging. 
No job too small 
MARV MENZIES 
Call: 625~5015 

Specializing in finished grading. 
No job too limall. Free lottery , 
ticket with work done. 
CaJl 623-0811 

Beauty ~~ops 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
23 S. Main , 
Clarkston 625-5440 \ 

SHEAR DELITECOIF;FURES 
78 W. Walton Blvd.,' Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 
332-4866 ,. ' 
Personalized Cllts & 
blow-waving 

Travel Agency 
HANSE;NTRJWEL AGENCY 
Miracle Mile Shopping Center' 
332-8318 
Complete vacation & Business 
Tr~vel nel;lds 

,Qo,ors 
'. "lnter!or~Exte"ior Bi-f~ld 

dool'Sinstalled. Very reasonable. 
"623-986],.' .;. 

. ~. . ."' .. ..: 

Piano Service' 
Piano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
174 N .. Main, Clarkston 
625-2888 

Funeral Directors 
GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

Books 
Kathy's Book-Shoppe 
New and Used Books 
3 E. Washington, Clarkston 
625-8453 

Prop~~e 
Becker's Campers, hic. 
LP Gas Service 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 

. DiJvisburg 634-759,1 

Cement Work 
Patios - Driveways -.Sidewalks 

. Free£stimates -. 
, Call: "627-2534 - 623-0003 

'. 

19-year-old divisio-n with scores of 
68 and 74. A 1974 graduate of 
Clarkston. High School, -Booker 
'now . plays on the Western 
Michigan University golf team. 
. Also playing in the 18 Ilnd 
19-year-old division were Teri 
Tho!l1Pson, Kim Rodetke, Allison 
Booker, Vivian Booker, Paul 
Gibson and John Gibson. 

Insurance 
SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry p, Brown 
5185 Bronco Dr. Clarkston 

. Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

Garbage Disposal 
BE N POWE L L D fSPQSA L 
6440 Clarkston Road 
Call: 625-5470 
2 pick-ups weekly during 
June, July and August 

'. Sand and Gravel 
FiJI dirt deliver.ed cheap. 
Plus 10-A stone, road gravel 
and 60-40. Free lottery tickets 
with orders. Call 623-0811 

Tree .,Removal 
DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693;' 816 

Home Decorating 
Wallpapering, Paintirlg & 
Staining 
Perso'nal Service 
BOBJENSENIUS 623-1309 

, · .. L ,_ ..... 
G.ac7ro_DlsPQsal 

<,s -"., • 

Poweli, and Ron Heatherington's ' rUIl; . 
sacrifice fly. Final' Standings 

The Rangers outhit the Truck- Beri Powell Trucking 
ers eight to six in the 4S minute Pine Knob Rangers 
game but just couldn't push Credit UniJn ' .... 
across a run against the Truckers' State Tire. 
defense. Pharoahs . 

In other games, Credit Union Higginbotham, Roofing 
finished their season with an· easy Rademacher Rookies 
12-Swin over Higginbotham. The Oarkston Chargers .' 

Photography 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains •• 674-0413 

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 

Real: Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC. 
Realtors Since 1895 
Dixie at A'nrjer~0nville Rd, 
623-7eOO . 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-58'21 

9-1 
9-1 
8-2 
6-4 
4-6 
2-8 
2-8 
0-10 

5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 Duane Hursfa'lI Real Estate, 

Inc. 

Cement 
Custom Cement, Work 
Free DeSign and Estimates 
625-2313 - 673-3157 
Patios, Sidewalks & Driveway£ 

Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

McAnnally Real 'Estate 
Realtors 
Gale McAnnally 
674-4736 

. O'Neil Realty, 'Inc. 
NIck Backalukas 

Gifts . 3520 Pontiac,LC!k~ Pload 
.. ______ .-____ -." 'Po'ntiac OR 4~22o?~~. 

BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop 
Dixie Hwy, & White Lake Rd. 
Rd. 
625-5100 
Daily9:30 to 6:00 

,House Plant Doctors 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

Fishing Equipment 
I FISHING EQUIPME:NT AND BAIT 

Country Greens 
31 South JIIIain St .• 

.. _iIIII-________ .. . Becker's Campers Inc. 

16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-759'1 

Clarkston 625-9777 

Investments 
Albert O. Baeckman & Associates 
666-2544 
I;R.A. Plans 
Tax Deferred Investments 
Life Insurance 

Locks & Keys -
SCOTT'SAformarly Keyte's) • 

. Lock & Key Shop 
45.130 Seshabaw 'Road 
CALL: 673-8.169 
We InstalJ-RePllir;Servige -

WeJding 
.. ................... ¢ 

. Tom's Pprtable Welding 
628-41340f.fice 
628-5005 Shop 
24 ,Hour Service 

-Sp~rting~OOds 
COAGH'S'CORNERr. 
Racquet Stringlhg .. 
School approved Gym Clothing 

. 31 S. Main Street -': . 
Clarkston 625:a457 



[was. u,navaUaf,l~' for 
~o~nwnt .•. on'Tu~~ii.y· . (::onklin 
wa~ in th~pro~~~~'ot~onta:cling 
Comfieldoll Tuesday. 
. The negotiating teams . ,now 
ha.v~ 13, d,llys.{rom today 
(Thursday) un,til·school· starts. 

, .. **-'" 
.) . The /~Sprlngtield connection" 

wUl:.l>¢ fl:1e!titleof the new 
quaqeJ;~Y' ~i1e~sIett~rs~nt out by 
the ~prlh@el<l··To\ynsh.ip Board. 
. ~~en~me 'was$ubtnitted by 

Phtlhp'Kowalskir,ofKingRojld, 
I and; wa~ cliosen Jtom among.' 51 
entrIes m thecont~st> " 

Kqwalslti. will'receive a $25 
Saviilg~ Bond. .'. ' 

.. ~.e.newsl~#~r has been pub
!!~~PP.~~~ls.y~!lr already, and 
IS due out agalO 10 September. 

. *,,\~ . 

. Indepen9,~nce 1;ownsbip~B~Ud
. 'IJlg~~pepartmenf, Chief Ken 
"D~lbndge ,delayed :his .. planned 
tnp .. t9 La~sing; to. check, on the· 
ra~~fic;atl()ns ,of the: state's 
Ban:leJ;-Fi;ee. I)¢sign I,.aw which 
was"ell~cteq' to ;ntakebttUdings ' 
more: aCC,~~s.bl~ for handicapped 
persons;", .,c,. •. 

. ~~Ibridge, who had1>l~nn~ to 
Y1sltc?<!e 'enforcement personnel 
.u~ La~SI!1g last ,week, postponed 
~IS tnp to this.week' because of 
tlb;les~:~ oth~buUding . depart-
ment s·staff.·, ' " 
."" .' ' ..•. . . 

I"i~e,~esidents ~n'.{l portion' of 
Mar~uolt ./~oad ····inf .. SpriJlkfield 

'. th,e,Sprin~. 
,tbat their 

: over' and . 
CQlmrv,; ~ccord~ 

~.g.%9.Jo,~lilSl:ljip' !iilll"..,''''.'', .... Bonald . 

.Gjf!~~t~W':~?~i~t~:.~~J~:,j~\(f~··· 
'W:i;1llp~ilfiff!Y$ .a.t;·(J1(}rl;:.1~evin 

'''' ~ t. ~ , 

. " ..' i;"" '.;", ,"', . , . . ";:'" ,..' . 

. A worldof(:lig-your-toes-in, cg[f}'eJ:/n qQlors anr#:;:$ty/~s to ma • 
,,' ." ". ". . .. , .. ", '.' ' .. ;' . '. ' ,.' :';'ll~·\:' . '.' 

favorite ro'om'come 'aliv.e.J4j.bo,sg'Ys you can ~t 'gf3t quality .. _.,,-,,,,,, ,-

reasonable ptfr:e7 /'Jot us.'; . . . 
, ,t:;'.~':' 

.:,'SALE PRICE 

'. MOHAWK Gold &,Brown sculptur8d nylon}h'a.9~~lJ~·~10;95'" '7
95 

• CABIN CRAFT suede ·[cameI1· SCUIPtUredSPI~~tI~';,'~t;~IEI~~y.on " , " ,'. TWoRQlIsreg.12.1i5 '995 

• ARMSTRONG cortneyBiuenylonscufptum,l sh~~,.reg ••. 7f95 -.------.,.....,. 

~ ARMSTRONG' Midway Green' nylon 'ScuIPtur8d~lj!l~,re~. '7.'95_-------" ' ,,'.'~>~>. _." "',, 

• ARMSTRONG Balboa' Blu,e nylon shag, reg; 6.9,5.;.,.' ...... --..;...;.---"-------

• BARWICK Natural Tones rubber-backed nyion sHag, reg. 7 .95 -' -------:' .... ' ---

• BARWICK 3 colors: ,Pink, Yellow. White nylon ,hort~hag, reg. 5.95 ----

'595 

'595 

'295 

'5"~ 
'295 

5695 

'695 

", , . 

• ARMSTRONG Sable Brown nylon shag, reg. B.95 -----------

• ARMSTRONG Sea Breeze [2-tone blue1 nylon sculptuf8dSha9 reg. B.95 ---
'695 

'595 
• TREND Evergreen,nylon splush. reg. B.95 ~--------------
• 'BARWICK Spanish Orange printedPlush_rubber-b~ck~d;""commerclal " " reg. 10.95 

'395 

... '595 
I' ' . 

• BARWICK. Celery Green nylon shag-2 rolls, reg. 6\95 ----------

• BARWICK Tahoe- Rlist nylon print-rubber backed, 2,rolis, reg. 9.95 -----I 
• TR,END.Green qrassOUTDOOJ' CARPET -2 rolls ----------.;.,.,.;...' ---

'495 

.. ' 

• BARWICK' New Almond nyl~Q., splush, reg. 10.95 --------...;.., .-,-':" 

SEVERAL ROLLS OF 8ARWICKN.YLO"'~rl~Ui;lt'" 

• Bright Berry [Red} 

• Almond Shell lCan;tell 

• Saffron [Gold1 

• Candlaglow [Light Gold} 

~ Laurel GreenIAvoC?ad~l' 
.," ';,,' • -. f 

", r~ , 

~>::i' "t:
0 

• . Federal"'SIate,lLlght 

• Cai'lyonRust 

• Eb~nv '8rown 

• Willow.' Green . 

WA~LI'~t!~S' .' 
lGo/.C)'" 
A~ld8Se'~~9~:' : ~,' 

lnf?ludfn9 de~~gn.er.bookS " 

" ~ " ,. 

'795 

,'., ;J.'.l 'to 

.. ':'. 

)~,.:. 



'-~-,:~'.I~. " ,.: - __ ~ 

:'~. 'J6 :W~"". 4i4g. 21~' ~9~ 

• -'<, . OCC reg" ister'-' . . 

RegistratioQ for, .. the Fall: 
Semester at O~I~qd Conm~unity' 
Collegtnvill be held on Sept. 2, 3: 
and'4 according to an. alphabeti-: 

. cal s~hedule by last names., 
Applications for the semester, 

are still being accepted. Interested '. 
individuals should" -contact the.
caritpus they 'wish to attend for 
information regarding ~mission 
procedures. 

Persons in need of counseling 
assistance may visit the Counsel-· 
ing Office on any campus on a. 
wal~-in basis. A phone call to the' 
Campus is advised to assure that. 
the Counseling office will be opeQ. 
Evening hours are scheduled. 

by JEAN 

An oval face' can wear 
almost any shape of hat. But a ' 
round face needs hats with 
height and enough width to· 
balance the facial contours. An 
uptilted irregular brim will 

. help to cut the circle. 
Upswinging brims. asymmetri- --~ • 

cal hats with soaring feathers· Commercial construction up 
will also prove becoming.· 

Avoid cloches. head-hugging I Two additions to commercial $338.992; 12 additions or remod
crowns. very. small brims, establishments are largely respon- eling of houses. $32.450; three 
turbans, straIght - on hats, sible for a jump in July building garages. $12.370; eight swimming 
squared crowns and mush-. permit figures over last year's in pools. $34.605; and five permits 
room brims. A long faCt! on the Independence Township. ' for other structures. $47.621. 
'other hand. needs low, level,' For the Village of Clarkston. 
hats. round crowns" wide" Accounting for a total. of there were three permits issued in 
brims. and curving lines. ' . $300'00? worth of co?struchon July. of each year. with the total 

Have your hair styled to best are. a(JdltJons to the Pine Knob~ being $10.816' for J975 and 
't - I fi t Plaza and the Deer Lake Racquet $14281 last July SUI your persona ea ures. Club.' .. 

Come to "SALON OF 

.. --:,?~ .. :,-~:;~. . '. -~ , '..'~-

· Ro'ck- rnali~!:po·c'k . ~.. .' '1.· .. ·.r-, • 

Robert S¢hwqrze.exa'"!.ines ,one of the ~o ~/es;inade by roc!,& 
slY7!gthrQughtwo wmdows at Rudy s Market, 9 S.Marn, 

'sometime during the night of Aug. 14-15. The damage was 
part of a recent spate of vand(llism, which als~. !ncluded 
graffiti on the walls of two other downtown, buil~rngs an.d 
damage' to some area homes, under c?nstnicti~n, saId 
Independence Township Director of Pol,ce ServIces Jack 
'McCall, who is investigating the incidences. 

o 

o 

LABOR DAY 
SIDEWALK 
SALES 

I 

Aug. 29·30 
9:30 - 6:00 

Shoes, 

· They alwbysmakS the grade ... 
· in OUT quality chilcl ~feshoes o 

-":.1. c1.with· ., I ... lute .'. care. 

'(Iarlt~ton' ~bot ~trbi~ 
BEAUTY." BONNIE JEAN'S· 
HAIR STYLISTS, 5488 Dixie 
Highway. Waterford. Open 
6:30-8:30. Sat. 6:30-3. Tel. 
623-1411. All phases of beauty 
treatment available here. Walk 

27 South Main, Clarkston. Mich. 625-4420 
The t~nship building depar~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ment issued permits for $766.038 
worth of construction in July of 
1975, compared to $445,137 for the 
same month in -1974. For each 
month. the number of permits 
was 37 . . in service is available. 

Beauty Tip: 
If you. are planning to 

The break-down of permits for 
change your hairdO. do it July. I <)75 includes: Seven houses. 
before you buy a new hat to be 
sure the look goes together. 

-

INDEPENDENCE IIUTO· Pill( 
6670 DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTON 
(Corner of Dixie &Mavbee)! 625 -1212 . 

WA····.········· .. ···• -", .... ~LKER~ 
- MUFFLERS,. PIPES, AND ACCESSORI.ES 

III 
ID3 

HR~r 
The·HP·21 Sclentift~Pock~t' Calcnlator combines RPN lOgic, added . 
functions, and Hew~~tt.P~kard quauty Ina new, low co.stpackage 
for~theblgbliClbooJ.or coUege student Intereited In getting 'the mOst 
for his mon~y. 

~w, Low, Price: '125 

~ 

~ 

~ 

EI 
111 

~ 
J& 
Ell 
(srwll 

• 'Im ? 

• (TAwil 



, .. 
" .' . I Th 'CiaJt:tb~YMl~h.)};~~' 
. ti:'ffl~' ·fii!€f(fif~~~ ... ;~ ... - ........ ~~ ......... ,. 
'ri&~di'ltj~g';~7~f;""~" ' .' .. ~. g.'l ....... .L_~. __ ..... : .. , 'eom'm if tee' ..• 

, Stat~ Rep. Claude A. Trim 
. (I>~Davisburg) has been appoint
ed Chairman of a sub-committee 
Of the' to~ns and Counties 

" Committee. 

, !PORALL ' 

~VOUR ·p~m1l3ING· NEEDS 

The p\trpose of this' committee' 
is to investigate the recycling , I 

problem throughout. ~i1e 'state·l , 
. Thegoah)fthis special committee ;, 
, is to determine ways in which the; 
state can help the counties and 
municipalities, to develop trash' 
recycling' plants throughout the., 
state that would be adequate to ' 
handle their refuse. 

"I am especially pleased to be 
appointed chairman Of this ' 

, committee. Wjthin my district we , 

. . . ." About)5 Clarkston area members a/the' . Association 

.5 pO n sors of Independence Township [BAIT] gathered together Friday 

'. have. had' numerous volunteer 
groups working many hours in 
recycling. only to eventually see 
their work come to an end" 
because ' of insufficient help.". 
Trim explained. "We want to look 
into every possible avenue., 
including what federal funds are 
available." he said. 

* Humidifiets 
I f . t· for their first golf outing. The outing, held at. Spring Lake go OU I ng Country Club, incl~4ed a rather ~et 18 holes of golf, a 

luncheon and drawmgs for door pnzes. -. 
* Hot Water Heaters 

Accidentiniu'res Li.vonia woman 'This committee expects to' 
begin th~ir investigative work 
within the next few weeks. i 

Hot Water Boilers 
j 

Ann E. Atkins, 25; of Livonia, 
.was' listed' in fair condition 
Monday at Pontiac General 
Hospital. suffering injuries sus
tained in a head-on collision at 
the corner of Clintonville and 
Clarkston Roads Sunday. 

Ac.coJ;ding to Oakland County 
Sheriffs deputies, Mrs. Atkins 
was' southbound on Clintonville at 

11 :45 p.m. when her auto crossed 
the centerline and collided with a 
northbound vehicle. 

Driver of that vehicle, Roger 
Grant of Lake Orion, and his 
passengers Debra Grant. 20. and 
the Grants' daughter Lesley, only 
sustained minor injurjes and were 
treated and released at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. 

'N":"e' w .. · court date Independence Township fire-
men were called to the scene of 
tbllt accident to wash away o'il and Preliminary district c 0 u r't 

examinatjon .. has .. again ,been g3:§~!i!l~.,. '. . ." 
. " Independence firemen also 

postponed . for a man accused of assisted at another accident 
shooting his wife in Davisburg last Sunday. 
mont~. " They had to reJ:Ilove Dennis 
, !hlS IS the thlr~1?ost~onem~nt. Taylor, 18, of 5223 Woodlane, . 
10 the court proceedmgs mvolv~ng Clarkston, from his auto after he 
Anthony Berch~ny. 2~. of Dmon had smashed irito a tree. 
Lake because h!s famlly has been Taylor was traveling north on 
unable to obta~n ~n attorney. Sashabaw Road when his car went. 

Clarkston Dlstnct Judge Ger- ut of c~lntrol crossed the 
aId McNally last moved the date ~ight-hand shoulder of Sashabaw 
from Aug.. 21 ~o Aug. 2~. and bit a fence and a tree, sheriffs 
Bercheny' IS be10g held 10 d f 'd 
Oakland County Jaul in lieu of a eTPu lIes sal" d'l the car 

. 21 ld ay or was pmne n , 
$~50.000 ~ond. HIs. -y~ar-o until freed by the firemen. 
Wife; Debbie. who pollce said was 

. wounded in the midsection. 
~ forearm and head by five shots 

from a handgun. July 5, reported
ly has not yet recovered enough to 
testify in court. 

Iaylor suffered only superficial 
injurie~ and was treated and 
released from Pontiac General 
Hospital. . 

If you receive 
Social Security, 

,-Checks ••• 
'Nowyou can arrange f()r direct 
'cieposit~f you~:~S.o~~.al ~ecu.·;ty. . 
:ch~ckto you'" Savings: or Che~kmg 

racca.Lint>, , 
:, ,: ;':~}'" . .." - '~" 

.~.-:."",.Is:~top in at.any-of our·' 
ly'IQcat~~ offioes .. 

VILLAGE MANOR APTS. 
IN' OXFORD 

LOO" FOR THI FINEST & LARGIST APTS. 
FOil THI MONEY IN OAKLAND COUNTY 

IHOP AIID CO.PAR. 
NEW 1 BEDROOM APT. AT 

., 55 feature. 

• Sha~ carpeted 14 x 14 LiVing Room 
and 11 x 13 Bedroom with Walk-In Closet 

.3 Other Closets ' 
• Full Kitchen Area:'" Includes 8 x 8 Dining L 
• Refrigerator, Sfove, Garbage Disposal 
• Air Conditioning 
• Ceramic Tile Bath 

/ 

RESERVATIONS BEING TAKEN FOR SEPTEMBER 1st OPENING 

'IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
4 OTHER SPACIOUS PLANS 

EFFICIENCY UNITS FROM '145 
2 ledroom from '210 

Beautifully Landscaped, L()Cked Halls & Laundry 
NI9ht Guard, Caretaker on Premises, 

Manager OHlce Open Dally & Sun. Till 5 P,M. 
Tuel, Thurl., 'rl. Till 8 p.m. 

Nopns 628-4600 NOCHILDIIN 

* Bathroom fixtures 

* Water Softeners 

* Faucets 
* . Water Pumps 

'* I ron Filters 

. * Disposals 

Brinker' 
,Plumbing-Hea_ing 

~ 4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
I , .....J.: '~~,;~,; 

. DRAYTON PLA:lNS 

. QR 3-212'lii .:'. 

PEEL OFF NAN$" TAGS 
, "Hello My Name Is;~ 100 per 
box. Clarkston N¢Ws, 5 S. 
Main Street. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK ABOUT QUALITY FENCING" 

LOW PRICES 

4 foot 
CHAIN LINK 

'$1 19 .-\' 
per ft. 

Terminal and Gates 
Extra . 

SpUt,RaU' and " 
: .. 'WoodFen4ing~," 

Your MidSTATES dealer oHers you a complete line of quality 
, products to help you do 8 lasting job that will cost you less, 

- " Hardware Cloth 
You'll find a thousand uses for it. 

Welded Fabric 
Enclose, protect, reinforce with this 
healiy~duty product. . 

Poultry. Netting, .' . 
Horizontal 'wire 'reinforced to hold its 

, ~hape; 

• ' EleCtric FencQ, Wire' "" 
. Extra ',stii(ng' lIIIithloiN voltage drop, 
~;, ~ST~(:I( '.., 

LOW" 

WELDED·, 
4ft. 

, -, '~" 

100 



',--"0 

.'1, ':;" , ".:'~~Wl~a'B.tq~ " , ;, ~i~.Qli~t1iey:b~~~'~,~~iki~t-the " ' 'o?" i\tlothel' :geritie~~tt~,b;~~ghtiIj -~~ocill'(hang '-hi tl!e h;U. 
',,'. ofT.hep~rk~t09 News' :' ' m;iilti.tud:~:qf fl9wers. ~ ,~~," they "w~dding liomeuilU:!iual, tomatoes from his ': B,~fot:eanyone else ~~uld leave, 

, ,1Jhel'led, Jrlperot !Ortonvi1le wQrk~, th~y ,told sto~es , and, ,ber 6rother-gard~~. 'o~e of t~em resem})led: a t~e.'~pl,l;p ~angh!JPp~1,)irthday to 
Nq,fSinglio~~ .. ~eimet'h Schoite, btjlgged,,:Of, ,W,eJ~, -~cc.omp'lish- 'later in the rabbit. -lIe also has a'1en foot taU Onale~, SJ:te>bad tned to leave 
play'inghshimnonica, sereJJ.aded m:~rtts,!lQth.pr~en~ al1~'p~st. ,_".' , ~t.inf1owef in, his garden; In the ' befot~- ~giat happened, 'but the 

-. ,the., ,ladies of, C the Clarkston ,/ DorothY Schwa~ brought ~n her, The.'hannonica' play~r. told, of spr!ngbe ,alsl,) plant~the flowers, gr~~tr''#i!sn '.tabouf to, let her go. 
, G~rdenqub down the hall. as plant frpm last time. It,~as still the days Whephebadb~th,~s ,stftrollnd~ng the hom~'- M~ny of' .~9(J.' t~¢.Y ,certainly showed her 

otbk residellts mad,eup the ~ow~ngwell and'~yen,di~pJaYeda the :ha!i}<?~t orierattd c,Qul<f,p{ay;·tJte ;~eMs he hadsllved-fromJast ;hQw,:,!~U tlWY co~l? sing!.
eSCQtt. Friday, Aug. 1,5 was a tiny flower .. ' Doro!hr:has':!in the guitar. ",In had 150th my. ai'ms' ye(lt s:plants: --;", " 'B~SI4~li the:., smiles 'given so 
sp~cial day at the illirsing home, eight·~onth·~ldgr~at'grl;lnd~ I'd ,p!a! the guit~r·, and the' t\ftet'~nis~ing his bouquet ' geriero,!!slx;!>y the patients, the 
a~de"eryone was excited, daughter WhOlll she has seen harmOnica at the same time" for AugusfSeaver went'offto draw a ' 'gtQ\tp bestowedp-encils, plants, 

o'nce a month the Horticultural .twice. She is certainly a young, you," he as' he 'cartoon fOJ"Joari M~(m. He's the' vegetables ;tnd drawings on the 
Therapy Committee of the g~rden .!Vl!-ndmother.Sh~. is also pjc,~i.ired. ~rtist,of tlte group and S,Qlll~,of /:lis gard~club ladies. 
club, chaired by Joan Mason and , ', - i , :",' ,. ',,' .' ." " " ,'" .,' ' " 

Daisy Dowling spend an after
noon with the people at, tne 
nursing home. Last monthihey 
helped the patients plant' mario 
golds. This month .the committee
lOok arm loads of tlowersfor the 
an'angements to be made by the 
pa.tients. 

The tirst thing on the agenea 
'waS refreshments. The committee 
!'urnished lemonade and cookies. 
rhe residents were delighted by 
!he "picnic" brought to them. 

After, the patients finished their 

$ ATE. CASH 
FOR SILV'ER, -GOLD & OLD COINS 

WE'RE OPEN FROM 11:00 A.M. TilL ,8 'P.M. 
ON FRIDAY, AUGUS,T22 AND 

'SATURDAY, ,AUG,UST 23 

PAYING 300% OF F'ACE FOR 
U.S. SILVER COINS DATED 1964 OR BEFORE 

$1.50 Ea. -' For SILVER HALF DOLLARS, 1964 and Befo,re 
.15¢ Ea. - For SILVER QUARTERS, 1964 and Before 

.30¢Ea. '-, For SILVER DIMES, 1964 and Before 
$3.50 Each & More for SILVER DOLLARS, 1935 or Before 
.60¢Each for KE~NEDY; HALF DOLLARS, 1965 Thru 1970 

GOLD COINS WANTED 
PAYING 

$40.00 EACH AND MOR'E FOR $1.00 GOLD COINS' 
$32.50 EACH AND MORE FOR $2.50 GOLD COJNS 
$150.00 EACH AN[) MaRl; FOR $3.00 GOLD COINS 

$7,000.00 EACH AND MORE FOR $4.00 GOLD COINS 
$37.5Q EACH AND MORE FOR $5.00 GOLD COINS 

$75.00 EACH AND MORE FOR $10.00 GOLD COINS 
$175.00 EACH AND MORE FOR $20.00 GOLD COINS 

$2,500.00 EACH AND MORE FOR $50.00 GOLD COINS 
NOTE: ABOVE GOLD PRICES ARE MINIMUM WE PAY FOR AVERAGE COINS. 

PRICES PAID ARE USUAL.L Y MUCH HIGHER/FOR COINS IN GOOD CONDITION. 
", 

ALSO,wANTED: 
SCRAP GOLD 

GOLD 'WA TC""~S 
GOLD RINGS 
GOLD TEETH, 

ANYTHING MADE 
OF SIL VER OR GOLD 

A,~:~O"'!~~r~~, ", ," 
FOREIIG , ., ,',' • ~, :." ~. 3.~ E,ACtf 

1,96~an~b~foi"~ 

NO GIMMICKS: 
We do not sell anything. Weare in 

, town to b!Jy and we pay these prices 
in cash. Why nottake advantage of an 
unusl:Jally high silver anp gold market 
and put your money to work. We 
doubt fhatyour coins wiJlbethishigh 
again. This may be y-ourlast chance 
to sell at these high, prices'. ' ' 

,,:"! 
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'Expectanf parent cl'asses 
The Oakland County Health The classes, taught by Public 

,Department is offering a fall· Health Nurses are co-sponsored 
series of expectant parent classes 'by the Oakland County Medical 
that will begin on Thursday, ISociety and various adult educa
September 4, 1975 at 7:30 p.m.tion departments in Oakland 

The topics covered by the series County. 
,of eight classes include mental' The classes will be held weekly 
health of the family unit; growth for eight weeks from 7:30 to 9:30 
and development of the baby p.m. in the auditorium of the 
before birth and immediately Oakland County Health Depart
after birth; labor and delivery; ment, 1200 North Telegraph 
and the care and feeding of the Road, Pontiac. To register please 
infant. call the Oakland County Health 

Films and other audiovisuals 'Department, 858-1280 or 858-
are used to illustrate some of the 1394. Pre-registration is advised;' 
topics. One of, the class sessions classes are limited as to the 
will be the tour of one of the local number enrolled. There are no 
hospitals. charges for these classes. 

1 SEWER 
HOOK-UP 

The flower arranging was preceded by refreshments. 

~ .... --------------.... ----------.... ~ 

SALAY'S SKINLESS 

HOT DOGS 
Sl09 

TASTY BAKERY 

TWIN BREAD 
39¢ 

MICHIGAN 

POTATOES 
10 LBS. ,99¢ 

McDONALD'S ASSORTED 

YOGU,RT 
25¢ 

5 LBS. 

Tires stolen 
Four tires valued at $425 had 

been stolen off a new car on the 
lot of Hahn Chrysler, 6673 Dixie. 
employes discovered when they 
arrived at work Thursday morn
ing, Aug. 14. 

Arnason Plumbing 
Call: 627-27'67, 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

Oakland County Sheriffs dep
"uties said the auto had been 

jacked up so the tires could be 
removed. 

.~,-'" 
~ 

100's 
One-A-Day 

PLUS IRON 
S3.95~29 
Value ~ 

Save &1.66 

Flicker. 
LADlES'SHAVER 
$1.69$1°9 
Value 

Save 60¢ 

6.4 Oz. 

Aim 
TOOTHPASTE 

$1.378-,e; 
Value II 

Save $09, " 

Free Esti mates 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

BOz. 
Selsun Bl'ue 

SHAMPOO ::$229 
Save$1.60 

1/2 Oz. 
Clear Eves 

EYE DROfJS 

~~89¢' 
Save 869 

Toni 
PERMANENT 
$2.59$144 VakJe . 
Save $1.:15 

~ aUman· ~pnt~t~~ 
4'Sciuth Main Street Clarkston 
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.••• and ii's .adness! 

HURSDAT IGNTO LY 
7p ••• to 10 p.-. 

AT·OUR LAKE OR.ON STORE.ONLY 

SAVINGS TO 90% "Now that's ridiculous!" 

-ALL SUITS 

SHIRTS 

- JACKET & LEISURE -SLACKS 

~~Prired $6 '~: $6 
i{) S40 

-SHIRTS 
0rigIDal}y prired 
to $16 

-

'250 

DURlIG OUR ST8RB1iD£ SM.E 

III WlfRtR IGAL .. -MERaIAtIDISE 7'1 ., • 

. • "-:1"'" • 

SPEClIl GROUP 

-

SW_F .... 



,'" ;~a.···sln~ulgr 
, ,~ . . 

, ;:: ,,' ,,~,:.:!!y',.~ary ~~1'Il~t:;:. ' , #. "':"'m~~~et ;wit~ouf. huttipg either' 
___ . :~:;J~f,!~ q~r.Kst9~N~w~. . ;pate~fs Ieebngs. ' , ' 

:rt' .. "' .... ,f~-'--~'t'1''''' i-li"::::r.:-"""~- ~,~. "' .. : ':.: .i~ . :"~;P(J!?1N~~Y D1g~.. '~~""l~p~S~Op:, . <"" -uarni41fflfat 'p(oo}(jirisare-hot -
:g~J.m~Jt, }rJDQthers,,~re,:;busy uniq'i~~r~'ls_a~big phis for the 
'~pqtt2!~~ " ~~J:l:' t9; J>~,::;-at;ld. "or~ariizati'()i1; accordinj:t to Tom 
fat~!;l~s'.;~te liddl~g. ,With tbe'UbeJ1 ,of ·Clarkston. "You ,get 
bro~~~ wa.shing .~achi~e~ , divorced, and you thinkyou're the 
An~ght 10 su~mer~hen young only person In the world going 

.cQu1?!es are ro~ml~g:about thrQugh'this-until you go (to ' 
I?Q~1Ogfor someth1Og'to do, and PWP),and others tell about their 
oldcQuples are reiaxing on the problems." 
front .. PQrch . .- Meinberscan also learn from 

.. BU.t there:s something a little the organization, Tom said: Right 
'dlff~r~~t; g010g on over at Betty now he' is planning demonstra
Galb~~n s house.tions"for teenagers in hairstyling. 

There,~ 20 or so people are Another member. Alice 'Lyons,' 
gathered in the Galliga!,l living became a· moderator for the rap 
roO~; ready to talk about saying sessions. and found enjoyment in 
"no:'~' ' doing the research the added duty 

Learning to say no t~ the unreal entailed. 

"It' gave my childr~n' the understanding that 
they are not alone in the world of divorced 

, parents." -·Jim March. 

world to know what is real. 
Learning if the "no" said is 

really a no. or a "maybe," 'or 
r.eall y .a "yes. " 

Finding out how to say no to a 
relatiOnship that is uncomfor
table.How, to say no without 
someone' feeling rejected. 

She also likes the organization 
because "it meant being able to 
meet men and women in the same 
circumstances: 

"It's pretty neat to meet people 
that- you know are single, and can 
call up when you want to and say 
'hey. let's go out,' " 

. "I just sat home and felt sorry 
for myself until I decided I wanted 
to go on living." 

"Then I joined PWP." 
For others, it was an alternative 

Som'e ofthf! PWP members at the rap session included hostess 
BettY' Galligan. (seated. l~fil. recording secretary Joyce 
Spencer. lfal~v Arsenault. librarian Ethel Lintz [standing, 
le,fr] and Tom Libert. all of Clarkston. 

And many other "no" subjects 
pealing with 'children, friends, 
lovers, with jobs,', communities, 
tlW!llselv~s., , ,,' .. 

, "" 7 "The ,greup, bas 'one thi~g, i~ 
-comDlon-theyare single,.· '!eithet 
by choice dr coincidence!' 

Also. Joyce Spencer added. it's 
nice to have friends to lean on. 
Lean on, perhaps, when problems 
crop ull'-w!tb, cOAtr!)lliqg, children, 
wtiich'was something mentioned 
byll"'new member to the grouP. a 

to:~~:!~/:::"~~~~:l~~~!,, ,i~,el.,:",,-k,,, 's'"t·on N'" ,e' . w' S 
are even envious,'" " another ' ' " 

. ' The group' is p,ait,. of the 285 
members of the' Pdtitiac chapter 
of ·Parents 'Without' Partners. 

There are ~idowers, widows, 
divorced men alld: women or even 
some that are separated but soon 
to be divorced. 

AU of them have children. 
The meeting Monday night is, 

called a "rap session." There are 
many such 'sessions held in the 
cha~r, . and the, meetings are a 
means,of-getting members to open 
up with their' feelings about just 
about anything-love, friendship, 
remarriage, and even "after the 
third date ... what?" 

Parents Witliout Partners 
(PWP). is "a place for single 
parents togo to," according to 
Qarkston resident Wally Arse
nault, "assoCiation zone adminis-
trator: ' ' ' 

"T~eJ'e h,av~ been, thou~an<ls of 
, 'single parentotganizations that 

never got ,anyWhere., WJien PWP 
started in New Yotk 18 years ago, 
there' wase,a real;,.eed found for 
tJ;ii,Hype 'of ~rgani~tion. Now we 
,ti~y~"fha,Ptets-:'~l.l~Y~ftbe'wor1d'. 
Tllere'sSl in Michigan."', . 

Fo.r Ji~ M~i'ch'Qf, Waterford 
, , chance Jor 

member saici. "Because we are The Clarkston (Mic4llfeWs "Thun, Aug. 21,1975 21 

------------------~-----
"It meant being oble to meet ,men and women 

in the same drc;:umstances." -- Alice Lyons 

29-year-~ld school teacher who 
was "tired of being my' sister's 
sister and my mother's daughter," 
, 'She said she read about.J?WP n 
a newspaper ad. ,Others heard 
about the organization through 
word of mouth. ,., 

,And word of mouth.' even 
thrOl~gh the married set, is that 
PWP is fun. 

Members hold general mem
bership meetings every second 
and Jourth Wednesday' of the 
month, at David Belisle VFW 
Hall on Airport Road. 

doing a heck of a lot more than 
some married couples," 

And ~hen some come to the 
organization looking for a part
ner. 

"I've had calls where the person 
said. 'Hey. I'm looking for a 
partner.' What do I do?" Wally 
said. -. 

And it is true that there are 
many who do marry within the 
organization. Some 18 from the 
Pontiac chapter alone in the last 
four months. 

But, according to another 
A business meeting is followed member, "we have a lot of women 

bya speaker, which is often a who say 'I wouldn't' marry 
psychologist or some other again'-then six weeks later ... " 
professional that talks about . But members aU shook their 
c,oncerns related to the single heads when, asked if they had 
parent; . . been accused of being a 'dating 

Conklin resigns 

Springfield ree post' 
Dave Conklin. director of The 

Parks and Recreation Depart
,ment in Springfield Township, 
has resigned his post, effective 
August 31. 

Beginning September I, Conk
lin will be the director for the 
Detroit branch of Auston's 
Professionai Modeling and Fin
ishing Schools. The school pro
duces four prime time T.V. 
specials yearly and owns three 
beauty pageant franchises. ac
cording to Conklin. 

The park commission is now 
,interviewing candidates to fill the 
position. Conklin has recom
mend~d a recent graduate of 

Central Michigan' University t()1 
fill the vacancy. 

In' other business at the park: 
commission meeting Monday,. 
discussion centered around beacID 
improvements at the Mill Pondl 

: and winter recreation progtams. 
The commission wouid like to 

add. more cooking' grills at the 
. beach site and also at the Rotary 
Pa,rk, owned by the commission. 
That park is across Davisburg, 
Road from the Mill Pond. 

As of now., there are no definite 
plans for the winter rec;reatiolf 

,program. Conklin will be meeting, 
with the new director to set up the 
winter schedule. 

T·hey .. chase robber away After that, the bar is ,opened service. ' They are not, they 
up, and "Afterglow," the social emphatically stated, indicating 
hour, begins. '. that 'the question had been 

And even these social hours directed at them many times 
sometimes develop 1nto rap before. A Springfie,ld Township couple, ~salT!.e til1!e, the motel owner pulled! 
sessions, Joyce said; as someone "We're a non-profit group," armed with a co~ple ofgu.ns-and a' out a hand gun. ," 

visitiill2' brlrtgs up a prob.em and two or Wally said. Members are investi- _~njfe, chas~d away a gun~wielding Orpered 1:).y thelatger nia~ to 
~na,:'";i:lso,,,',Qjpe~l~d • three ()thers b~gin discussing it or gated beforehand' to see ifibey are man who ;tppar~ritly had intended drop his;'gun, ~milko1',icJ,; c.tidso, ' 

trYing tofmda ~olu~ion. indeed single and h~ve1iving to hold-tip at ~heh:'mot~l he told.police. How~er. he then~i 
19::9f;li~';'U1I~,~!~t(:nts '.:Althoug)t.there ate no;'ultimate chi1d~eil. ' ' ' , , morning, ~ccording,; tried to; wrest the gun.frotnthel' :~I 
~iv:in~~;t(!geitlJer'(a~ny ';solutionSo:to the " ~ingle-And"the or~aJ!izadon is, tfley", . to , County Sheriff's r ,other man~s';.:Jiand. ,-"" , ,.-;." , 

pa~tlts,iJfthe' " have, said;what m~mb~s m~ke ofit .. ,-, ", < ':: ' . , tlie,sam¢'tiDli;, ,,', ", ' 
acct)l'dirigto, " " ' ",' . "You only gefpufof life'w.bat you ,told that, 
':··.~I~(just', ' 'how to cope .. plit'ii)~o jt!' -Wa,:!iysi1i& ~' . ,', wCliultl~be"~\ 

wnbJthe ' " ,nIt· ',you' gef .tied·~ . 'With '~t 
~ ,., .. ~"z~...... .. .'. _ ",: '.'" ' 
',''',Jt'5, 'at, the, first n'le~tilli'lt"'-
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Bosit/esS'skllls' help decorete>/iorhe 

By Hilda Bruce 
of The Clarkston News 

Copper tubing? Sump pump' 
float? That's the kind of materials 
used by the Bill Mathisens in 
decorating their new home in 
Independence Township. 

Bill.' a plumbing and heating 
contractor. has an artistic flair 
and combines it well with the 
materials of his trade. Copper 
tU,bing has become the legs of a ' 
largc driftwood bird who appears 
to be the official greeter in the 
foyer. The tubing was also used to 
fash~on a tennis player and a 
Hi-Wheeler ,bicycle to accent the 
contemporary family room. The 
noat became a flight balloon with 
a copper basket. 

The planning and decorating of 
thc Mathisen home was a joint 
pl"Oject. After buying the lot the 
Mathisens spent three years 
planning the Rouse. The brown 
brick and stone two story house 
blends with the wooded site. "We 
really consider ourselves lucky to 
lind such a beautiful lot." Sandy 
said. "\ nearly cried over each tree 
we had to remove." 

Bill contracted the house 
himself and did much of the work. 
including the plumbing and 
heating. some of the finish 
carpentry and wallpapering. 

All that planning paid off. The 
only last minute changes were 
additional bathrooms. They have 
I{)tll" 

The half bath near the back 
door is,the boys'. Brad. 7 and Billy 
4. The white walls are covered 
with black handprints. "\ figured 
it'osoonlook, that way and 

'so' ... " 'She "d'ipped 'her son's 
, ,hand in the paint and now has his 

p\'ints,' "He hated it at the time." 
SandY/iaid.; "but nowhe's proud 
of his-part in decorating the 
house." 

The Mathisenl> are patient 
It took -11 months for the 

room furnit-ure to arrive. 
'wanted pink and green. 
was also the color scheme 

;their \\'edding 12 years ago.· At 
the timema'nufaeturers didn't 

·have ,anything available. A year 
", late,l' every§t9,re was showing pink 

and gt:een, she recaned. , 

Contemporary furnishings add dash to the family room. 

wallpaper. the bright colors, are on the 1951 MG-TD that he is 
like a shower of flowers. The restoring. 
colors are complemented by , The boys botb snow ski; they've 
plants. taken lessons for the last two 

A fern. its container and stand, winters. "They swim well. too." 
were given to Sandy by her Sandy said. Bill. a former teacher, 
grandmother. "She comes over taught them. "f"!e has lots of 
and raps it with her cane! It perks patience." 
right up." Sandy chuckled. "I The boys like "boy play" and 
guess you have to be firm with it." their play area among the trees is 

. "I'm a manic-depressive plant- easily viewed from the house yet 
keeper." Sandy laughed. ';'Some- gives them a sense of privacy. 
times lover-water them and Sandy can keep an eye on them as
sometimes I completely' forget she works in her kitchen. 
them." ' Sandy likes to cook Mexican 

That's why she has easy care food and her family likes to eat it. 
plants like the huge spider plant Bill, she explained, was reared· in 
in the Hving room and the . California, where there is a great 

, Swedish Ivy in the dining area bay deal more Mexican food avail
window. The ivy grows'to the floor able. 
and' she just cuts it off to sill The Mathisens have done only 
length. one other major project since 

"The boys hate it! They trade moving into their home. They 
seats each meal so neither has to built a large barn "for storage 
contend with it for two meals in a only." 
row." Sandy said. At present there are no projects 

Upstairs the pink is used only planned. "Someday we'd like a 
in the master bedroom. where it balcony off our bedroom," Sandy 
becomes peach and is combined commented, "but really we're 
with shades of brown. Bill did the pleased with the house the way it 
wallpapering in the adjoining is." 
bath. Remembering the time he 
had with it. Sandy said, "It's foil 
and every wrinkle wanted to 
stay." 

The green is carried into Billy's 
room where Donald Duck decals 
prance on the walls. A ceramic 
\'eplica of Donald stands on the 
bedside table. " 

, The red. white and -blue scheme 
of Brad',s room is a perfect 

· backdr()p for the l00-year-old 
goat cart~ turned toy' !>9x. Painted 

, red, Iike·the !;:art. is a small scale. 
roll top desk ,that ~~s~aridy;s 

, when she was a child. . 
The Dulk of the boys' toys ate in 

,'the basenlcnttoy'r,oom. Tht!' 
· adjoining recreation area fakes on 
· an old English air. with its plaster':' 

and, battert ,walls",fnthe 'wIne' ~' 
cellar. are an, oldl',\'oodep ..tub:. and, . 
wine bartel." " '.;a.,friend.il:,: 

\oqt ' 

rnQJ1,Qc.I1,nm\ati.(:, ~ 



Everybody has different motives for wanting to move. 
., John. tor' example, desires more peace and quiet; Mrs. 

Dudley, on the other hand, wants to move closer to town where 
it win 'be handier for her to shop a~d attend social functions. 
Perhaps another buyer might want to become part of the 
neighborh(}od for, the 'sake of his children and their 
environment, or because of its proximity to his place of 
business.Whatevet your reasons are for buying. tell us a~d we 
w.ill do Ollr best to find.ju$t what you are looking for._ 

" And, whate~er your r~as()nfor selling, we urge'yoU to call 
ustirst afBOB WaITE .REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 
625 .. 5$21' with': your' listing~ With mortgage ,money more 
ria~,ily.~vaihible; we:hav~i"a large backlog of qualified buyers 
a~9;,c~n giy~Y~~r~9~~.:~u~J(i~~.m expoliure for a,prompt sal.e . 

. 2~!'hour -ahSwehng servlcel:Open: 9-9 -Mon~-Thurs.; 9-6 Fri., 
,8M",' 1·5 SU}!. ' 
, ""', '., '. ' 

'DlJ)iVClU:KNO}Vf ':' .. ' ',' , , ' ,.',' . 
';:;~!'O~~locat~~fi.ittract$buYers •. We need yo,Or listing. 

,COUNTRY 

LIVING 

Simple lines of Shaker furniture give character 

Take your pick • • • 

IN TOWN 
Gracious old Victorian, nostalgically complete with beautiful banistered 
stairway, lovely lake view dining room romanced with antique crystal, 
chandelier, extra large rOOms and exciting nooks and crannies to fill 

'childhood memories. 
'Lake frontage and land contract terms makes this desirable relic even more 
attractive. 

SURROUNDED BY ACREj\GE 
,Your private world awaits you at this Clarkston estate. Ten beautiful acres, 
4-stall barn, fenced corral and a stately 5 bedroom colonial makes this 
offering an irresistible buy. It has all the niceties that make life a little 
easier ... central air, vacuum system, extra large country kitchen packed 
with built-ins ... and all the roominess that makes a growing active family 
easier to live with! You'll want to see this one soon. 

ON THE LAKE 
Spanish in every way! North of Clarkston Village can be instant Madrid the 
minute you enter the front atrium of this sharp home. Inside, Mexican tile, 
massive wrought iron grates, railings and fixtures, archways and stuccoed 
walls carry out the theme beautifully. Plushness abounds yet the fireplaced 
family room is perfect for informal evening casualness. Of course the lake view 
adds tranquility to a hard days work. 

BUILD YOUR OWN 
In the hiHs of Deer Lake Knolls. This lot is ideal for contemporary as well as 
traditional architecture and is nicely wooded to aUow a blend with 
nature ... $15,900. 

MAX BROOCK INC. 

AIideison~'t Road' ~tJ>iXie Hwy. 
in Waterford:ViIIage 

623-7800 
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'Decoration planned 
COUNTRY" LIVING I 

RENT SOFT WATER THE CAREFREE WAY! 

I 

Now you can rent the famous multi-purpose,' 
REYNOLDS Fully Automatic 

er Conditioners that really remove 
iron-rust and hardness. 

If you're looking 
for the best value in 

"ONf6 

OWMQ/ 
Insurance 

you'/J find it at State Farm 

Give me a call today. You'll 
discover what's made State Farm 
the number one homeowners in
surer in the world. 

DON COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford: . 

623·7300 I 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Fann is there. 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls. 40 inches wide. Clarkston News. 
5 S. Main Street. 

'You can rent the size and model of your 
choice ... the rates on the most popular 
models range between $9.00 and $12.00 per 
month. 

Rent as long as you wish or purchase 
later. : . rental fees apply toward the 
purchase. 

Investigate the finest products in water 
conditioning. No obligation. 

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE 

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO. 
Michigan's oldest water conditioning company 

call: 363·6663 or toll-free 1-800-552-7717 
Serving this area since 1931 

with a 

~~ 
Gas 

Barbeque! 

For a limited time, 
Charmglow dealers 
nationwide are making 
this amazing offer: a 
free rotisserie with the 
purchase of any full-size 
Charm~low barbeque. 
Charmglow's rotis-
serie is the most 
popular and useful 
accessory for 
outdoor barbe
quing versatility ... 
perfect for roasts, 
turkeys, hams, etc. 
Take advantage of 
this special offer NOW! 
Charmglow ... America's 
choice for outdoor 
barbeque grills. 

From $99.95 ModeJ TNK-E 

~~. 
PRODUCTS~ 

NICHOLS HOME SERVICES 
625-4051 

.;lBarrett' 5 
~ 6507 Dixie. Clirllston 625-9354 

GARDENLAND 
AND TRIM 

\ Summer's End Specialsl 
POTTING SOIL 

and 

MICH. PEAT 
40 lb. bag Reg.96c 

OUR 
GARDEN TOOLS 

STILL: 

40% OFF, 

ONDER~GRO. 

'TURF ·FOOD. $4.. 49 
18-4-6 :. Reg. $6.95 . 

CANAD.AN 

PEAT $. ·~5·. 19 
4 Cu.Ft.:.:. . . 
Reg. $7.39 . 

We're 

Locat.ed Next to 

Kihney Shoes 

'50% OFF 
ON.LA·WN.O.~~.'4."T" 
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A> -.,,:'iHott:tiag auction for church purchase 
Workers for the, Indepen- working: towards the 'purchase ' detailing the area history will be ,Methodist Church. 

-'de~ce/q~t~ston , :Bicelltertl!ial apd restoratiop of the Old used, hopefully, to pay for the Anyone wishing to donate 
CotlunissioQ 'will be contacting' Methodist Church on ,13uffalo church. 'articles for the upcoming auction 
area residents t~ ask for donations Street. A question was raised by a local may contact Bill McClean. 
for their October ~'antiques and No firm purchase commitment ~oup ~bout ~hether the commis- '625-4787, the Clarkston Village 
collectibles auction. has been made by the' owners of Slon will be hable for any church ,Hall, 625-1559 or' Mrs. Basinger 

The c.ommission welcQllles any the church, the Salvation Army, purcha,se payments after the at 625-i781. 
kind o,f article' of historical according to Ruth Basinger, commission must disband at the 
interest. commission member;' ' end of 1976. 

The auction is' being held to The copt mission has requested' That question may be answered 

State; road 
funds 
down 

raise funds for the Heritage an option to buy the church from by Bicentennial Commission 
portion of the Bicentennial. The the Salvation Army. members at their meeting tonight 
majority of Heritage workers are Funds from the sale of a book at 8 p.m. ,in the Clarkston United 

Clarkston's allocation for road 
mafntenance from the Depart
ment of State Highways and 
Transportation was down slightly 
for the second quarter of 1975 as 
compared'to the same period of 
1974. 

The decrease from $3,683 to 
$3,608 for the three-month period 
ending June 1 reflects conditions 
across the state. ' ' 

The ,state' department's net' 
receipts for the second quarter of 
1975 amounted to $124.f83,521. a 
decrease" of $2,352,428, or 1.9 
percent, compared to the second 
quart~r of 1974. 

Oakland County's share of the 
motor vehicle highway fund was 
$3.793,404 in the sec~nd qu~rter; 
down from $3,863.029. ' .. ' ",' 

Reason for the decrease is that 
weight tax 'proceeds were down for 
the p~riod although fuel tax 
revenues, increased slightly. 

All state gasoline and diesel 
fuel taxes and license plate fees go 
to the Motor Vehicle Highway 
Fund .; for ,distribution to ·the 
Depart~~nt >:of St~te Highways 
and Transportation, the 83, 
counties and 531 incorporated 
cities' and, villages. 

Fuel, Jaxes. in the April-June 
quatter 'increaseq, by nearly 
$900,000 to $96.4 million. License 

- plate fees declined by nearly $1.8 • 
m illlon to $30.9 million. Officials 
attributed the decrease 'mainly to' 
reductions' in sales of new cars 
duripg the period' and increased 
sale~ Qf lighter-weight vehicr~s. 

Ct)sts- of collection by' the 
Dephitments of State and Treas
ury and grants to various funds, 
as rJquired by law, were up for the' 

,_quafter, Proceeds are distributed I 
aftef deduction of collection cQsts, I 
the ~ State Waterways Comn\is-: 
sioD:s$hare, (1% percent of gas I 

, taxes), the General Transporta-I 
tion ,.~und's share, (1(18 of gas I 
taxes)'~nd other . grants. 

The Department of State 
-Highways arid Transportation will 
receive $55,261,667 as its 44.5 I 

percent sh~te of net proceeds; the 
counties $44.333,517 as their 35.7 
p~tc~l'!~ share a,itd, the 

, ,a~~Jp1l\n~i.l1al,~ties' $24f:S~I&.:~'37:1'1 
as their 19.8 percent 

STOREWIDE 
SUNIIMER SALE 

Made-l-0-Your-Measure 
DRAPERIES' 

'® 

FROM BROOKLINE FABRICS 

,Ch'oose from over 700 lovely fabrics! 
Bring new beauty to every window in your hom,!=!. wi,th drap,eries by 
BROOKLlNE* Fabrics, now at outstanding savings of ;30%. 
DraperieswiH be carefully tailored with such custom-look details as 
t-ripte-tacked butterfly pleats; covered weighted corners, double 
blind-stitched hems and morel 
Ij3ring in your window measurements and leave the reslto us. 

" , 

',-.. , ':' .. 

WATERBORD" 
• '".,J.-' '. 
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Some very 

tall flowers 

Car fire 
Independence township lire

men lI"Crl' l'alled to the Sl'ene of a 
ear lire ()n AU,l!ust 17. The ear. 
owned by Jesse Dial of 7751 
Eston. apparently developed a 
short in tl)e wiring. 

The tire. at Pinedale and 
SUlllllll'rhill. was out when 
tirelllen arrived. according to Fire 
Chief Frank I{onk. 

,BOARDING 
DOGS 
CATS 

. PROFESSIONAL DOG TRAINING 

BUNKER HILL 
KENNELS 

10490 Andersonville Road 
Davisburg, Mich,' 

CALL: 625·2766 

Th(· hirds did flot Ret these two sun./lowers planted in the back 
yard o(the William Sutter.fields of Rio view, and the plants are 
sprolltillR lip to /0 and 12:/oot heiRhts, respectively. Mrs. 
SlItter/ield says she plants the sunflowers for the birds each 
y('ar. hilt has lIel'er had one as tall as these before. Pamela 
SIII Il't:/ie/d. 17. was dwat:/('d by the traditionally tall flowers. 
C()lIIpariflR iSIl't OI'er yet, thouRh-the 12:f'00t one hasn't 
slo/,/wd Rroll'iflR. 

SEWER 
HOOK-UP 

ZUKER 
CONSTRUCTION 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

BONDED & INSURED 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES 673-6217 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
·FILL DIRT ·STONE 
·FILL SAND ·ROAD GRAVEL 
·MASON SAND ·CRUSHED STO 
·TORPEDO ·PEA PEBBLE 

A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

If you receive 
Social Security 

Checks ... 
Now you can arrange for direct 
deposit of your Social Security 
check to your Savings or Checking 
account. 

For full details stop in at any of our 
23 conveniently located offices. 

National Bank 
Member FDIC 

LIFT YOUR LI'FE OUT 
OF THE ORDINARY! 

Country living but close to everything in a private 
world of 8 wooded and rolling acres. A striking 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, in this raised ranch AS BIG AS 
TEXAS and designed for gracious living by the builder 
who owns it. Children fit into the picture with woods to 
roam in and a pond to swim and fish in.· It is no less than 
ideal. About 3,000 sq. ft., 2 fireplaces, built-ins, central 
air conditioning, oversize 2-car garage and much more. 
Life will take on new meaning in this elegant home. 
Asking price $89,000. 

IN 
REALTOR'" 

t'~I. 
5280 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

WATERFORD, MICHIGAN 48095 

623-7400 

MLS 

- RESIDENTIAL - - COMMERCIAL -



USDA CHOICE BEEF 
WE SELL ONL~uSDACHOICEBEEF 'AR~BONE 

USDA SWISS STEAK . CUT LB. '1.09 

CHUCK USDA CHOICE BEEF ' . CHDICE . ROUND BONE ROASTLB.$1.09· 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

STEAK BEEF ENGLISH ROAST .. ' LB.
s
l.09 

'. USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS -U-SD-A-C-H-O-IC-E-B-E-EF-B~b-N-EL-E-SS-----
BLADE CUT , CHUCK STEWJNG' BEEF 

6ge R,OAST . FRESH BEEF 
GROUND CHUCK LB.99~ 

LB. $1 .09 LB. ECKRICH· 
SMOK-Y-LINKS 

HOLIDAY WHITE 

PAPER 
PLATES 

PRINGLES 
-

91NCH 65e 100 COUNT 
PKG. 

LARGE 
EGGS 

~~~~~~5 5 e. 
CHEF DELIGHT 2 LB. PKG. 

CHEESE ,LOAF 99~ 
MEL 0 CRUST 8 OZ 
BISCU ITS TUBE 1 2 ~ 

POTATO CHIPS 

13.5 OZ. 9' g e PKG. 

DEL MONTE 

CATSUP 
140Z. 33" BOTTLE ... 

CAMELOT 

SALTINES 
1 LB. 44~ 
BOX 

HANOI WRAP 

200 SQ. FT. S7~ 
ROLL 

CHEERIOS 
CEREAL 

150Z. 79~ 
BOX 

DEL MONTE 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

46 OZ. 53e 
CAN 

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES 

'48e 
. . LB •. 

u.s. NO.1 CALIFORNIA SWEET 

RED PLUMS LB. 48~ 

~·~·:~S BARTLETT LB. 33 ~ 

JOY 
COMET 

CLEANSER 
HILL BROTHERS 

COFFEE 
DEL MONTE 

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM 

CORN LIQUID DETERGENT 

~20Z·7ge BOTTLE .' 

APPIAN WAY 

PIZZA 
MIX 

12.5 OZ.'" 2ge 
BOX 

PEPSI 
'" - '. 

-;" COLA 
$~1.'.·····.·· .,'.,' • ;, y •• 

~ " ; 

140Z. 1.ge 
CAN 3LB. $2 99 

CAN • 

17 OZ. 2 e 
BEEF STEW, CHICKEN DUMPLING, VEAL 

RMES;~;~'C97eY 
BIRDSEYE 100Z 2 
PEAS PKG: S~ 

, TOWN SQUARE 
CHEESE C.AKE 

REGULAR 

PLEDGE 
FURNITURE POLISH. 

140Z. 
AEROSOL 9ge 

CAN 

JIF 
CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

FOOD TOWN 
SUPERMARKET 

. Pineknob Plaza 5529 Sashabaw Rd. Corner Mavbee Rd. 
'. SALES DATES: WedneSday.,~ug~sf20 thru SUhday, Augu$t 24: 1975 

5
. WE SELL MICHIGAN LOTTERY'TICKETS' . 

• ·--,.'f" , . - -. . 

" .. STOREi'fOURS: MON,TliRUllAT. 9 A.M, TO 9 P.M. . SUNi)AY HOURS: 10-6 

,.,~~" } '\, WE.R~SER~E THE RI~~!rO I.lIMITQU~1;I1;,IES. WE REDEEM. FoOQ~TAM~, 

;"-":'C·" ". ,' .. ,,' ',;,,;~,\" -.. ; :",f' .. , '~ ... _ - ',... '.'- .;~' .'~ ::,"".::.,'_~_!,,'~. 

CAN 

. OVEN FRESH 

GOLDEN 
. LOAF BREAD. 

1% LB. 49~ 
LOAF 

OVEN FRESH 
NUTTY DONUTS 

12PACK 69~ 

PILLSBURY 

CAKE 
MIXES 

'18.5 OZ •. 3·· .... '.... ..• ' .... :~;<~'. ';:' . 
'BOX .. '.: '>", ,;/ ' . 

".:. , . ,_,' t¢"''':'., -'.- . 'J~' ". ' to 



.. 's.hopper's guide 
fJ!lJJ';fII"~IJI"'ffll~ . . .. let's support our local businesses 
J'~"IlJj~, -fI."'MMIl- . Tierra Arts & Designs, Couture's Custom Floor 

Covering, Pin.e Knob Beauty Salon,' Porter's Orchard, 

~;; M' .•... ·.·.il·· ·iN·:'.·· :E·· . --.'. : 
~; '. ',' "~. :~~, ',' . 

Ci' '. 

By Pat Sherwoop 

EMERGENCY 
GIFTS 

What to' do just before a gift
bearing friend arrives and 
finds you empty-handed: 

1. Wrap up a copy of a fa
vorite magazine and say on 
the tag that a subscription is 
on the way. 
2. Clip an ad for a movie; 
play or restaurant and 
it inside a card and 
a promise for 2 tickets' on 
date to be chosen. r' . 

". 3. Scrounge up a "nl" .... '. 

, pad of paper (or index 

Sayles Studio, Ritter's Farm Market, Christine's, 
Corbin & Sons, Pr.ovincial Backgrounds, Racketty 
Packetty, Country Greens, Pete's Oven, Sit & Knit, 
Clarkston Cafe, Boothby's and Kathy's Book Shoppe. 
Join' the PEDDLER Y SHOPPER'S GUIDE each . 
month .... call Pat Sherwood 625-3370 ... 

Books make wonderful giftS. ... 

Kathy'. -- -- ~iii':'--. 
. :~g~E @eJz .. 

3 East Washington. 62~8453' ' 

AND 

FINE UPHOLSTERED 
FURNITURE 

AUGUST··· 
22-23-24 

~O\Jincial : 
.Background. 

FRI. & SAT. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. - SUN. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

FREE SPRINGFIELD-OAKS COUNTY PARK BUILDING 
ADM ISSION 12451 Andersonville Road _ Davisburg 

• 
. FREE PARKING Come and see the Longhorn Rodeo at the same time! 

RACKETIV 
PACKETIY 
PROMOTIONS 

andWriteupasetofredeem-I~~~~~:i~~~~~Lagggagaga~~~~ag~~~~aa~~~~~~ggggmagaga~~~~agag~~~ able coup~ms for: 10 hours 
of babysitting, a dozen back 
rubs, five home-cooked 
meals, or whatever! 

.,.;. 

4. Keep a top-selling hard
cover book on hand. In
scribe it from you. 

Another dilemma I've found 
myself in a couple of times: one 
of your children announces 011 
Saturday at 12 noon that she or 

. he has to attend a birthday 
;' party at 1 :oo! . Rather than 
: rushing to the store-find 
! something wrappable at home! 
~ 1. Cook up a batch of pop-
, corn and put it in a large 
i glass jug or an old crock and f tie a zillion pieces of colored 

~
.; yarn aroun. d toe n. eck with a 

, ~ big homemade card. 
;':' 2. Glue-quarters, 
i!-o' . . 
rand tQ ...a,b.ig' bri.l!htlv;1I 
it- ··of' ..... :n· .. '"''' .... u 

r'"_~ (box . ot-·: ... , 'hat.~r~ill g " . - ~ 
'/. ~. 

/ 
They'll have a 

Waterfight on 

. Washington Street 

inunediately 

following the 
parade. 

Christine's 
. Delicatessen 

5793 M·15 
. A & PShoppirig Center 

Clarkston' 625·5322 
I' 7:30 a.m .. 9, p.m. Mon.·SaL 

n .. & Holidays 9 a.m. -'6 p.rn 



OFF 

, ,,"6-," 
"tt)~ ,! 

','. KNITTING-CROCHETING 
SUPPLIES 

ROCHELLE SAVELLE :YARN 
N0W$1.29 ()I) "625-2100 

, 673-2207 
6930 M-16 ClarkatOn 

While peddllng around Clarkston." •• stop at 

LUNCHEON 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
DINNER 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

& Sat. 6 p.m. to 12 a.~. 
,.,r.,""YT'T"AILS from 11:30 a.tp. to closing 

SOUTH MAIN ST., CLARKSTO'('I 625-5660 

The staff at 
,Pine Knob beauty 
salon knows all 
abou! looking and 
feeling feminine.· 

. . 

Try a soft, curly perm ~ · · 
or daring streaks . . . 
or an easy-c(lre cut you, can 

blow dry • . • 

Senior Citizens Days Tue. &I Wed. 
'1 00 off on shampoo, cut &I set. 

PINE KNOB 
Beaf;lty Salon 

Fresh Fruit 
& 

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS 
Sam's great..grandmother made 

biscuits much the way Sam did for 
us. In her day ,2-5-to 50-pound sacks 
of flour. were stored In a bin with a 
huge dough bowl. You don't even 
need a cutter If you make the' 
biscuits the way Sam does. You mix 
up the dough, "pinch off a piece, 
and roll it Into the shape of a 
biscuit"-

1/4 cup lard 
2 cups self-rising flour 
3/4 cu p butterm ilk 

In mixing bowl, cut lard Into flour 
'til mixture resembles coarse 
crumbs. Make a well In the center; 
add buttermilk all at once. Stir 
quickly with fork just 'til dough 
follows a fork around the bowl. 

, Divide dough in eighths. Form each 
piece into a ball. Place in greased 
9-inCh pie plate. Press to flatten 
tops. Bake in 450· oven tor 12 to 15 I 

minutes or 'til golden brown. Makes . 
8· its. \ 

miss thy 
PARADE 

10 A.M. Sept. 1. 

• RED HAVEN PEACHES 
, : .' MELBA APPLES 

• BLUEBERRIES 
,SUPER SWEET-

• SWEET CORN 

PORTER'S 
ORCHARD 

1112mi. east of Goodrich 
on Hegel Road 

OPEN- DAILY: 9 to 6 
Sunday 1 :30 -6 

1-636-7156 

Parade 
Carnival 

'! Corn Roast 

TIERRA 
. ARTS & DESfGNS 

MAIN STREET CLA'RKSTON 
626.26 

SAYLES STUDIO 
PERSONALIZED PORTRAITURE 

4431 DIXIE HWY .. BOX 66 
DfMYTON PLAINS 674-0413 

Our skilled staff can eliminate all types. o~ 
stai.ns,te~us, cracks and scratches; The. re- " 
stored copy will have the charm of ' the original 
and the appeal of a ,new photograph~ Your -
original picture will be returned t,o you un
harmed. Bring your cherished old p-hotc>graphs 
to us hOW. - ,.' " 

. Mon.·, Fri. 9:00 - 5:00 

·~·.Sal 9rOG til Noon 
• '. ..;. ,,','"_' ,l 

" Closed Th urSdays.' -.. ,' . ,.';:' : ,', .... 

\ 



Family, friends and congrega-
" tion members, numbering 200 

I' gathered to surprise Pastor and 
!: i Mrs. Ralph Claus on their 30th 
Ii wedding anniversary. The dinner 
I ~ : party was held at the K of C haH 
J:' on Sunday, Aug. 11. "How so 
i: many people managed to keep it a 

secret. I don't know," said Mrs. 
Claus. ; 

I, 

*** 
Don't forget, 1970 Clarkston 

High School graduates. There wiII 
be an aH-day class reunion on 
August 24 at Pontiac Lake State 
Park. 

*** 
Kim Schebor, 14, of Clarkston 

was second rummer up in the 
1975-76 Miss Junior Teen pageant 
sponsored by Montgomery Ward 
August 4. 

Kim. a sophomore at Clarkston 
High School. received a rose and a 
sackful of small gifts for being run
ner-up. 

Kim is currently taking model
ing classes sponsored by Ward·s. 

*** 
The University of Michigan has 

announced summer degree can
didates from Clarkston. They are 
l{ebecca Byers of 6051 Middle 
Lake /{oad. for a bachelor of arts. 
Pamela Gerber of 5915 Maybee. 
for bachelor of general studies. 
Russell McArthurs 6726 Almond 
Lane. for a master's in architec
ture. David Thompson. 5571 
Park view for a masters in art and 
Deborah Thompson. also of 
Park view. for a masters in art. 

Surprise party .- . 
by.Mary· WarlJer, 

Summer commencement activi
ties were scheduled for August 17. 

*** 
The Oakland C~>unty Associa

tion, Order of the Eastern Star, is 
planning a breakfast Sunday, 
August 24, from 9 a.m. to I p.m. 
at Davisburg Masonic Temple, 

·21800 AndersonviIle Road. . 
Donations for the breakfast wiII 

be $2 for adults and $1 for 
children under 12. The public is 
invited. 

*** 
June Van Keuren, co u r t 

reporter/recorder at the Clark
ston 52nd District Court. has been 
elected First Vice-President of 
the Association of Michigan 
District Court Recorders/Report
ers. 

June. a three-year veteran of the 
52nd District Court and a former 
employee of Friend of the Court in 
Pontiac. was elected at the annual 
convention of the association July 
31 through August 2 at Schuss 
Mountain. Mich. 

June will serve for one year. 
*** 

Scott Turnbull. 6451 Oakhill 
Road. was among 350 junior and 
senior high school students from 
Michigan. Minnesota and Wis
consin that participated in the 
Northcrn Michigan University 
summer music camp. 

The camp session was topped 
olT'Saturday with a festival of 
mllsic. which included a choral 
and string concert. a concert band 

presentation, a presentation of 
baton twirlers and drum majors 
and a symphonic band concert. 

*** 
Betty Smith, trustee on the St. 

Anne's Mead retirement home 
board, in1.orms us that the home 
has received $100,000 from the 
Kresge Foundation to help 
finance an addition. 

The addition wiII increase to 
105 people the home's current 
70-person capacity. 

A total of $805,000 is needed 
altogether to finance the addition. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hoff, 

6512 Wealthy, just returned from 
a three-week vacation in Europe 
that was both interesting histor
ically and cuIturaHy, Mrs. Hoff 
said. 

The Hoffs spent time in 
Vienna, took a Rhine River cruise 
which stopped at such places as 
Heidelberg, Cologne, Dusseldorf, 
Mannheim and Worms, went to 
Amsterdam and spent the last 
week in England. 

The Hoffs saw quite a few 
plays, concerts and some light 
opera while on vacation, including 
"The Merry Widow," which they 
took in in Vienna. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bosworth of 

Central Lake spent a few days last 
week visiting their daughter and 
family. the Dick Blaseys and Kim 
of Middle Lake Road. 

While here Mrs. Bosworth 
attended a bridal shower in honor 
of Kim. She also attended a bridal 
show at Jacobsen's in Birming
ham. where her granddaughter 
Megan. 5, modeled as a flower 
girl. 

Megan is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Randy Armstrong of 
Waterford. 

*** 
Clarkston Rotary members and 

guests a t tended the Detroi t 
Tiger-Texas Ranger game Mon
day. Aug. t I. "Ho-hum. I kept 
wishing they'd call the game in 
the fifth inning." said one 
Rotarian. The group did have a 
good time despite the Tiger loss, 
7-0. 

*** 
The John Tezak family of 

Guyette Street. Independence 
Township. returned from a trip 
west to tind a hot meal on the 
table. John's sister and family 
fl"Om Massachusetts had arrived 
shortly before them and proceed
ed with dinner. "It's the first I 

'ever came home to that .. " 
commented Mrs. Tezak happily. 
The Tezaks' tour included thel 
Bad Lands. Mt. Rushmore, Cave 
of the Winds. Boot Hill and other 
intere~ting spots. 

*** 

phone ~25-3370 

Onaway, Michigan visited with 
their five daughters and their 
families in the area. While here 
they also attended the wedding of 
Mary Ann Smith and Roland 
Fischer of Lake Orion. 

*** 
Clement and Shirley Dobleske 

of Springfield Township were 
surprised on their' 25th wedding 
anniversary with a party given 
them by their children Cindy, 
Debbie and Laurie. The party was 
held at the home of Jon and 
Sharron Eaton of Troy on August 
15. As they thought they were 
going to a surprise party for 
someone else, they were complete
ly surprised when it turned out to 
be for them. Their bridal party 
members wete aH there and gave 
them a silver tray and goblets 
engraved with the wedding dates 
and their names. 

*** 
Clinton VaHey Barracks #2803 

and Auxiliary of Veterans of. 
World War I of the U.S.A. held 
their August picnic at the home of 
Mrs. Bruce Green on Bald Eagle 
Lake, M-15, Ortonville, on 
Saturday, August 9. 

The guest of honor was the 
State Department President of 
Michigan" Mrs. Harold Moffatt 
and her husband, from Grand 
Rapids. 

After a delicious potluck dinner 
a social afternoon was enjoyed. 

The next regular meeting will 
be held September 13 at 12:00 in 
the Springfield Township Hall in 
Davisburg. 

The first District meeting of the 
year will be Thursday, September 
18 at noon at Howell at their 
regular meeting place on Grand 
River Avenue. Bring a dish to pass 
and your own table service. 

Meat will be furnished by the 
District. 

*** 
Members of the freshman class 

at Alma College who will 
participate in a four-day orienta
tion session beginning on Sunday, 
September 7, include Michael 1. 
Fogg of Clarkston and Lorene C. 
Schaible of Oxford. 

A 1975 graduate of Clarkston 
High School, Fogg is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Fogg of 6321 
Peach, Clarkston. Miss Schaible 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas C. Schaible of 36 Park, 
Oxford, and a graduate of Oxford 
High School. 

The first classes of the 1975-76 
academic year at Alma will be 
held on Thursday, Sept. 11. The 
Alma academic calendar features 
14-week terms in the fall and 
winter and a four-week term in 
the spring. Since most Alma 
students take four courses during 
each of the longer terms and only 
one course in the spring, the 
program is referred to as a 4-4-1 
plan. 

Exchange vows 
at Dixie Baptist. 
Lorna Louise Simonds, daugh- Hine of 3224 Sashabaw, Brides 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O. attendants included Mrs. Donna 
Simonds of Summerhill Drive in Dafoe, Mrs. Pamela Simonds, 
Drayton Plains was married to Mn.. Patricia Rhodes and Mrs. 
Kurt M. Salzano of Ortonville Debbie Vanaman. 
Satur~ay at 7 p.m. in the Oixie Theresa Simonds, niece of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones of Baptist Church. bride, served as flower girl, and 
Winter Haven. Fla. are spending Kurt is the son of Mr. and Mrs.·Scott Hine was ring bearer. 
a month in the area visiting family Michael Salzano of West Sedona, Best man was Reggie Alexand· 
and ti·iends. Their daughters and h 
families are the Durwood Shawls Arizona. He is a 1973 graduate of er and Thoma~ Simonds, Timot y 

Clarkston High School, and is Vanaman, Garry Foraker and of Balmoral Terrace; the Dale 
.employed as a quality controller Kirk Comstock served as the groom's 

Harveys of Guyette Street, and the at Bushman Gear and Machine. attendants. 
Leonard eyrs of Birmingham. 
Wednesday. Aug. 13 the Jones Lorna is a 1972 graduate of A· reception in the·-church 

, . traveled to Harrisville; Mich: to . CHS. who is currently employed parlor immediately followed the 
~Mf. and Mrs. lack G. Hankins. 9100 Pine Knob Road. have' visit Mrs. Jones' father. as ,a teller at the Clarkston Branch ceremony. 
announced the impending marriage oj thei,. daughter Cynthia ... ' of the. First Federal Savings of The couple honeymooned in the 
to lames R. Burton,' 6085 S. Main.lamesistheson ofM,., and Oakland. Pocono Mountains of Penn-

o M R'bft B rt .~ M a'n St f Ii s d Cy' - th . , , . .' , Pastor Paul' Vanaman conduct- -~ylvania. 
; n.,o,e .. u on oJ,' .ree. ame ~n n ~a are ,Mrs',G~y Pass~,ore~f '~')Jl,~l,~ cd t~e traditio, nal sel"Vi~e;whi~h '"The 'Qt'!\V1y:weds will reside in 
!iJt71>gradupte,~qf Clarkstbn High School." The matriage is Street report,s that h~r·. parent'S, ' was attended' by 175 guests. .: "Ort6nvI11~'tiritil.'j)ecerilber, when 

},~B~~~u'~~~.:Tor AJlgust,~O Ja~t.p·.m.ar~he.' ho~e .. %!~~~bt!4e., , .,~r~ ;an~·.,~~!.'. g~!~o~~~~e,I~"O~.. .,!\jl~tJ:QJl. Ql~oil9r' Wl$Rutb Ann" 'YKU'i'{ wiU:;ertterthe air force. 
- !~ r- ...... ~ ,··!b~".· .~'\t .,~.~.\ •. ,,~ '·'f·f.·",~a.·, .. \,~·.,1-~t "~~"1\","~ , .• ~,)I.~:~.,~.;~,~.r, ~ ................ '-'>'''rt'; ,? 
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. ""~~tfcig~ 

::;h,en1~oO'd .. ·:Ald.j r1i.e.'~A.ll~n and William"" Sh'erwood, 
descendants of the"'originat Seymour Lake settler, W. J. 

. TheS~w,o~r L~ke Melli-c' 
.Q(iist'lIerttage: D~y c~Iebl'a~, 
. tion-began,. on ',Sa:t~rday . 
night with: asquare)lance 
preceded"'bjra:feasf of ice 
cream and stra~betties: the 
fe~tivities were held.at the 
Brandon Townshippire 
Hall on SashabawRoad. 
The firemen were on hand 
to park cars and later joined 
in the dancing. I Good . . for a- happy meal, at the 

anl'lW'l1 Heritage DaY·Dinner at the Seymour Lake United 
Shemood, were on hand fof·the Heritage Daydinnerh~ld at 

. Seymour Lake Methodist Church on A~gust 16. Methodist Church. ". . 

AREA. CHURCHES ANn THEIR. WORSHIP HOUR 
. .... ' . 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH· . . 
INDEPENDENT;NEWtESTAME.NT C.HURCH LAKE. LOUISE CHURCH OF 

. Gene Peul,' MInister, THE NAZARENE 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3041 REEDER ROAD off Clintonville 
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 

3246. Lapeer Rd. (M"24 near 1-75) M-15 at W. Seymour Lake Road P.honQ 67~63B 
Sprvices: Suliday 

6805 Bluegrass Drive' 
Rev •. Robert D. Walters 

Spoken Communion 8 a.m., 
B. School 9:45, M. WorshIp 11 a.m. Ortonville 

Eve. Worlhlp 6:00 9:45-Sunday School 
CHURCH OF THE 'NAZARENE . 10:50-The Hour of Worship 

4453 Clintonville Road 6: 15-: Yout~ and B~ble Study 

Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 
- Worship Hour 11:00 ~m. 

Youth Hour 5:00 p.m. - Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m. 
9:30 Service 

Ken Hauser 
WorShip 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Church School 10'00 . 7:00-Eventng Service 
Worship at 11 a.m Be 6 a.m. Wed. 7:00 p.rn. ·Family Prayer 

Family Prayer Wad: 7:3tp~~. & Bible Study 

Wednesday- Hour of Powe~ 7:00 p~m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
FIRST BAPTIST 

5972 Paramus 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road . 

OF T.HE RESURRECTION Rev, Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m .. 7 p.m. 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00a.m. Royce Scott, Youth Pastor CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 6490 Clarkston Road 

Wayne G; Greve, Pastor' .... . 5301 Clintonville Rd. Rev. Alexander Stewart 

WATERFOR'D COMMUNITY CHURCH 9:45 Sunday School . 7:30 Evening Worship Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN Airport Rd. at Olympic Pkw. 11:00 MornIng Worship Wed. 7:00 Choir 

Sunday Sch'OOI- 9:45 a.m. 6:30 TrainIng Union 7:30 Prayer service 

Sun. Mom. Worship -11 a.m. 
Sun. Eve. Serv, - 6 p.m. . SEYMOUR LAKE 
Mid Week Servo -'1·p.m. UNITED METHODIST. 
R R C bell P 3ashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 

Rev~en O~~~g::.'~sst: toa~~~~or - Rev. Larenz S~!ltil 
Rev. ChuckWarren~. Services at 9:1!? and 10:30 
MlnIS~nO-:;'Cl1nIfF:"":'>' '. -c. . -.;' "";-' .' , . 

Betty.Jencks"Chlidren'sWorkllr D'IXIE SAP'{IST ' 

. ST. TRINITY LUTH.ERANCHURCH CHURCH 
5860 Andersoiwille Rd. . 8585 Dixie Highway .' 

Pastor Reli.'''~al~h C. Claus Rev. Paul Vanaman 
d WrSh 830 00 Worship - 10:00.a.m. 

Sun ay olp;.. =;&.11: '-Ev .. en.ing Service 6:0Q p.m. 
Bible Sch~i 9':45 ,. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY.CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship ~ 11:00a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERANGHURCH 

195!) Baldwin Rd. 
Sunday School 9:15' 

Family Worship 10:30 
Pastor Charles Kosberg . 

OF THE 
RESURRECTION (EPISCOPAL) 

. Thf! Rev. Alexander T. Stewart 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron' Road 
Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

. Rev. Paul M. Cargo 
Worship & Church Schaal 

10 a.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Corner of Winell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

9:45 Sunday School 
11 :OOWcirship Hour 

6:00 Vespers, 
WedneSday, 7:00 p.m. Family Night 

Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7 p.m. 
SASHABAW UNITED 

PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Mavbee Road 

Pastor Mark H. 'Caldwell 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

CI-ourch School- 9:30 a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
98.80 Ortonville Road 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

7:00p.m. 
Rev. John K. Hendley 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

Sat. 7 p.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m, 

obligation apart from himself. For for himself. Nor will he ever be able 
to-but it was to this problem that 

.. Godin Christ addre'ssed himself;' 
and He prochlimed the ultimate 
value for the importance of humari 
beings. We are important not for 
anything that is iIi- us, but because 
God loves us. He doesn~t cherish us 
because we have any great value 
but, ratber, His love for us creates 
our value to Him. Certainly God 
isn't impressed by man's wisdom 
nor his intelligence.nor.his beauty or· 
virtue but He loves us because He is 

. infinitely loving. It is not what is .in 
us but what iS'in Him that makes us 
human beings important---and: we 
never' should forget it. Of course, 

many the two great commandtnents, 
"Thou shalt love the Lord. thy 
God ... and thy neighbor.,as 
thyself" have been reversed and., in 
truth, the first often is forgotten. 
Certainly .there is an important 
element of humanism in Christian
ity,' as exemplified by the Law' of
God and the teachings of Christ but 
few persons who are,. strict 'human
ists pause to ask, 'Why?" -"Why are 
human betfigs important?" After 
air, we are such, smaH and 
insignificant creatures in' the total 
scope of the unive~~. But, most 
people probably would _seek the 
answer tOJhis q'uestion in man's 
irite))ectuaLcapac~ty to master the 
physical world--andit's true;' man 
does possess some. marve.lous 

"The hour ,cQrti'eth;. n,0W' is~ fact that they even possess a inteUectual powers. Bu.t, neverthe-. 
when the \'V('r$J~lppeJ:~·sha.ll "spirit~al" nature, might seem like less, in' spite~r his much-vaunted 

. humanity' is important. and we 
should . "love our neighbor. as 
ourselves" but remembeJiing. that 
hisvalu~and ours-:-liesln·the fact 
that we.areloved by Gop. Therefore,' 

wQrshipt~e anifiri, whistling in . wind •. Even wit,hin metal '.'prowess,there,-· is.asad . 
. <}t , '~he" andJ~y. c9iltrast.betWeeilwhafm.~tiJotJJ~1#t:() 

. ~e atldwbat'he iS~'No mattei'hoW 
:. solart .... ··thitlks .. he is; b,e never" 

to- t1le 

''re shottld i'lovethe Lord,oilr,Gc\d,. -
,withaUoui heart, soul,triitid "'and' .. 
str,eitgth."·· . 

'''God is 
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Meet 
Wimbledon 

Area residents spent the day with Arthur Ashe, 1975 
Wimbledon Champion, on August 12. Ashe, on promotional 
tour for Catalina Sportswear, was at local Hudson stores. 
Maria [l~fi], Michele and David Easley and Julie Pourcho 
participated in the event, which was arranged by Chris Easley, 

****ti1i . 
. ~ 

.. ~ .. 
. . 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC: HEARI,.G 
-':- . ~ ~ ,', 

The Planning. Commission' of Independence 
Township, Oilklapd CountY, Micbigan will hold a Public 
Hearing on September .11th, 197~ at 7:30 ~.M. attbe 
Townsbip Hall,. 90 North MaIn' Street, Clarkst?n, 
Michigan to consider ,an am~nd~nt t~· Zon!ng 
Ordinance #83 in. the. form of rezoning the folloWIng 
described property from R-1R {Rural ~eside1itial} to 

. R-1A(Single Family Residential}. 
Lots 1 thru 13 inclusive in Supervisor Plat #11, in 

Sections 3 and '10. 
Lots 1 thru 6 inclusive in Sliwas Whipple' Lake 

Estates, in Section 10. 

"0 
C'd 
o 

c:::; 

From 
R-1R 

~ 
the Catalina representativefor Michigan and adjoilling states. 

C ham p It "was real nice" Julie said of the day with Ashe. Standing 
with Ashe is Henry Germain, tennis pro at Deer Lake Racquet 
Club. 

N 
Scale: 
in feet 

Andy's Fine Foods reopens on Di~ie High\vay 
Andy Yenchar. Groveland 

TOWhship·'SuperYisor. has re
opened his restaurant "Andy's 

I , 

a 
I I 

500 i ;' 
Fine Foods" at 13245 Dixie 
Highway. 

Andy c1()sed the restaurant 
, after I -75 was put through. he 

STATE OF MICHIGAN :".! said. 'butnow that more people 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR have moved into the area. he 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND reopened for dinner and a Sunday 

No. 120,406 smorgasbord. 
ESTATE OF' CHESTER A. 

Andy and his son Andrew will 
be running the restaurant. which 
is open from 5 p.m.-9 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday and noon to 7 
p.m. on Sundays. . 

The restaurant offers dinners 
such as roast beef. chicken. ham. 
steaks and seafood. 

1000 ;'1500' 'Jr' 

A detailed map showing the. proposed change in 
:zoning districts may be seen at the" Township Hall 
Planning Office during regular office hours, 9:00A:M: to· 
5:00 P.M., Mondays thru Fridays.' 

MACKEY also known as CHES- ___ .... 1111111111~ ____________________ ~========================:: 
TER ALEXANDER MACKEY. GENERAL 
deceased. 

MEL LEROY V AARA, Chairman 
Independence Township Planning Commission 

NOTICE OF HEARING REVENUE 
SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT 

TAKE NOTICE: On the 14th 
day of August. 1975. at 9 a.m .. in 
the Probate Courtroom. Oakland 
County Courthouse. Pontiac. 
Michigan. before the Honorable 
DONALD E. ADAMS. Judge of 
Probate. a hearing was held on 
the petition of Marjorie Jean 
Herman. The Will of the deceased 
dated June 7. 1974 was admitted 
to Probate. Administration ·of the 
estate was granted to Marjorie 
Jean Herman. the executrix 
named in. said Will. Creditors of 
the deceased are notified that all 
claims against the estate must be 

- presented said Matjorie Jean 
Herman at 6969 Almond Lane. 
Clarkston. Michigan '48016 and 
proof thereof. with copies of the 
claims. filed with the Court on or 
befote . November 4. 1975. Notice 
is further given that a determina
tion of the legal heirs of said 

.' de.ceased will be made on said 
date 'at 9 a.m. Notice· is further 
given' that the estate will be' 
thereafter assigned to the persons 

GENE~Al REVENUE SHARING PROVIDES FEDERAL FUNDS DIRECTLY TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS. YOUR GOVERNMENT MUST PUBLISH 
1HIS REPORT ADVISING YOU HOW THESE FUNDS HAVE BEEN USED OR OBLIGATED DURING THE YEAR FROM JULY 1. 1974, THRU JUNE 30.1975. 
1HIS IS TO INFORM YOU OF YOUR GOVERNMENT'S PRIORJnES AND TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE FUNDS 
SHOUl.D BE SPENT. NOTE: ANY COMPLAINTS OF DISCRI"NAT,ION IN THE'USE OF THESE FUNDS MAY BE SENT TO THE OFFICE,OF REVENUE 
SHARING. WASHINGTON. D.C. 20226. ~ 

THE GOVERNlVIE~~ r i'fDEPENDEr'fCE Tm..JriSHIP 
-------I---------;r-.....:~~=~:.:...; has received General Revenue Sharing 

2 ElIVJRONMENTAl 
PADTECTION 

3 PUBLIC 
TRANSPORTATION 

.. HfA1.TH 

5 RfCfIEATlON 

6 LIBRARIES 

1 SOCIAL SERVICES 
fOR AGED OR POOR 

payments totaling 

during the period from July 1. 1974 thru June 30, 1975 

,I ACCOUNT NO. 

I fiDEPEtWEt'iCE TOHf'i::~H I P 
TQUr-i$HIP TREASURER 
DAKLAND CQUf'fTV 
90 f'l t-lA Hi S T 

$68~06? 

3 u63 010 

346. 

CLARKSTDr'f ('1 I CH 48016 

Jl11,I,JJ.Jlllu.JLJl.n.,J~,JJJJ.."JL.J!J.",JlJlJ . . ~ 
I 

l' (D) TRUST FUND REPORT Irefer to instruction 0) 4. 7 _ 628 
1. Balance as of June 30. 1974 . $--~_L!'! ___ _ 

2. Revenue Sharing Funds 68~ Ii 67 
Received.from July 1."1974thruJune30.1!i175 $ _______ _ 

3. Interest Received,,,. 
or Credited IJuly 1, \974thru June 30. 1975) $_~ _______ _ 

. appearing of re'cord entitled. 
.. . thereto •.. 

: ..... -
4. Funds Released from Obligaticms' S __ ~,...,...,.....",..,,-~_ 

5. Sum of lines 1.2.3.4 115',69$ 
Mat:jorit; Jean Herman 

Almond tane· 
Clarkslt'OJi; '~~~h, 48016 

~1$ "' 
R"''''''U'I.~''C·. v' 

6. Funds Returned loORS 

.'" 

.).. .. 



~re "i>'1it;lts~s~el!~ia,:r' , 
any .committee intent'" on ~ll"ni~~tn~,¢~~ 

',d ,. .' th" ,v ha'iie ... ' omg':gQ mg. _ _, '. ,,'~ ~ .. JI~t:Jl',~I.l,' 
~-., 1. Profess not to have t&~:· 'T:~ls sta,1,:e,l mellt 
:answer. This lets Y01:l off die fact that 
,pock; , qQne." " " 

2. Say that the committee ' 9.PQ~~t out tljat·other~eat 
,must n<;t' move too -rapidly. minds have struggled, \V;ith,this 
This 'avoids Jhenecessity of . same problem~Thiss~a~emeJlt 

Jiri}!sJottii.gsis on vacation., "gettingstarted.-' impJies'jhat'it does' youcr¢dit 
but hettiou,ght yori mightetijoy - 3~ Say the problem can't be . just tol1aV'e participated even: 
a c'oupl¢' offerings, of l;>ic,k separated from other prob- ," though no solution was gained. I 

Brown, editor of.tIle Ingham lems.' Therefore it can't be ' -10; Close, the meeting., ,by! 

'->.. • .. ~ 

,~' " --C"> f~R.~:~~¥:~'~;:·.f~~~e "., ,,' ' 
, r O-R7JAC:t(JAN]GIAff 

rMedlcai' aticr-S.ur~~1 ~ FQc)(Sp~ciali~' . 
... , , •• :. .._.,_ .... ~_.l • .........,...-...: ____ •••• _ •• '". _ oJ 

,Announce the opening' Of their practice of 

I POdiatric' "MediCine 
, land" 

I Foot Surg~ij, 

'5746 W'ILLI~MSJ.AKE ~ROAD ' 
'(B~tween Dixie Hwy. &'Airport Rd.) 

: Drayton ,Plains, Michigan '1674·4184 
t f " • County News in Mason. solved until an the other stating that, theeommitfee 

---to problems are solved. study has'stiinula~~d discus-' ,";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;_;;;;;;;~'-'ii'~;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
4. Discover there are dan- sion, opened new vistas,'shown ' ," '," " ,,' . 

Fishing, stories have seelJled' gers to any formulations of us the wa:y 'andchaHenge9 out OFFIt;,IAL 
conclusions., inventiveness. Then stand by ,',' " . l, ,'. '., 'c 

tOHcatc~ myer,e 1~~e,IY. I f 5. Appoint several sub- forth~'appo~ntmentofthenext '75-'ORD' eLIARAN, E 
ere s one a ou a coup e 0 committees. commIttee to tackle the next " 

unnamfiehd. Mafrson codbgers
t 

WThhO 6. Wait until an expert 'can problem.' S '..,' "';'·L':'EI. 
were s mg ,om a, oa . e - ... 
one sitting in front took his , ' ' 
falseteethoutandplacedthem' , ~"'. ',' ~ on the seat beside him. , S', e rv-I C e' N e' 'W' . S' .' ' , . " .. ' , " 

His companion sitting in the , ', , <,-" ", 
seat behind him thought he 
would play, a practical joke so 
he tookout his own false teeth Navy Electronics, Technician 
and put them on the seat of his Second Class Randall A. Carter-, 
friend, at the same time son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Carter 
pocketing his friend's teeth. ,of 6220 Snowapple Drive, partici:, 

Some time later the fisher- -pated in the recovery of the 

viol,lsly was assigned at Malm- ' 
strom AFB" Mont. 

, ' manned Apollo spacecraft follow-
man in t1re front seat picked up ing the Apollo-Soyuz Test Project 
the choppers beside him' and in JUly. 
slipped them in his mouth, 
then jerked them out. 

"These dad-blamed things 
never did fit," he exploded, 
and he threw them over the 
side of the boat. 

The fisherman in the back of 
the boat watched his own teeth 
sink slowly to the bottom of the 
lake. Then he did the only 
thing possible. He took his 
friend's t~eth out of his pocket 
and dt:opped them into the 
water. 

VALUABLE 
HI 

He is a crew member aboard 
the amphibious assault ship USS 
New Orleans, which was the 
primary recovery ship for. the 
project. 'The spacecraft splashed 
down about 380 miles west of 
Hawaii after a successful rendez
vous between American' and 
Russian astronauts. 

Carter is homeported aboard 
the New Orleans at San Diego. 

A 1969 graduate of Clarkston 
High School, he joined the Navy 
in February 1-970., 

*** 

Graham 

Gary Graham, who has com-
Now serving at Rhein-Main pleted his basic training, in the 

AB, Germany, with a Military U.S. Navy, is visiting his parents, 
Airlift Command unit is Sergeant Mr. and Mrs. Gray Graham, 4138 
Charles McLaughlin, son of Mr. , Rich, Waterford. He wilt return to , 
and Mrs.' Charles' H .. ~cLaughlin the Great Lakes Training Center 
of 2918 M-1S, Clarkston, Mich. Aug. 27. 

Sergeant McLaughlin, a ma- Graham graduated frolD Clark-
teriel facilities specialist, pre- ston High School.this spring. 

If you receive 
Social Security 

Checks •.•• 
,/ 

Now, Y,ou can arrange for direct 
'deposit of your S09iai Security; , 
check to your Saving~ 'Qr 'Ch4:icxir,g' 
aCCPtint " " ,--

-~,;};1'~full detaU$$top;Jl.nl~tany,j~t~ou r ' 
, 23 ,6()ri~e'ni~n~lyloo.ate'd :dff~,¢~s. ' . 

,ALL CARS AND TRUCKS 
IN STOCK MUST BE 

'SOLD! 
C .... e in now and SA'VE 
c~t.~ S SSS S ' 
~,f}~-RR' ,'ANTS' ':',Truck 

, ~ , ~n~ 

BUD HICKMOTT 
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

AUCTION SALE, Clarkston, Mich. Modern Household, 
Lawn & Garden Equipment, Power & Hand Tools. 
Thursday, Aug. 28th, 1975, 1 P.M. Having sold our
home, we will sell at public auction the following clean 
line' of personal property on the premises located 1% 
miles north of Clarkston, Mich., on M-15 to Hubbard 
Rd., then 'h mile west'to Hubbar4 Drive, then South to 
6903 Hubbard Circle Drive. 
Exceptionally clean, well cared for merchandise. Many 
miscellaneous items too numerous to mention., 

1975 International Cub Cadet "1450" Hydrostatic 
Drive Riding Tractor with SO" rotary mower, like new; 
Maytag Automati~ Washer; Speed Queen auto. Dryer; 
Wild Cherry formi~a top Round Dinette Table with Leaf 
and 4 Swivel Cliairs; 3 pc. K.roehler Brown Oval 
Sectional Davenport; Motorola stereo, Hi-Fi, Radio, 
Record Player combination, walnut; Hollywood style, 
Single Bed, complete; 'Polaroid Auto. 2SO Land ,Camera 
with case; Emperor .. Grandfather Type Clock, 14". near 
new.; Westinghouse Roaster, electric; Craftsman 9" 
Radial Arm Sa\V, like new, 'with extra attachments; 
Craftsmati'"SkilI-~a}V ,7" ;S~ars 4" Swivel-Bel1cll :·Vise; .. 
Wissota i),~uble 'J3e~ ~encb (j-rin1~r; Searsl09",;p.s.i.. ' 

. ~idgle-cy!~<:.t\it Con:ipress9t, ;Pott~ He; Assortetr.Ha~d, 
, To.o.ls~ S~9vel~, 2:" Sledge:;'Hamn1ers; 16"· Ahiminum ' . 

Extensiol!:Ladder;' . "" 

. Terms Cash, .I .:Everett Lunch Trailer, 
, ., MR.' & M~S.H;EN:[n.'~J;ppuiIN,ProJ;!~'· .. 

" " /C;latRston675rS44~, '" ',:,i':.i .. 
r' . " \' _ " . 
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She's dist'rict's first .~ ~,mUc 
~ 
~ 
~ 

elementary librarian 
"iC 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

Miriutes of Regular Meeting 
By Pat Braunagel 

Clarkston School District is 
about to put its first paid' 
elementary librarian to work, with. 
the hope that libraries will start to 
deliver a bigger pay-off to 
elementary pupils. 
- Katherine Wlodarczyk places a . 
lot of importance on introducing, 
youngsters to books early and on 
helping them to become aware of 
how to use library facilities. 

Her new job is part of a thrust 
in the school system to update 
elementary libraries. 

"What Clarkston will be 
working toward is the media 
center concept," Mrs. Wlodar 
czyk noted. 

What the system is doing this 
year. besides hiring Mrs. Wlodar
czyk, is providing space for each 
of its libraries - although that 
area may be just a partitioned-off 
part of a former storage room. 

Pine Knob was the last of the 
system's six elementary schools to 
move its book collection out of the 
hallway. 

Also happening this year is the 
changing of titles of six library 
aides to fulltime library clerks,. 
who will not have playground and 
lunchroom duty as they did in the 
past. 

"We want those libraries open 
all day," said Assistant Schools 
Supt. Mel Vaara. The facilities 
wiIl be available at each school 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily, he 

. said. 
Mrs. Wlodarczyk noted that in 

working toward a professional 
orientation. the district "is trying 
to get service in the library, rather 
than just a collection of books." 

"I'm there to heip the people 
that are in the library already, to 
use the facilities better and to 
teach the youngsters to use the 
libraries themselves." she said. 

The new coordinator of li
braries noted she will "spend 
several weeks trying to find out 
what's there already and what's. 
currently being done." She also 
has been getting acquainted with 
the offerings at the Independence 
Township Public Library. 

However, she commented, it's 
in their schools that children 
become acquainted with the 
advantages of using a library. 

"For some, it will be their only 
contact with a library," she said. 
"If we don't introduce them in 
school. they mayor may not use 
the public library as an adult." 

That's why Mrs. Wlordarczyk 
stresses the importance of teach
ing library skills as soon as 
possible. . . 

"With the wide variety out 
today, it's just a pity if we don't 
introduce kids to books," she' 
said. "I'm a big believer in 
promoting books." 

Mrs. Wlordarczyk noted indi-· 
vidual classroom teachers are the 
crucial link in this process. 

"The librarian and the teacher, 
have to cooperate closely so the 
child will not be easily frus
trated," she said. "The first item 
in a media center is to get the 
children interested." 

The teacher has the best 
knowledge of each child's particu
lar needs and interests. 

"I'll have to rely on the. 
teachers':' Mrs: Wlordarczyk. 
said. "I won't have that much . 
one-to-one contact with the kids." . 

Mrs.. Wlordarczyk . has had 

plenty of contact with kids and earned her bachelor's degree at 
their books over the last few years., Wayne State University. After, 

she,' her husband and her 
"I've ,,:ork~d ~s a mother,/ daughter moved to Orchard Lake, 

volunteer 10 hbrarles for a long Mrs. Wlordarczyk decided to 
time," said the educa~or who be~an return to WSU to get a master's . 
her care~r as a special ed:ucatlon in library science. 

August 11, 1975 

Meeting called to order by President Pro-Tern Granlund. 
Roll: Present-Granlund, McCall, Schultz, Weber. 

Absent-Basinger, Thayer. 

teacher I.n DetrOIt. Her new job in. Clarkston will .;. 
A native of Rome, Ga., sh.e be her'first as a certified librarian. , 

Minutes of the last meeting were read and ~pproved. 
Moved by Weber to pay the follow,ing bills: 

Wages and Salaries 
Municipal Services 
Administration 
Clarkston News 
Legal Fees 

$5193.32 
2624.30 
1786.16 
141.22 
566.50 

Katherine Wlodarczyk, schools' first elementary librarian .. 

J-0'8' CONSTRUCTION CO. 
the custom pole building specialists 

ANY SIZE 
......-,::::====I~ANY PURPOSE 

ANY WHERE 
free estimates 

313-784-5900 
ANYTIME 

convenient terms available 

THISI 
PlUMbing & Heating 

Commercial • Residential .Industrial 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 
+NEW SEWERS 
+WATER SERVICE 
+SOFTENERSINSTALLED 

+REMODELING 
+REPAIRS 
+CUSTOM SA THS 

_lIIergeDCY service 

394·0472 
4730 Clarkstoq Rd. Clarkston 

7:30 to 5:00 Monday - Friday 

• •••• '".I'All.I'IO. 

TOTAL- $10,311.50 

Seconded by Schultz. Roll: Ayes - Granlund, McCaII, 
Schultz, Weber. Nays - none. Motion carried .. 

Moved by McCall to adopt Ordinance No. 87 - Parke 
Lake Watercraft Controls. Seconded by Schultz. Motion 
carried unanimously. 

Moved by Weber to adopt Ordinance No .. 81-1 --'- an 
amendment to adopt the Michigan Plumbing Code by 
reference pursuant to the State Construction Code' Act of 
1972. Seconded by McCall. Motion carried unanimously. 

Correspondence from the Oakland County Dept. of 
Planning and Physical Development was read, concerning 
their willingness to undertake a study of the number of 
parking spaces needed for the parking lot by the village park. 
Mr. Nechal was present to arrange a time to get together with 
the council to undertake such a project.. 

It was decided to send a letter to Mr. Kirby concerning a 
drainage problem on his parking lot in back of the Terrace 
Building. 

Correspondence from the Planning Commission was 
read, concerning their recommendations to accept the 
proposed word changes in Section 12.07 of the zoning 
Ordinance and to rezone the parking lot by the village park 
from RC to P-1. . 

Moved by Schultz to utilize the township Construction 
Board of Appeals for village cases on a temporary basis, until 
the village appoints its own such board. Seconded by Weber. 
Motion carried unanimously. 

Mr. Tower was present to ask if the village was going fo 
continue using the township electrical codes. 

Moved by Weber to reaffirm our use of the National 
Electric Code, the Uniform Electric Code, and Independence 
Township Ordinance 6A, by reference. Seconded by Schultz. 
Motion carried unanimously. 

Moved by Schultz to approve the request of the 
Independence Squares to use the village parking lot for square 
dancing on Sunday, Aug. 31, from 7 to 9 p.m. Seconded by 
Weber. Motion carried unanimously. 

Mr. Kimball was present to request that a portion of the 
front row of the parking lot on Depot Rd. be reserved for the 
elderly and the handicapped to hear the band concerts. Signs 
will be placed there regarding this. He also announced that 
the band shell will be officially presented to the village at the 
concert on Aug. 20. 

Moved by Schultz to accept the band shell from the 
township Land Conservancy. Seconded by McCall. Motion 
carried unanimously. 

Mr. Doty was present to request funds to pay for the 
remaining three weeks of band concerts. 

Moved by Weber to grant $1300 for three more band 
concerts this Aug. Seconded by Granlund. Roll: Ayes _ 
Granlund, Schultz, Weber. Nays - McCall. Motion carried. 

Mr. Jones from the Jaycees was present to request 
installation of an electric box in the new park 

Moved by Weber to allocate up to $300 to pay for 
contracted electric service in the village park, and up to $60 
for Detroit Edison to tie it into their lines. Seconded by 
Schultz. Roll: Ayes - Granlund, McCall, SchuJtz, Weber. 
Nays - none. Motion carried. . 

Moved by Weber to grant permission to the Fire Dept. 
Auxiliary to place a flag pole in the park or the parking lot on 
Main St. Seconded by McCall. Motion carried unanim.ously.· 

Correspondence from the county road commission was 
read, coocerning their willingness to meet with Chief McCall 
to discuss the no parking, standing, stopping signs on W. 
Washington and to inquire into the amount of trucks using S. 
Holcomb St. 

Correspondence from citizens in favor of continuing the 
band concerts was shown to the council. . 

Moved by Weber, seconded' by Schultz to adjourn. 
Motion carried.. . 

Bruce 'Rogers, Village Clerk 

_. 
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by J.im and Ellen Windel( 
Psychological staff members of the Oakland County 

Make' a ,mehf(ll, note ==========J=u=ve::::n=il=e=c=o=urt=a=nd=' =c=lin=i=ca=I.=R::::e=so=u=rGe=s,=I= nc=o=rp=o=ra=t=ed= 
the approach ofa' new . d«pendency needs and conflicts 

r.""trnnl year, many children will be are increased by the first efforts 
entering school for the· first tjme.towardautonomy bya particular 

will,\be reluctandyreturn- child in the family. 
after an enjoyable summer at Usually. it is an only child or 

, 
. home. . '. the -youngest child. The child is 

While most children will be glad usually bright and has developed 
to return to' school or to enter ' great dependency on the mother. 
school for the first time. there will . When the entrance into school 
be a few children who will have a is by coincidence simultaneous 
certain d,read of going to school. with other stress-causing factors 

Th~ usual way of dealing with 
this problem is to somehow return 
the chfld to the classroom as soon 
as possible. If this is difficult. then 
professional assistance is re
quired. 

Prevention of separation prob
lems is important if they can be 
anticipated, Children who are 
overly dependent on their mothers 

can be sentto nursery schools and ' 
can learn to accept separation 
through overnight visits with 
relatives .and friends. Parents 
can also role play the child's·going 
to school 'by taking him there on 
weekends or late-afterno(;ms and 
letting the child "practice" being 
left at school. 

;/ 

Going' to school can be a in the family (death of· the 
traumatic experience for young- 'maternal grandmother: marital 
sters who have had few previous difticulties: illness of the mother . 
sepal'ations from their mother. etc.). school refusal may 'result. 

****** .. ******* 
-Gets nursing 
degree 

Such children may talk excitedly The child's anxiety and need 
. about entering kindergarten or for dependent attachment to the 
the first graue •. but when a.ctually mother forces' even a seemingly 

... .?>JNc 
ie 

ie' 
?ldke ie 

faced with the separation. panic well adjusted child to be unable to 
may occur. . leave home' to attend school. 

ie 

Mrs . . Ronald Brock [formerly· Children will display this panic . Fear of school is usually fear of 
Joette Schultz], was graduated through physiological symptoms. separation or fear of abandon
.froni the Alpena Community· v?mitilig, or e~cessive crying ment. and indeed . may be. 
College Practical Nursing pro- eIther before leavmghome or at expenenced by both mother and 
gram on August~ 8. Joette schooL I! these symptoms persist child.. ' .. 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on September 3, 1975 at 8:30 P.M. 
at 90 N. Main St. ~larkston, Michigan, to heat CASE 

. #A-430, an appeal by Pat Fabrizio & Ramzi Dallou for 
property located at Lots 5-14 inc I. & 46 & 47, Blk 15,' 
Sunny Beach C. C. Sub Sidwell #-. 08-12-454-005 thru 
008, 08-12-454-019 thru 023, 08-12-454-009 & 010, 
Article XVI. ,Section 16.04, Article XXX so to allow 

-variance on east side set back of 10 feet and also variance 

. d th h' h t tholastic' for more than a few days. a An ImmatU1'e or hIghly anxIous 
reche.,ve e 19 ez S 'd diagnosis of school phobia might mother may have difficulty coping 
ac levement awara an was be made. In the childhood with the child's discomfort and 
c~osen by.her' classmates to problem labeled school phobia. the child is allowed to remain 
give the speech to represent the dynamics are generally c!earhome which ,reinforces rather 

on front yard set back for parking. 

Seventh grade· 
them. . in the family; than alleviates the problem. 

The child. either a boy or a girl. In most such situations. the * * * *" * *. Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

oriento'tion set 
Orientation for all incoming 

seventh graders and their parents 
will be held at Sashabaw Junior 
High Tuesday, Aug. 26, beginning 
at 7:30p.m. 

At that time schedules will be 
handed out and lockers and 
combinations will be . assigned. 
The. seve.nth grade curriculum 
and the student handbook will be 
explained and other pertinent 
information such as the dress 
code and disciplinary procedures 
and the lunch pr.ogram will be 
reviewed. 

Both students and their parents 
will have the opportunity to tour 
the building and examine the 
school facilities. Orientation will 
startjn the gymnasium, and the 
total program will last approxi
mately one hour. 

RetQillO 
offers 
D.ar·galn 

but 'perhaps most often a girl, mother and child look to each 
exhibits separation· anxiety from a othel' for comfort and reassur- .. 
moth .. who", own un""olved .n<e.. iI: ~. **** .. *** 

..' ..?ldke iC 1**,**** ******* .. ... .. .. 
.. .7->JNc ?ldke .. 
.. .. August 11, 1975 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS wiJI meet on September 3, 1975 at 7:30 P.M. 
at 90 N.Main St. Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE 
#A-427,an appeal by Oakland County Sheriffs Posse for ' 
property located at 5839 Oakhill Road 08-03-100-001. 
Applicant seeks variance . from O~dinance #83, Sec. 
11.02, Article XI, so to allow Special E~emption Permit 
to allow a 'camp out' on the dates of September 5, 6 & 7,' 
1975 to include a horse show on the 6th of September (for 
Sheriffs posse members only). . 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

SYNOPSIS 

Mr. Robert Walters absent. 
1. Approved minutes of ' the June 16 and July 1 meetings .. 

,. 2. General.Fund bills of $43.614.19 and Building & Site bills 
of' $111.16 for the month of June approved for payment. 
General Fund bills of $141.5,1 1.85 and Building & Site bills of 
$1.193.40 for the month of July approved for payment. 
3. Adopted resolution for school traffic ordinance. 
4. Signed contracts for work being done at Clarkston Junior 

High. 

****** ie ******',*' 
5: Scheduled study session for August 25 to discuss 

pessibility of Citizens Committee. 
6. Approved busing of K-3 students from the Northview and 

Green Acres areas . 

it .7->JNc .. ·Wctke· .. .. 7. Authorized administration to purchase 5 new 
rep,lacement buses at a cost of $28,193 per unit. 
8. Requested admi,nistration submit a report on the status of 

Clarkstifn Community Schools rel!ltive to Independence 
Township,: Recreation Department,., " . . -';. , " 
9. Received report that school system's league name has. " 

I' 
/1 

i 
1 

In these days of'higH prices a 
good . deal is a~wayswe1come.' 
With thaUn mind Bob HeUmar. a . 
former rea:! estate man. founded' 
"Retail to." This corporation is . 
designed to bring the merchant' 
and the consumer together and to 
point out :to the customer whe.re . 

'The Independence Townshfp ZONII'l(} BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on September 3, .. 1975 at 7:50 P.M. 
8,t 90, 'N. Maln St: Clarkston, ~ichigan, to' 'hear CASE 
#428, an appeal by IdoloPinterpe for p~operty locat.ed at 
S. Side of,Low Meadow Road Pt. of #08:14"276-009. 
Applicant seeks variance fr~m Ordinance #83, ArtiCle V, 

,;Sec: 5.07 so to allow building on parcel with frontage on. 

been changed to "Greater' Oakland Activitj~~ League." 
l@. Announcement of Mr. John Kirchgessner as assistant:.<~ .: I 

principal of senior "high' sch901 $lri&,Mr.;'George-White as ~'!!" .. II . 
assistant principal' of'-Sashabaw -iun.ior High. ',;, .. 'I ~ , 

:' a private easement. 

he can get a better buy. 
Six area:merchants now partici

pating in "RetaJI to" are Berg 

Cleaners,. "Advance Floor Tile, * * *' * ....... *' . *'. Wooden Peg Antiques. Essence ()f 
It., LaDue Jeweler. and the it; 
Coach:s Corner.' . "' .. ~.d.>.,rl~_ .. Me*1.t~~rship c~rds entitle the ie, ~ 
cllstohlerto a to percent discount.. ,. . 
0.11,; PlIl"chases ~ade' at me-m bet·, 

• stores:TMyareavailable at some " . 
~t<those stories'at ah .. annual cost> . o£~jo;_". ..' -I ., 
,-,~,;]f~ '" , ., . ~.', . 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary . . , 

".**'**'** 
ie ;?ldke • .. 

II. Report on Food Service Program p~esented. '., 
12. Proposal from ·Waterfor{f ConsUuctiQ.ti.· Co .. for '.'-: 
constructing increased storage area' in old bus'gurage. 
13. Approved. revisions ofth~StlJden~ "Cod,eof Conduct. 
14. App'roved school opening dates of August 29 for teacher 
orientation and September 2 as students' first day. 
15. Announcement ofhi'ring an Elementary Library Director, 
Library Aides, 'and Reading Support teachers. 
16. Received brief report on teacher negotiations. The CEA., 
has called for a mediator and the next probable meeting "ate 
will be after August 17. .:;., 
17. Received letters of resignation from Miss Karen Dryfuse 
and Mrs. Mercedes VanNatta. . 

' 18.' Appointed Mrs. Plac~"as Clarkston ddignate to attend . 
the MASBconvention in Oetroit on September 24-26~ .. 

. 19. Agreea to contact citizens to 'form a Task Force fOl'~the .; 
Career Education Progt:am. - " :.:" ,. 
20;, Dpnied motion to send. contribution to Oakland County 

I for hantlbooks presented. to Board 'memb,er~:r ", . 
; , 21~ 'Clarkston .... .. . . . . '. '. . ..... 

• -:CEduqatio'I!and . . di'ivers red1arliln I<~,~~~!J,~~Y:(£iJy,; 
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Pleasant potpourri at Keatington fair 
; 

TRENCHING ~\'. HOOk FILL & HAULING 

~'* U;o Co) J' 
DEPENDABLE SEPTIC TANK· 

INSTALLERS 
COMPLETE SEPTIC TANK INSTALLATIONS 

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED & BONDED 

JOHN & PETE JIDAS Call MY3-2242 
If busy, OR3-0827 . C-34-4C 

A SPECIAL TREAT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

Fish F Buffet 

uxe 
Fish Fry Buffet 

at the 
Wildwood Inn 

1000 BIRD ROAD 
ORTONVILLE 627-3959 

(off Grange Hall fiondl 

Children $1 75 

Adults: $350 ' 

Every Friday Evenin~ 5:30 to 8 p.m. 

Featuring: 2 Kinds of FRESH FISH, CHICKEN, 

A DIFFERENT MEAT ENTREE EACH WEEK! 

Complete SALAD BAR including DESSERt 
ALL YOU ·CAN EAT!· 

Berg ~~::~~N~RY 
6700 DIXIE HWY. 625.3521 

..----
" 

BY Keith Hallmilln. R. Ph. 

Good foot care is vital for 
diabetics, who often have 
trouble with their feet 
because of increased suscep
tibility to infection. "Mi
nor" problems such as 
blisters or corns need special 
attention, and the legs and 
feet need daily exercise. 

~aUman'5 
-"pot~ tear\} 

4 SOUTH MAIN 625-1700 

Attention: 

All Moms! 
Bring in any 

GROUP OF FIVE 
• SLACKS • SPORTCOATS 
•. SKIRTS • SWEATERS 

'. SHIRTS 

15% DISCOUNT 
OFFER GOOD 
THRU SEPT. 

* BANKAMERICARD * WELCOME WAGON * "RETAIL .10" 
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, .~:. _"IEipt,ye>fc;Jrt,crafts':gndpeople " 

JOB PRINTING 

--.. ~"·'-N 
~,... _. -
r= , -( 

J 
-_. -

. . ~ - . . "We' can handle most any job I " 

, , . 

*-MAI,LERS . 

*"BROCH~RES 

* LETTERHEADS ItH~tG!larkstnn '~.& 'I' 
:,; '". , , i:* INVITATION'S' 

. . , . 

5 S. MAIN STREET - CLARKSTON 

'.", .. ' t " ':", ,. * A "'N'OUNCEMENTS -
",,' ,"', ~ ":i:: ~.',';: "J.,. ,: ;< .. " , , ". ;> 

" "<,' ',·'~·"*''-':$lN:,_SS~.,II,P$:\· ' 
.. -.. : ,'" 

625·3370, 
, '., 

'. '.", - ,.,"\, . " 

, . . , . 
~ '. ". " . ',-" , . 

. ' .. ~" .' . . .: ',',. ' 

~.'.:,~:~'<~ >~ .... : .. .'r~ ... " .. ',;'!' ~:-. ,,' "~.~"" ~ '~:'~"" .~.,: . ¥,,/', .:", '\_" "-. '. 

r .... ....; .. 

., . 
~"'. oJ',·.", ',. ""~~" .. ,'),'2- .,. '-. ', .... '." .. ;,'~.:.'~~ , '. , . .,(.. .' . 



<'~IREwo6h' 
"bibling and ' 
"tffl1-tfc "'. . '.", '. ' .. : ~.--,:";:,.,,,;,.-.:.:...;,.' .;,;.;" ~..;o::o.,...,...,."~:.:.....:,;;.:,..,,..,,; 
, LANDSCAPING w~rkitif<s~fu-I 197iHI2:Lo. nn'U .... 'L.>L .... lallqell11 

···mer. Stiilhave, goOdjriVentorY,i~: :~~e.- . ", ' 'COI16itiolll., O,""-''fOJ'U. 

of desirable stock;. Summer hours . tttSl~Jc .. , 
9~S;30 Tuesday~Friday,Week.~· _. _.-,--._'--,..-;-"--____ ---_ . " .,., " " " 
ends 9-5:00. Ortonville Nurseries,. GIE:L'S20" Sting Ray st~le1>ike. MAPLE· G:~~EN, .~1?Ji~ent~" ·SENTRYPEsTcontrhI

1
Iiceiised,. 

10448 Washburn. 627 ~2545. ttf TAPE 'r~corder,>~lectric' drill. 12 Like new, $30.625-2343. ttt52-3c Chlrkston .. Two bed'room'api1tt-·'hOl1d .. ,':~ ... dn. '.$ured'.~'· tt,yea.rs' ·.ex.p. eri~: '. 
gallori·Grockery·.ja.r, tltreecanvas , .. '. . '.. men'ts avail.able:.carpet""a.p.pli~n;.' "'i!" "8 t' ··S 30 . 48-6c rt'd" .'. . . bl k od . encej :telerences; '. ·a.m, 0 . : . 
10 :Iilg co.ts,ce~ent~ oc s, TWO' 10'~ wide· Go . year· on ces, air conditioning, '"(,drli1?es, p.m. 33S-7317;t1'tRCSO:3* . 

SINGER Dial'-A~Matic .zig zag' J2xJS: 373~6418,ttt51-3c Cragar Mags, aU new, Chevy, orpriy.ate.balcollies, opecqild put no .' .... ' ' . '.' 
sewing machine. Embroiders, " ,.,' Ford, 2 locks, $110. 62S-4615.ttt pets. $200 security deposit; 1 year :PLUMIUNG _ R~pairs a.wnew,' 
appliques, buttonholes. etc. Late Arvt~O. U~ED' AP~LIANCES S2-3p . lease. CaUSavoie Installation, work. Sewe.rs'and drains cleaned .... ' 
model; school trade in. Monthly and furm!ure. Chest, dinettes and, ' ,.. . " daytime. §2S-260l~ttt44-tfc 24 ,hour, einergency semce. Bob ,~, 
payments of $59 cash. New jtereos fr.om$20and up. Sofas, TIFFANY LAMP and baby buggy. .' ,--- ..' '.. , . Turner. 391-2673 or 628-5856.ttt ' 
machine guarantee. Universal easy ,:!halrs, tables and lamp~,625-SS7t..t-tt52-3c BEAUTIFUL home, on Marco. 16-tfc _. ., 
Sewing Center, FE4-090S.ttt, vacuum cleaners and many more iIsland, Florida. AvaUableby the 
23-1c items. Open daily 9-7. 10743 ANTIQUE Victorian high back·week. Newly furnished, air 

4H TROPHY winning "Sweet 
Corn" by order for freezing. Clark 
Cook. 627-3329: tttSI-3p 

FREEZER BEEF' - 99c, lb. cut, 
wrapped. John Cook's, 627-3329. 

,tttSI-3c ' 

1973 TS 250 Suzuki, adult owned, 
$550. 625-5646-. ttt5l-3c 

APACHE CAMPER with awning .. 
J 965, sleeps four, two new 
screens, $300.625-2395. tttSI-3c 

Highland Rd. between Tegger- love seat. Good condition. $125. conditioning, pool, fishing--and 
dine and Elizabeth Lake Rd. Also old player piano music rolls shelling. Take plane to Miami 
;tttSI-3c and national geographic maga-. then to Marco. Car r~ady for your 

zines. 625-5324. tttS3-3c . use. Maid service available. Call 
OLD COR~ shell.er. $25. Old 
dresser. $20. Wash pot stove; $10. 
391-2421. tttSI-3c 

SALE: 4 days only. Thursday. 
. Friday. Saturday and Sunday. 
25%, off on all roses and 
perennials. Ortonville Nurseries. 
10448 Washburn Rd .• Ortonville. 
ttt52-lc 

WANTED TO 
RENT' 

W ANTED TO RENT* Clarkston 

625-2100 or 62S-42,22.ttt4-tfc 

i - 20x45 AND 1 - 20x40 
Commercial buildings' for J;'ent, 
1416 South Lapeer Road; 693-
1946.tttRC51-3 

Davisb!!rg area. 3 bedroom home THREE room furnished apart
by responsible couple with refer- ment. Adults only. 627-3439.1'tt 
ences. 732~0442 - 732-12SS.ttt SI-3c 
SO-3c 

,CEMENT work . .J3asement, patios 
driveways, sidewalks, .. garage _ .. 
floors. 623-7731 ttt40tfc 
ALUMINUM SIDING, gutters, 
custom trim. Ten years' experi- ,.,.. ' 
ence. Work.guarallteed. Licensed. 
Free estimates. Armstead Alumi- -
num Company, 62S~8973.ttt 
43-tfc 

EXCAVATING: Basements, s~w
ers, and water lines, septic fi,elds, 
bulldozing, trucking.Bol> Tumer 
391-2673 or 628-S856.ttt16-tfc 

SWIMMING RAFT, styrofoam 
VOLKSWAGEN dune buggy, $175. floatation 8x8 with ladder, $75. 
625-3605ttt51-3c Call 62S-20S0.ttt503c REAL ESTATE 

------~------~=-~'~ • 
MARCO ISLAND Florida Con- SCREENED farm tops~iI: ·~i~ck " 
dominium o~ Gulf ... Sleeps six. dirt; alLtJpesof sand, gravel' ~nd., 
Color T. ~., air con~lttonec;l" golf, stone, delivered. 625-2231, ':} 

FOR SALE: Desk, 54x2S, walnut 
veneer. 3 box drawers. 1 tile 
drawer. like new. 628·4939. ttt 
SI-Idh 

SMALL APARTMENT size stove 
and refrigerator. $25 each. 
625-8172 after 5 p.m. ttt51-3c 

TH:REEBEDROOM B~ baths, pool, fish 109, shelling. Aval!able ttt.J3-tfc 
ANNUAL PONY SHOW....,...lO fatrlilyroom. ,fireplace. 625-3160. by week. Summer and Winter' •. , ___ '..-....:. ................. __ ..... 
a.m. August 23. Hill and Dale ttt52-3p r~tes. Call 625-2251 for reserva- LEE BEARDSLEE 
Riding School. 628-3007. tttCS13 ---------- tlOn. tttll-tfc SAND AND GRAVEL 

LAKE PROPERTY by owner. NEW Two bedroom apartments • ' All typ~s 
CAMPER TOP tits Datson, Toy
ota. etc. Tinted glass" louvered 
windows. excellent condition. $75. 
62;i-8662.tttSO-3c ' 

Two story home. with three at 345 Granger in Ortonville. sand, gravel, and ,; 
landscaped lots located .on paved Carpeted. appliances, air condi- stonedelivered ,. 
road. Three bedf~oms, . large tioning,' private. baJconi~sr One also fill dirt, processed ' 
dining room. ' natur~I: fireplace. block to schc;>ols and 'M:'IS. No top soil and loader work 

~ •• t, 

CUPBOARD, sink. T.V .. tables 1973 WINDSOR 12x60 mobile 
and furnace. etc. 623-0.392.ttt hoine. Two bedrooms on ·IQt in 
SJ-3c . . HolI~. Moving; must sell. Days 

full basetnent. etc. Access to two pets: 627-3947.ttt43-tfc ' Radio Dispatched 
beautiful lakes, priced af only . . , 623-1338' 
$29.500 with low down payment. LOY-ELY One bedroom with 
Evenings, 681-0517 for more built-ins. All electric. Downtown 

36-tfc 
.'-..,", 

40'; G E S OV ' ..... '. , 625-4144. evenings 394-0396.ttt 
" T E.· Y.ery good, 50-3c .," informiHon.tttS2-3c 'Clarkston, 674-4161'b~fore 5 'WALLPAPERING and paintiri~ ... ' 

condition. $35. 62S-358S.tttStc3c ' , p.m;tttSJ-3c . Brighten your surround!~~/,iI! 
WARBLER IN CLARKSTON: 3, .these gloomy times~ Bob ]en$epius 

UPRIGHT Piano. stained' glass 
windows, assorted antique tables. 
Call for appointment, 625-5760. 
ttt51 c3c 

'CARPET SAMPLES 
• 

5 for $100 

, A'WIDE ,SELEOTlONIN,: 
Al.t;,"in~ODS -AMO.GREAT 
't(r:.Sr~l'ttdtrilER~tN~ , . 
'PATCHWORK " 
. ", '.~':~, :'~: •• ":';':;,:~". j' t·~"·' . 

ELECTRIC FENCE, police moni
tOl', 4-speed transmission. three 
sets of bucket seats. 391-0198. ttt 
SO-3c 

MOTT Hammer-~nite mower. 
30" Frigidaire 4 burner electric 
range. 12"xI6' .steel culvert . 
62S~J42~. ttt 50-3c 

1972 YAMAHA LT2. loo-trail 
bike. Rqnsgood. goO<! condition. 
673· 7738. ttt5O-3c' , 

bedroom. dirtingroolll, two baths, TWO ROOM efficien.cy apa.rt- can help. 623-1309.ttt21-tfc . 
fireplace. family room. full ment, completelyfurmshed. In- ~ . ': 

basement. Central vacuum, hot cIudi~g utilities. bachelor. 9440 
water heat. Wooded lot, 2 car Dixie H~v .• Clarkston.tttSO'-3c· 
garage. super nice kitchen. 
625-21'88. no agents. ttt5O-3c 

BULLDOZING, driveways, grad- ' 
ing, back fill l>asem",nts. ,~p.job .. ~ 
too . s~all. Marv Me~zies:" 62~~ ~, . 
SOIS.ttt42-tfc ~ '" " 

ON nm LAKE, very private 
upper half of Mid-Victorian. Very 

ORTONVILLE. 86' acres with versatile. Could be used as living 
Private Lake. secluded, scenic, and refined business. Refined COOMBS Carpet C1ea.p~rs are-' 
tall pines. century 'oaks. wildlife. adults only. 693-9283. tttS1~3c cleaning carpets-'Sc ,a sgJ,Ia,~.:£ckit. 
$275.000. Owner:' 493 Wolfe' , Sofa and cllairdry· tQ;lln<S9il 
Road. Ortonville.' 627-2042.tn -FOR RENT on M-24-Modern 2 e.xtraction, $30. Walls and,', <!eib; 

. , . bedroom apartment. 2 .!laths, in~s, 3c a sq. ft. For gqjt~~t~ed:; 
5O-3

P
. water. heat, ,sfove & refrigerator,professional cleaning ~all ,:$91,,; 

CLARKSTON Schools. Maceday .- furnished, IivlIlg room' carpe~4, 0274. tttC5.2~2, ~ . . . 
ANtiQUE' cat~edwardrobe., Lake priviteges, 7656 .Austere. 'Off very clean. Ideal foi"'tea.~hers. Call .. 
$125;00. 62S-36,J7.ttt5O-JP NeiseyRoad. threeJJedtbOm;1312 693-JS96.tt-te-S2-1 . ..' BABYSITEINGfor . 

sq. ft.,rtiilycarpeted, fenced yard, '.. . ~hers' 
large· trees,' nobaseinent, sb~rt· ·TWOB,EDROQMhome on,Jalce~ Hartzman" 
Wlilkto'" pr.ivatebea~ftand~oat ~ully'Ca[pet~~;.~'B~~utif\tI.:'s~t~:~ -;.~..,...,..;---~~~~o.o.; 
dock.'R¢~u~1!d t~$26.,500to .' . .' 'well'it)sidateq:'-:~Iso:ga$:'-' 

Iike~ditlihg .. set, 4 
: ,lit,h'oll$.tel~ed. Jen~1S'" 

'.e~tatei\new' m()rtgage~, W~teJ1'or4·~1:ea· Ijce:n~s~~ilab,a:~ 
..' in)lnedi~te ·ot~upadcy.· . 

("I" .. lrc'tnn:~'t+ :>~,~!~~17l~' ·.~g~ht~.. . 
~;.;..,-.~~..;;;;.;;.;~"...;; <d,~y.- .' 11,', Jp~m:~, 



:l~:. j~~~~tI.~;;;:!:( ,,>'" ,", 
. Litlda'B'uflison :, 

, ' . . . . ',; .'. . 'J~ii1esRj~M~spn 
'lii~;f:P\f~50:~pf(ter>73 e~~~.· . ". . FREE . . .. ,:~3.(~p1a1e;' 1 Jarijes;::I<iJi.#,sO~ 
30 '000" it'~ R d' 1'" '. ':·I'''~TR·''··I;.'IDr'I'··O···.~·:IL· ,male •. S,!Dall mp~~d, breW,.G~lI 'I'Je"we'~I'''Sp:a'n'''g;'l''er' 

. '.' ,..." •. ,:g1 }~S,~· ',ala;tlr~s,cojiver- L ;lla~J?U"I~ ··1 ... · '627-2'387; After 3 ;p:ril.ttT51-jf. ' Jos.ep'l.hi.neM,' .orr··e 
'Hc;us,ew:ares. lineris, ti~)e.J9 ~il~K ,p~rl'giill.pn, $750. I', ":":.~: ::., .':," ',: " . .' . • ____ .,....-____ --___ .;...-

·'mo~e .• Call 627~2084.ttt52~jc, VILLAGe;, S);!mNG .Basket ,in, FREE' MALE k" . L' 'Nancy WoodrUff 
miles ' _ : Clarkston offers basi'csewing ~nd ' . . ",,~ .,.l.tt~ns. Itter Wm. Johnson . ' 

, '. ,,' hi' . tramed.625-8320·ttt5.1-3f Opel Johnston . Rattalee 1964 BUICK WU .. DC}.\T, funs stretc '-Q as.~es; kn~tting ,.and .. .. 
, .,' good, M:ake,oft'e!'. 625-3692 ·after· 'crochetPtg.·cl~sse~.CI3S~~~ now FRE' S"H p,: R" ' .. 0'.0' UCE 'Robert Zabldewicz 

~ ....... ---...:..:;..~........ ,5:3(!;p.rrI.ttt52-3c· . . startigg, 625:2tt~2.ttt14~tfc.~. . . ...."' ,.' ' . . .'. Gilbert Seitz 
.' . . . ' , ,,: Lionel Freiberg 

i97S HiJICK Centl1~y SpeCial. JAPANESE BUNKA embroidery .. , SWEET Corll, apples, pears, I Alice Curry 
White withbhick Landow top 'a~d Tw9.<. different ,effects can be cucum1:>ers, tomatoes, veg~tables. Don' Milner 
V~6 economy engine. G.M .. achieved by' using a simple punch 878.' 'Pine Knob, Clarkston .. Ted Blackerby 
~xecutive'scar. equipped withilir needle. Bunka is twice as easy 'as 625-3911.ttt51-3c Ladd, James . 
conditioning. power steering and needlepoint and has a look all its Peter Stonbury 

-,......;,.".;.:;.,;.;.::..",.........:...... ......... ..,.---,. .. ,..;...,-- .. brakes, auto. transtnission, tinted own; For information'call Linda WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS. .. Barney Boose 
ROAD' by'Po'od' . . . , , at 625-9070.ttt51-3c '52' .V·· .. ISITS·. Dorothy Jennings ." " " '. glass. White walled, steel belted 

Tpwb,;' }::I9tl:uis, toys, household tires and other extras. Low FOR $600 . c. D. Perkins 
items; and 'hooks. AUgust 27, 28 milea .. g· e.-i,mmaculate., Fi .. r m 'CLASSES for mens wear; Learn s'u' BSCR' lB' E' Paul Bennett 

d 29 105 ttt52 2 to sew sports coats, mens slacks. .'. ' Charles Klann 
an .,: _, .... . - c $3.995. Also '75 EI Camino, This is newt Village Sewing 

siinilarly equipped and' priced. ,James Pescor 
ROi()i1;ItLER.~frigerator,car. . 625-3696. ttt52-3c Basket. 625-2422. ttt39-tfc RStOenveCMollairnSsden 
tandem ·hike. radio; baby items, 
mist~'-9;.5Sllturday and Sunday. 1970 FORD Econoline 300 John Keating 
10180 EHis.between Oak Hill and Custoni Van. Excellent condition: Robert Rattermel 
Tattalee L~ke' Rd.ttt52-1c . no rust, $3,200. 6562 Pear. Call ' Robert Isbell 
'. 625-8897.ttt51-3c . Marvin Fuller. 

PORCH; SALE-Friday ~nd Sat- ---.:..--------' THE BRANDON Co-operative Robert Pike 
urday;~ugust 22,23.5135 Cecilia PONTIAC 71 Grandville, good nursery, 825 M-1S is now Gordon Andringa 
Ann off M~ybee Rd.ttt52-1c condition. $1300. 625-4804.ttt accepting new memberships for 3 Jack Sansom 

, . ,.' " 51 3 Jim Willhite' 
AIR' . CONDITIONER, motor
<;ycle; 'baby items, furniture, .lots 
of" everything. 6158 Paramus, 
Clarkston, Dixie to M-15 to Signs. 
Thursd~y, Friday and Saturday 
9-5.tff52-1c· .... 

- c and 4 year olds to begin Fall 1975 
sessions. For more information' Wm. Morse. 

PONTIAC 1975 Grandville 
Brougham. Loaded with options. 
White with red velour interior. 
Beautiful car, good buy at $5,600. 

please call Sue Flor 627,-3377 or Carol Turner 
Marva Morgan 627-2005. ttt Ivan Brooks 
52-4c Nancy Pierce 

DISHES~ 'some furniture. clothes. 
1030{> Oak Hill, l{0Ily.ttt52-1p 

62S-4041.ttt51-3c .. 

WANTED 
PIGEONS WANTED. Will pay 
SOc each for live ones. 625-2517 or 
625-5717 after 6 p.m. ttt51-3c 

HAIR DRESSER wanted, day-. WANTED: 1. 2 or 3 drawer legal 
time. hours, good opportunity, siz~ lJ1etal. or wood filing cabinet. 

.. start-imJ;llediately, call for inter- (Drawers are 16 inches wide). 

,TAP-Ballet-Baton. Pre school 
thru adult. Fall classes now 
forining. 625-1549;ttt5i-2c 

WORK WANTED 
DqZER, backhoe and loader 
work. Dirt removed, driveways 
graveled. sewer arid water line 
installation. 623-t305.t+t 42tfc 

view,693~2000. RC~.3' Oxford Leader. 625-33.70 or 
. . ...... . . '. '. . '628-4801.tttC-52-3dh· TEACHERS. Davisburg area: 

,George Kelty 
John Eiden 

')', " Don Porter 

The Clarkston News 
. Call: 625-3370 

Phone Directory 
Springfield Township Hall:625-4802 

:634-3111 
I Fire Department ... : ... '1634-8611 
. Sheriff's Department 

Groveland Substation ... \625-2902 
'634-3321 

Davisburg Post Office ... 634-4193 

Clarkston Dairy Queen 
R. C. Spinning 
Dean Smith 
D. M. Zimmerman 
Donald Sutcliffe 
Mr. John Belby 
James Cook 
Gary Himes 
Donald Houts 
Neal Mansfield 
C. E. Baker 

A QUICK $1:20.00 for approxl-·'· ; Will care for your child in my 
mately,,3(~lhours.,work pl.us up to . COMING' to . Michigan soon. home. 625-4779.ttt51-3c . Independence Township ,1625-5111 
$500.00 free ,merchandise.. Call . Want to buy quilts and tops of all Building Department .... 625-8111 

D. S. Bailey 
Charles Fenton 
Robert Day 

B.J. 628 ... 1020.9-11 a.tn.ttt47-7c ages, especially those tnade-before NO·TI.CE Parks and Recreation /625-8223 
1940. Bruce Hamilton. Tipton, Police ............... , 1625-8600 

. ASSESSOR level 2 to work in FJre Department ........• 625-3311 

C. Schuloter 
Michael Vardon 

. Harold Rescoe ruraIO~Jda'nd County Township. Iowa. S2772.tttSI-3p . THENDARA PARK--SUB and Library ...... , ......... i625-2212 

References required. For more USED dUNS wanted, regardless Independence rownship now ac-
l'n~orm' a'. tl'on, - call .62. 5-4802 .or cepting bids for 1975-76 snow' 

II of condition. Top cash dollar. We I F d'l II 394 634-31.1'1.. f.tt50-3c '.' . remova. or eta! s ca .' -, " . buy-sell-trade. Guns galore. Fen~ 0730.ttt52-3c 
-~~---....:.------ ton, 629-5325.ttt24-tfc 

BABYSIttER - own transporta-
tion Monday-Friday, Walters PA.PER BACK books •. any 

,1'Lake·: 394-0483 after 4 atnount. Call625~3514.ttt52-3c 

n.J:,"'.l'~I:!,a.;J::., sittet needed week
·';\I\TiitIP..r.r,,· ·il· 'Hill area. Own 

t,."'n"",htOt,,ti.,\n 'References. Call 
'()23-078ftttt~1-3c 

WANTED' to buy . ~ any. odd 
pieces. of Aurora Ironstone 
Pattern . #4267. Marje Hood, 
625-1527. tttSO-3p. 

. QYNCAN PHYFE china cabinet. 
625-1849.tttSO-3c . 

FEMALE HOLLY school t~acher 
wantSyo~ng f~~ale rooturt'!at~ to, 
sl'u1re"apartmept in~ .. qarkst~t)
HollY .~re~. . Call·. 2~~-4972. ttt 
5()~3c' '''. 

, ',. 
' .. ....... 

LOST 
LO~T Dalmation. Vicinity of 
Clarkston and Orion Rd. and 
1-75. 625-2907.ttt52-3c 

LITTLE WHITE dog. Family pet. 
in vicinity of - Clarkston area. 
625-3427. REWARD.ttt52-3c 

PETS , ' 

BEAUTIFUL Dogs by Bonnie's 
Grooming. Professional .. quality 
show or pet. No.tranquiliz;ing. All 
breeds .. Satisfaction .. gua,:anteed. 
~y ,appointment; 625,.;8594.lttt 
ll-tfc 

WATCH YOUR SAL 

GOUP, 
When You Advertise in' 

l:tae Clar'ksto:t1 ~N~w·!f' ' , 
• '. ~~ • .. I 

/ 



40 Thurs., Aug. 21, 1975 

Offensive coach Roy Warner 

directed pass practice. 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

Varsity Wolves 

begin practice 

Supreme commander of White's Army. 

Defensive coach Bill Johnson faces of/witl, player. 

It was Iuud work. 


